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VOLUJVIE ~o. lVIOUNT VERNON, OHIO· TUESDAY, JULY 15-,. 1856. NUMBER 13. 
Jhe Nt. llerno11 Jdeil)ocrqtic ~qnner, We have the best of schools, and our boys and 
girls every one have their engagements when they 
The Charge of Federalism Against Mr. 
Buchanan-His Letter of 1847. 
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return home, so that the opportunities thro,vn in 
their way to associate with the profane, wicked 
and bad, are completely cat off. Again , thirdly, 
I know muuy persons iu yo nr rities, who have 
speut their yvur,h aud m<\nbood, and after arriv-
ing at old age, !;lril compelled to be renters, and 
in case or sudden death, tbeonly prospect of their 
·we notice that quite a number the Black Re. 
publican papers are engaged in publishing the 
Fourth of J uly oration delivered by l\fr. Buchan· 
an at Lancaster, P eno., more than forty years 
ago, in which he inculcated Federal se ntiments. 
They are driven to this necessity from ' the fact 
that, since-that time, there is nothing in bis po_ 
lit ical record that is assailable, -or that in the 
least conflicts with the Deruocratic creed. H ard-
ly one of our public ruen has served the country 
so loug a nd has so few salient points as Mr. Bu-
chanan. When the Lancaster oration was_ de-
livered he wns but twetity-three r ears of age, and 
his Federalism then may well be pardoned a• 
one of the indiscretions o( youth. lc<'or more 
than t wo generations, and ever s ince be arrived 
at early manhood, he has been a_cti\'e in and de-
rnted to the Democratic cause. This charge of 
Federalism, in con nection with the L ancaster or· 
ation, is pretty well put to rest by the following 
letter, written by Mr. B uchan an ill 1847, to the 
Hon. G. W. Jones, of Tennessee. We give it 
below: 
The following extracts fro~1 the writings of 
Tbos . Jefferson on "Sectionalism" and Black 
Republicanism could not be more applicable if 
they ,vere written at the present day. We invite 
the attention of our readers to these sentimenta 
of the great apostle of Democracy. In i,. letter 
to Laf~yette, dated Nov. '4, 1823, Mr. Jefferson 
said: 
1812-Born in Charleston, and, hearing of the 
,var with England, immediately takes to arms; 
enrolls in the infantry. 
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adVn.nec. 
OA.'1PA.IGN SONG. 
Air-" SpaTkliag and bright." 
DY S. P. RUSSE.LL. 
Our banner's unfurled 
To tho gaze of tho \VOrld,' 
And floats for nbove nH othor.,:; 
By millions revered, 
It is proudly roared 
In tho vnn of our host of brothers. 
As it streams on high 
It catches the eye 
Of the filgrim crossing the ocean; 
And ho nea.ra our strn.n d 
With trembiing hnnd 
Uplifted in deep derntion. 
cnont:s. 
Then Democrats ri\iso 
Tho cry of praise , 
.As Freedom bears our pennon; 
And our voices swell 
'Ihc Yiclorious ehout-
Burrn.h for our groat lluchanan. 
That cry goos forth 
To the icy North-
From the -very Pole roturning:._ 
And its echoes r eply 
Where the Southern sky 
I s crrer resplendent bttrning. 
From the ea.glo's reat 
In the goldon West, 
Whore thr Buffalo tlio, tho yooman, 
To tho Eastern graves 
Of our father bra,·es, 
Who sleep by their British focmen. 
Then Democrats raise, &c. 
DElUOCRA'l.'IC RALLYING SONG. 
Onward now I tho cl oy is breaking! 
F orward to the noble strife ! 
Shout aloud-the echoes w:lk!ng-
Songs of j oy and gladness rife. 
Onwnrd now! behold them .stealing; 
In their po.le nnd guilty fli ght-
Shrieking from tbnt dread revealing, 
Praying for tho shades of night. 
On-ward now! for they n.re flying, 
With their lanterns quenched an<l dim, 
Their base hearts wi thi n them dying-
Trembling faint in 8Vf,ry limb4 
Onwn.rd n ow! ,vith D.earts un itorl-
F oll dj sunion i~ no more; 
ForwarJ by tho faith rro'vo plighted . 
And tho name we'l'O proudly bore. 
Onwnrd now! tho day is breaking! 
F orwnrd to the noble strife ! 
Shout aloud-the echoes waking 
Songs with j oy nnd gln<lucss r ife. 
Letter from St. Marys, Elk County, Pa., 
:Relative to the Ridgeway Company's 
Land. 
Some time ago in the P hi ladelphia Publi c 
L edger, the following common sense letter was 
published upon the above subject. Emigration 
to this plare is now becom ing active a ll over the 
State, and there are many who would like lo 
know something nbout it. The following letter 
is written in a very plain mann er, evidently be-
ing from a 1>lain ma.a, yet to many it makes it 
only tl,e more satisfactory. . 
MESSRS. EnrroRs.-Gentlemen: Allow me, 
among many others who haT, addr s -ed you from 
this plnre, through the medium of your paper, to 
give th~ public •~me informati_on. It is given 
by me rn good faith, and notb111g con be found 
th erein that cannot be fully relied upon. The 
motives I bo.ve in writing this letter, are, first, I 
know that many persons living in large cities la-
bor bard and live very economical, and yet at the 
end of th e year tb&y are where they commenced, 
and 1,ot a cent better off. Every change has an 
influence npon them, and when a ~ear an'd bard 
time se ts in , tbe.y are thrown out of empluyruent, 
and their wives and children have to su ffer.-
Their living is expensive, rents high, fuel more 
than dear, whilst th eir wages are ~mall, aud Cb 
sm"ll us they are, the)" " re ofte~ u11 able to obt1<111 
work . Now see th e co11tra, t Ill tl11s coun try. -
R ent:; are nlmo:: t nothi11g- liyi11~ lo c:bea.p , work 
i,hmty, fuel c·osts nothin~ but tho c·u ttin~, and if 
you do not feel dispo,~d to cut your wuo,l, you 
can tA.ke your gruLl,incr hoe nnrl rli rr co:11. Agai 11, 
secondly, if you are a" man of fa~i ly, your chil -
dren in a coun try like this, are not exposed to 
the th ousand snares that ore thrown in their way 
in a city. We may walk in our sll'eets from week 
to week a!1d will s~arccly bear a profooe word, 
and we wtll mee t wnh none of the urnnk e n11ess 
.. t~'?ptations and rowdyism, you ho.;-e in your larg~ 
c11tes. 
families is the almshouse or dependence upon 
strangers. H ow differently here! . E,·ery man 
has his o wn home. lf a mechanic, he raises 
euough potatoes, vegetable and corn to keep him , 
and the time thus s peut is scarcely missed, and 
is more a pleasure than otberwi,se. And let your 
habita tion be ever so bumble, it is still a home; 
and there is more real nappiness and security in 
your own home than in the finest house with rent 
day before you, I speak of th ese tuings under-
standingly, l\s I myself was a mechanic in Pbila 
delpbia, where I have many a cquaintances, and 
though l worked hard and s tinted myself; 1 could 
j11st keep my bead !tbove watpr, aa it is usually 
sad, "by the skin of my teeth." I <.:ame to this 
place four years ag o. I have succeeded in build-
ing a srrug house, h ave plenty to do, plen ty to 
eat, plenty to we"r, and am conteuted a nd hap-
py . Nothing would iuduce me to return agai n 
to the excitement::1 and dangers of the ci ty. I 
ha,·e been induced to write these lines l.,ecause l 
believe that a fair repr~seutation upon the sub-
j ect may .benefit hund reds, an d may lead m«uy to 
<:O rne a u<l see iur t.Lelll~l.lves. 
The land here is fer tile and a good 1i mestone 
soil, aud well adupted fo r raising all the grains. 
For a grazing or stock country, notbi11g !Jetter 
can be wan ted. AIIIlost every me.chunic keeps 
his own cow, which feeds through the summer 
mouths in the woods, which make a first-ra te pao-
ture. 
As for coal, I have never seen a place more 
abund antly supplied . Y ou can fiod it every• 
wh ere. I know of six o r eight coal mi nes ope n-
eel in the vicinity of the borougb, and even some 
in the limi ts of the borou'.,;h; l believe the whole 
tract to be underlaid with coal. I would reccom-
rncud miners and othe rs in terested in coal to 
come up and make examinations for the mseh·es. 
On a ccoun t of the great market we will soon 
h:we. the la nd, I believe, will greatly raise in val-
ue on that one account, 
I have frequently found iron ore in going over 
tbe lands, though 1 ha"e not s ee n any de,·elor• 
:n eut. There is a bank vpen.ed at a i;hort dis-
tance, but I have not been the re to see it. 
Li mestone is plenty e ,·erywhe,·e. 
The timber cannot be excelled. It is very val-
uable, being large -and thrifty, and of the best 
quality, such ns che rry, maple, oak, hickory, piuc, 
hemlock, beech, chennnt, &c. I nernr saw bet-
ter t-icpber anywhere, and I bavc s-er-m a good deal. 
O ur community is getting along fast. The 
farmers;1re getting well off, and the mcchnnirs 
are well doing. They ham steady work, gooci 
pay, nnd uo <loctor bills to keep them poor, for a 
healthier place cannot be found . 
I have written this with no other view than t.1 
show that the industrious mechanic who has a 
hard w1<y to ge t ~long iu the city, would do well 
t'l come here. W. LYOXS. 
ioliticaL 
Berlin Township Hickory Club. 
M1t. liAt<l'£l<: The De mucrncy or old B erlin 
met ut A11kenytow11, K11ox county, Ohio, on Sat• 
urd ay eve11i11g, l\iay 31st, 18JG, and org,rnized a 
Democratic Hickory Club. The Hon. JACOB 
ulERttl~ was called to the chair, wbo in a brief 
and patriotic man11er stated the object of the or-
ganization; showed th e r elative position of the 
parties and in "' wcrd, ll)ade one of th e good old 
Democratic speeches, that was recci 1:ed witb great 
applause by the many D emocrats there assem• 
bled. 
On motion , Dr. 2\IesrrACK SrrAw was elected 
President; Axnacw lHELA>ID, Vire Pre.s i<leot; 
.'IIICn.1.cL L . BAKER, R ecording Stcretary; Jo. 
SEPU Mi;nmx, Corresponding Secretary, and llEx-
RY CRAFT, Treasurer. 
The C"ommittee on Resolutions reported the 
following, whi ch were received and adopted by 
the Club. 
Resolved, That we consider the Union tl1at was 
form~d b_y our fathers in '76, cemented by thei r 
blood in the Revolution, and bequeathed by them 
to us, as the rig htful i uheri tor8 of its Freedom, 
u.s in such 1mminent danger, as to r~quire the 
immediate a11d united efforts of every Democ rat 
in the country, to suLd ue its enemies, aud pre-
se rve it- i11 its or ig inal pnrily; antl that to this eud 
we will devote our every energy, in the ensuing 
campaign, to secure the triump h of the Demo. 
erotic party. 
R esolved, T hat we heartily indorso the resolu-
tions passed at the last eighth of J anuary Dem-
ocratic State Convention; and that .,.e unite with 
them i o condemning the Know Nothing proscrip• 
ti,,e, and Black Republican disunion policies. 
Resolved, That we do not recognize the Dem-
ocratic party as standing responsible fo r the out-
rages _purported to have been committed by Mis-
sourians upou the citizens of Kansas. 
R esolved, That while we consider it the dnty 
of eve ry voter to acq uaint himself with the argu. 
ments and represeqtatioos of all the contending 
political parties, we yet deem it to be a mor.e im , 
perntive duty, that he should discountenance and 
withhold bis patronage from all incendiary pa-
pers which adJress the prejudice instead of the 
' N reaso n of their readers; and that as the r · ew 
York Tribune is oi this class, and is loud in its 
cal um niations of our country, and profuse in its 
misrepresentations of political issuPs, and Dem-
ocrntic .prin ciples, we will not permit its contam-
nating presence to taint our family circles with 
its false, hypocritical and pernicious moral and 
political views ; but further, 
Resolved, That in our opinion the Ohio States-
man and Mt. Vernon JJemocratic Banner, th e 
former as the central organ of the Ohio Democ• 
racy, and the latter as the 'l'ery efficient Demo-
cratic organ of our ~ounty, are, in every way, 
worthy of the support of the party they so ably 
represent, and thl\t we will exert our influence to 
exteud ibeir ci1·culation. • 
R esolved, That we extend the right hand of 
fe1lowship to e\'ery ll ickory Club in the count, 
aud Stat-.; m1d that we hereby cordialy invit~ 
their direct co•operatiou iu the great work of re; 
cuing our country from. the treacherous Abolt, 
tionists, 
On motion, the Club nrljouroed, to meet on 
the last Saturday of June, a t G o'clock, P. M. 
MES81~CK SH A. W, l'res't. 
MICHAEL L . BuEn, Bee, 
W .ASBl:<GTON, April 231 184i. 
My Dear Sir: I have this moment received 
your letter of the 15th instant, and hasteu to re· 
turu au an.swe r. -
In one respect, I have been fortunate as a pub-
lic man • • My pvlitical eue uaies a,·e ovliged Lo go 
back fur more than · thirty yea rs to fiud plausiule 
chargas against me • 
Iu HH4, when a very young man, (being this 
day fifty-six years of age,) 1 ruade my first public 
speech uel'ore a meqting of roy fe llo w-citizens .of 
Lancaster. T he object of this speech was to 
urge upon them the duty of voluuteering their 
set"vices in defense of their invad ing coun try. -
A vc,lunteer cornpa11y was raised upon the spot, 
in which I was the tirst, 1 believe, to en ter my 
name a s a private. We forthwith proceeded to 
Baltimore, a nd served until we wero honorably 
discharged . 
1n October, 18U, I was elected a member or the 
Pennsylvania Legislature, and iu th at body gave 
my support to every measure calculated, in my 
opinion, to aid the country ngainst the common 
enemy. 
In 1815, afte r peace had been concluded, I did 
express opinions in relation to tbe cau.-;es and con • 
duct of the war, which I very soon after regretted 
and recallPd. Since that period 1 have been ten 
years a member of the House of R epresentatives 
and an equal ti me of the Senate, acti 11g a part 
on ercry great question . lil y political enemies, 
finding nolhi • g assailable throughout this long 
public career, now resort back to my youthfu\ 
years fnr expression to .injure my poliLi.<.:al char• 
<H.:ter. The brave and generous citizens of Teu• 
nessce, to whatever poli tical party they may be· 
long, will agree that tltls is a. hard. measure of 
justice; and it is still h:u-der that, for this reason, 
tb€J shou!d condemn the President for ba.viug vol• 
untMily 0£1-..red me a seat in his Cauiact. 
1 uever deemed it proper, a t my period of 
life, while the country was actually eng3.ged in 
war .with a_ foreign e.uemy, to utter a. i::entiment 
\,·hich could interf~re with i~ sn1•C'f> '':sf~tl .. pt·o.sec.u 
tion. \ViJile the war with Great Britain was ra -
gin)!, T should lrnve dPerned it little bPtter than 
moral treaso11 to pa.ralize the arrn of the Uovern · 
me.1it while dealin.~ blows a:!ainst the enemy. 
Afte r peac~ was t;Or,clu<led, the case was then 
rlitf~rP11t. My enemies cannot point to an ex · 
pn,s,.;iou uttered by me, during the continuance 
of ~he w:lr, which was not favorable to it s vigor-
ous µrosecutiou . 
From yo~r friend , VPry rPspectfully, 
J,DlE::i BUCAANAK. 
Hou. Gcorwr, ,v. Jox.:s. 
Who is Responsilbe 1-The Troubles in 
Kansas. 
The attempted assassination of Jones, and 
the resistance to law iu a fvrcible manner-rath• 
er through the instrum entality of the courts-up-
on the part of some misguided men, are produc-
ing serious difficulties in Kansas, according to 
late accounts from that Territory. As to the 
question, who is respon sible for them, we fi11d a 
very good answer in the New York Observer, the 
g reat organ of Lhe Presbyterians in this country, 
and one of the he~t of our religious j ou rnals.-
The Observer, speaki ng of the uss,.esination of 
J oues, in connection with the celebrated Kew 
Haven mee~iug, says: 
"Protessor Silliman and Mr. Dutton r:iay dis-
avow bu.\·ing g iven any advice that can be COJt· 
st rued into encouraging men to violence, ( ~I r. 
Beecher cannot,) but the ioflnence of the rifle 
nreec.ing at Nf'w H a\'en, and the incendiary 
~pcecbcs elsewhere on the saroe suhject, bas Leeu 
to inflame the minds of the colouists and pre-
pare them for sceoes of 1,loud . The counsels of 
these advocates of tue rifle have not been peace-
Jul ana such as become the gospel. And if un-
educatccl and impulsive meu in Kansas, where 
the restraint of the la.w is weak, a1·e tempted to 
go beyond the atlvice of the New lfaven meet• 
ing, even to the murder of a sberiff, who will not 
say, that in the eye of H eave u, a t•,rril,le respon-
sibility rests on those who advised the Ka11sas 
emigrant to go with arms in his b.~nd, to take 
possession of the soi ls of his own conntry. 
'
1ln the N ew Haven meeti11g, when one or a1 e 
donors or a rifle was a noonaced by the name of 
Killam, one of the clergymen cried out : • Kill-
am I That's a significant name;' and the walls 
of tho house of Uod raug with applause of th e 
infamous, murderous comruent. That single 
fact was enough, as it 1pread over the villages of 
newly settleu Kan!ms; to tell the people tbnt 
Christian ministers in New England and Chris-
tian people crowding the churches, were willing 
to applaud the sentiment of murder I 
"Ot1 the authors of such atrocious sentiments 
rests the responsibility of the blood that follows 
their proc..1ulgation. The best authorities assur• 
ed ns th a t Kansas was becoruin" quiet and now 
the incendiary appeals to the,; fanatics in the 
East are reaching the West and stirring np the 
people again to !leeds of violence. Thus the 
cause of free<lom is put io peril. T he Free 
State movement is Hable to be bro'L into di~grace 
by such atrocities. Governor Reeder h»s dis-
tinguished himself by delivcrin un eloquent 
speech uen ouncin" the assassin, and decltU"ing 
ibat the Free State" movement needs no such aid 
but suffers from it. If the cause of freedom is 
ru:ued in Kansas, nnd 1he slave power gets the 
ascen<lancy, the result-which ,ve do not antici-
pate- may he fairly charged to the v,olen~~ of 
these Eastern fanatics, whose measures have pro-
voked tesistance. Peacefu l emigration wa.s sure 
to mahe K a nsas a free State. We trust it will 
yet, But this wicked movement lo. ma!rn every 
~-•lonist a solclier, and to prep/\1'e h,m tor deeds 
of bloo,I, is so u11tike the gn-pel metho,i of pro• 
moting u. i;ood cause that it cuunot Le expected 
to prc.sper. 
/'$'" Frnm my soul 1 re.srect the lahori~g- m·\n . 
L,,hor is ,he fotindaliun or the wra.1,h ,, I e,ery 
co1111try; nm] the f'r~e J,.Jmr--rs of tl,e no r:h de-
serve respect both for their prol,ity ai>d the ir 111• 
t~lligence. H eaven forbid that l shouhl do them 
wrong I Of all the countries on the earth, we 
ought to have the most consideration for the la -
boring man,-JAlIES BUCH.I.NAN. 
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On the eclip~e of Federalism with us, although 
not its extinction, its leaders got up the Missouri 
question under the false front of lessening the 
measure of slavery, but with the real view of pro-
ducing a geographical division of parties, which 
might illsure them tAe next P,·e.; ide,d. The peo-
ple of the North went blindfold into the snare, 
and followed their leaders for a while with a zeal 
iruly moral aod landa?l~, ~11til _t hey became_ s~n-
sible that th ey were rnJun ng instead of atdtng 
the real interests of the slaves-, that they had 
been used merely as tool s for el eetioneering pur• 
poses, and the trick of hypocrisy th en fell as 
quickly as it bad been got up. 
18) 3-Tears a cap, tesembling the British Oa.g, 
from bis nurse's head; arrrival of bis mother to 
her aid; final triumph of the young Know N olh· 
ingl Beot yoke or work cattle, 
2d u u " 
$5 00 
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How exactly does the present nspe.ct of the 
Misso uri questiot\ agree ,vith this descr ipticn of 
it in 1823. Again, in the seventh volume of his 
writingg, in speaking of the Missouri question, 
Mr. Jefferson· says: 
ThP q uestion is a mere party trick. The· lead-
ers of' Federali sm, defoated iu their schemes of 
outair.ing power by rallying partisans to the pr fn-
ciple of mona rchism~a prin ci ple of persona l, 
11ot of local division- have cha nged th eir tuc k 
and thro,,•n out another barrel to the whale.-
1' hey are taking advantage of the virtuous f eel-
ing of the people lo effect a division of parties 
by a yeogr<tpliical lfoe; they expect that this wilt 
i1tm1·c the1,,, on local principles, the majority they 
could uever obtai,1 on principles of Federalism; 
but they are sti ll putting th ei r should ers to the 
wrong wh eel; they are wastin"' j eremiades on the 
mislries of sla\•ery, as ij' we i;ere advocates of it. 
S tneerity in their declama io•ns should direct the ir 
effo rts to th e true point of difficulty, aud u71ite 
their councils with ours· in devisin!I some reaso11-
able and practica/Jle plan of .yelling ,·id of it. 
The Low· Wages Slander. 
As much has been said by the opposition in 
rnlation to Mr. BucaaN.rn's grent s peech on the 
Independent Treasury Bill, n,)l.de wltilst a mern• 
ber of the U. S. Senate, in which it ii alleged he 
advocated a reduction of wnges-tea eents a day, 
·as they say-we p ublish the portiou referring to 
tbat subj ec t, that our readers may see how utter-
ly false and unfounded the charge is. lir. B, 
said : 
All other circumstances being equal, I agree 
with Lhe Senator from Kentucky, that that cou n-
try is most prosperous where labor comm,,nds 
the bigLesL wa_!!e;:; , l do not. however, mca11 by 
the term " !Jighest wages," the greatest 11omi11al 
aniount. During the Re\·oluuonnry war one 
day' s work commanded n hundred dollars of con• 
tineutal paper; but this wpultl scarcely have pur-
chased a breakfast. The more proper ex pres-
sion would be 10· "",~L TH A 1' THAT U()Q~THY 
rs ~ltJ::i r PltOSt'l~ROUS "'\\1IE[W LABOR 
CO,UIANDS THE GREATE~'t R8WARD; 
where one day's la~or will procnre, not the great• 
est 11ornii,al amonnt of depre~iated <:url'e11cy, but 
m<1sL of' the necess:cries n11d comforts of' li fe. If, 
th erefo t·e, you should, in some degree, reduce the 
11oniinal priC'e paiJ fo r labor, by reducino- vonr 
bank isstie~ within reasonable and aafe limits. 
a nrl estaulish a metalic basis for your paper cir-
culation, would thid injure the laborer? Certain-
ly 11 ot ; because the pri ce of nil the uecessaries 
u.ud comforts of life are reduced in the same 
proportion, and be will be able to purchase more 
of' them for one dolhn in a sou nd st><te of the 
curre ucy, than he could ha ve do"e in the.dars of 
extra\'a_2'ant expansio n tUr a dulri1~r J.1ld a quf\rter. 
So far frutn injuring, it •.viii g reat ly be11Pfit the 
la.boring man. I t will ~risure to him constant 
employme11t , and regular pric-es, paid iu sou11d 
currency, whi<.:h of all thi11g-" he ongN t must tu 
rlesire, a11d it will save birn from Leiu~ in v<,lved 
in ruin Ly u recurre1 ce of those peri odical ex 
pansions a.nil contrac tions of the c·ar reucy which 
have hitherto couvulsed the country. 
Now, this is the preci:,e Ia.nJuage of 1fr. Bu-
chanan , Dare any Know Nothi11g, Black Re-
publican and Negro-Worshiping pres• in tl1e 
couutry puuli sh these remarks? If th ey dare 
not, tbe community have the right to demand at 
least, that they shall not wilfully misrepresent 
them. 
Who is James Buchanan. 
No man asks, or need ask," Who is J ames Bu-
chanau?" His history is that of the country for 
nearly forty years, and uot a blot sullies the 
bri)!htness of the page upon which it is indel ibly 
written. One who knows him iu timate ly has well 
said : " \\" e can name no living man who excel.s 
him in the qualities which command gPnera l ad-
miration and respect. He always displays the 
refinements of honor and the graces of a gentle 
man. 1_3orn an<l reared among a manly race, 
tbe structure of his body and miud are ha ppy 
types of bis natu re State. H is friendship is warm, 
.generoas, and sincere. Hrs manners are fam iJ ia.r 
without coarsenQss, and elegant-without pomp.-
Ills extensi,·e in formntion is the fair result of 
dilligence and study, and be imparts it freely, 
without pedantry or ostentation. Th is gifted 
character, although comparable to any in the at-
tnin ment of knowledge, has 1nade the science of 
governmoot his favorite study. A nd if politics 
be-a science and realiy deserve so subl ime a ti tle 
Mr. Buchanan's success in the pursuit of it mer . 
its a diploma of the rarest sort, For forty years 
Lhis eminent statesmen bad trod the stage of pub-
lic life, and no matter in what drama he was call-
ed to act, the stage ,vas clean, the lights were 
bright the scenery was fine, tbe performances 
were admirable, and the spectators cheered tilJ 
the curtain fel l. He bas been tried in e very 
crisis that could measure tbe ra~ge of wisdom 
and the versatile powers of the human mind, 
and ,vas never foutd wanting on any decisive oc· 
casion." 
More ~elp. 
']_'he American Press & Republican of Lancas• 
ter, Pa., a whig paper of much influence in that 
couuty, is ont strongly for ~Ir. BliOIJA:iAX.- Jts 
last issue contains several strong articles in his 
fa,·or, ,;nil the editor sa.ys, that J.B!t,s BucH.1NA" 
is our [his J man, a11cl to him we (he] wit! stick 
u11 til he tt1ked posession of the White llouse."-
\\'e <·xte 11 I th e right hand of fellowshiy to onr 
fri fn d ~IY rns, and wi.sh him all ki_nds of prosper• 
ity. 
.ll@"' Prorlaim it on the house tops that. Fre• 
moo t is running for President in only sixteen 
states of the U nio,n I 
1814.-Conquers bis a~nt in a grand battle, 
1815-0vertbrows bis grandmother. 
1816-Discovers the source of bis nurse's la• 
Farmer Best Coverlet 2,00-
ger beer·. 
1817-Explores his grandmother's jam and 
preserve CLpboard ! 
1818-Gets up his uncle's apple-tree. 
1842-Climbs the Roc_ky Mountains. 
1843"'-Captures a woolly horse. 
1845-Performs "Othello" to Benton's "Bra-
bantio.n ... 
1846-Eats a horse, assisted by Raymond , 
Greeley and Bennet; Live Oak George too sick 
to relish it. 
1856-Sets out on an expedition to explore 
the White House at the bead of a lot of nig• 
gers. 
Best pa:r 2 years old 
2d"" u 
Best I " 
2d"" " 
Bost pair cal vea 
2d" " 
CLASS IOTH. 
Best bull from ou I of ths county 
2d " u " u 
Cultivator 
Clnciuattus 
Cultivutor 
" 
., 
Bost milch cow out of the county 
2d u u u ,, 
Farmer 
Cultivator 
Fanner 
Cullivaior 
Farmer 
Culllvator 
Best yoke of oxen " 
2d ,. ,, " " 
AW &P.DI:i:Q COHMI'M'li:E. 
Jacob Bell, 
John Wolf, 
George W . J ack,on, 
S. N . C. Workman, 
A. C. Nevius, 
R. S . .i' rench, 
CLASS 11TH . 
Best long wooled buck, 
Morgan Tp. 
Liberty " 
Milford " 
Bruw11 •• 
Wayne " 
Colie&'• " 
2d" h ,, 
• 1857-=-Not being heard of afterward,subscrip· Best 5 Ewe•, 
tion s raised to send out Kane on an exploring 2d 11 " 
$5 00 
$2 and Cuhivator 
5 00 
$2 and Cultivator 
Farmer 
Wool Grower 
Farmer 
Wool Grower 
5 00 
$2 and Cultivator 
5 00 
$2 and Cnl tivator 
Farmer 
Wool Grower 
Farmer 
Wool Grower 
d. . - Best buck lamb, expe 1t10n. 2d " u 
1900-Fossil remains found in Pennsylvania- Best Ewe, 
avenue-supposed to be the mortal relics of Fre- 2d '" 11 
Best fine wool huck, 
moot., Bennett, Greeley .and Raymond-part of a 2d " " " 
Tribune for 18361 found sticking in R aymond's Best 5 Ewes, 
~d •• " 
esophagus . Bes t buck lamb 
The Drop of Blood Story. 
T,lie following extract, from a letter of Mr. Bu. 
chanan, effectually disposes of one of the cur• 
rent stories concerning him, He writes as fol-
lows: 
w ASttlNCITON CITY, } 
February 27th, l lil38. 
Sir: I have tL is moment perused the letter of 
J. F. Cox, publis hed in yesterday's i nquirer.-
H is late otlicia l station, as a member of tho Con· 
veotion, indures me to notice the stale slander 
which he A.gain re peats, a • d which I pro11o~nce 
to be "/tcrly and absolutely false, 110 matter from 
what sourcP. it may have proceeded, or shall pro · 
ceed. I ne,·er did upon any occasion, public or 
priv,.te, whether at the court honse in Lancaster 
or elesewhere, declara that "if I kne,v I hnd a 
drop of De mo cratic blood in my veins l wo,ilcl 
let it out."11 or any words to that effect. This 1·i-
dicul<_>us story is without a shaJow of foundation. 
JA,,ES Il• CIIANA~. 
KNOY COUNTY FAIR. 
'Fhe Auuual FAlr of Kn-.>x-- County will be held 
ut i\<lt. Vernon, on Thursday and Friday, the 18th 
aud 19th duy of September, 1856. 
kist of Premiums lo be awarded on aaid da1JS. 
CLA.35 1st. 
Best Stallion 3 yea,·s old and over 
2J " u u ., " 
CLAS3 2d. 
Best Stallion from out the couuty 
2d " " " u " 
CLASS 3d. 
Desi pair matched Horse• 
2d " u H ,, 
Best II u Maras 
2J•· u u u 
Best Golding 
2J •• ., 
Best lrotti ug Horse or Maro 
2'd H u " H 
$5,00 
3,00 
Farmer 
Diploma 
$5,00 
3,00 
5,00 
3,00 
2,00 
2d u H 
Best Ewe lamb, 
2d " " 
AW ~ROl!jQ ,COMI\IITTJ:E. 
John Schnelbly, Pleasant Tp. 
Charles Swan Morris ·• 
G. A. Jones, Cll,Lllon " 
i\<leshac Hyatt, Liberty " 
Levi Sellers, Morgan " 
CL.-1.SS 12TH. 
Dest Boar, 
2d " " 
Best Sow, 
2J: u " 
Dest Jot of pigs, 
2d " " 
Best bogs for general use, 
$4 00 
$1 and Cultivator 
4 00 
$1 and Cu I ti valor 
.farmer 
Cultivator 
3 00 
It and Cultivator 2d" " " 
AWARDING 
B. S. Cassell, 
L. J. Lampson, 
Levl. Beach 
Henry McLane, 
Andrew Welker, 
COHIIITTEE. 
Morris Tp. 
Milrord " 
Miller " 
Pleasant " 
Howard " 
CLASS 13TH. 
Best pair red or buff Shanghais, Farmer 
2d 11 " " " Genlug of \.Ve11t 
Best pair white Shanghais, Farmer 
2d " " " " Genius of \Vest 
Best pair B rama Poota, Farmer 
2d " " " Genius of West 
Bost pair Bantom,, Farmer 
2d " " " Geuius of West 
Best pair Poi~nd Fowl•, · Farmer 
2d " " •• Cultivator 
Best Turkeys, Farmer 
2d. " " Cultivator 
Best Geese, Farmer 
2d ' ' " Cultivator 
Best Muscova Ducks, Farmer 
2d ." •• " Cultl\ra tor 
Best pair Selecian Ducks, Farmer 
2d " ·' " Cultivator 
Best pair Com. " Farmer 
2d '' " " Cultivater 
AWARDING 
Wm. M. Wcfford, 
Robert Ewa! t, 
COl>ll>llTTl:lt , 
Clinton Tp, 
u I( 
A. Emmett, 
" " Charl es Stevens. 
CLASS 14TH. 
Best collection of Seed Wheal, 
2d u " " . " 
Best specimen of B.rley, 
2d " " 1,00 
Best frinied Mllten• Genius of the West 
2d " " " Diploma 
Best lamp l\ht Genius of the W~st 
2d " " " Dipluma 
Best spec imen of Crewel work 1,00 
2d ' ' " .. " D iploma. 
Be1t \Voolen Ho,e Gen ius of the Weot 
2d u •• •• Diplotna. 
B:,,,t-dom=tlclfficn~1re~a Genius of tho We.t 
2d u " u •'" Diploroll 
Best pair Bag• l,00 
2d " '' ·• Diploma 
Best speci men of nrtilic!al Flowers 3,00 
2d " " u " Genlus of West 
Best straw IIat 50c: 
2d O 11 " Diploma 
Best Milliners work 1,00 
2d " " " Diploma 
AWARDING COMHITTEI:. 
Wi lliam Da nbar Cllalon 
L. IIarpor, •• 
Mrs. J. K. Miller, '' 
Mrs . S. W. Burr, u .. 
Mrs. Geo. Hu·~h•, Morgan " 
Mrs. Caleb Letts, P!ea.oant " 
CLASS 18TH. 
Boot Cheese, 
2d '.' "' 
Beot butter, 
2d " u 
Best sample of bon~y, 
2d " 11 .. 
Best 3 loavsa of bread, 
2d H u .. 
Best maple Sugar, 
2d" " u 
Best ,how of Pies, 
2d. ., " " 
Best " CaltH, 
2d" " " 
Best " Preserves. 
2d"" 0 
AW .&RDINO COMMITTEE. 
Job Rush 
William Bonar 
Mrs. James Campbell, 
Mrs. Coleman, 
Mrs. Searl• 
CLASS 19TH. 
$2 00 
Cultivator 
1 00 
Cultivator 
l 00 
Diploma 
1 00 
Diploma 
l 00 
Diploma 
1 00 
Diploma 
1 00 
Diploma 
l 00 
Diploma 
Mo,~ria ~p-
Morgao " 
Miller " 
Wayne u 
Be•t design farm Cottage, $5 00 
2d""" " 300 
Dest specimens of blacksmith's work, :1 00 
2d " 0 " " " Diplomf\ 
Dest u wagon maker•a " 3 00 
2d " " " " " Diploms 
Best ·' cabinet " •• 3 00 
2d " " " " " Diploma 
Best u shoe ... " 3 00 
2d O " " ' ' " Diploma 
Best u co,o,per'a " 3 01) 
2d " " " Diplom& 
Best " Harness, Diploma and 3 00 
2d 11 " " Diploma 
Best Saddle, 5 UO 
2d " " I and Cultivator 
Best Carri•ll•• 5 00 
2cl " " 3 00 
Best i\folodoon, 3 00 
2d " " 2 00 
Best specimen of Printing !i 00 
Best Coat Diploma 
A WARDING COHlllTT££ . 
J . W. Marvin Pl3asnnt Tp 
J ohn lligp:ins Liberty " 
William Sha,v Union " 
Abraham Ehele Clinton " 
Allen lloyd Morgan " 
l\Iauley ::Hcalts. 
CLASS 20TH. 
Best show of farming implements $5 0() 
2d " ,, • '" 3 00 
Best Chees• Press, 2 00 
2d u "' Cultivn tor 
Best Fanuing Mill 2 00 
2C H u Cu ltivtttor 
n~,t Racking " " 
~d" " II ft 
Cultivator 
3,00 
Farm.e r 
a oo 
Far~er 
5,UO 
Lady's Book 
2d ,. h u 
n est " Oats, 
$2 00 
Cu!Uvutor 
l Ou 
Cincinattus 
Farmer 
Cultivator 
.Farme r 
Cult1votor 
2 00 
Cultivator 
2 00 
Farmer 
2 00 
Cultivato r 
Bes t Threshing Machins 5 00 
..2d '' " " Diplomu, 
Best variety of castings :l 00 L•dies best riding Horse 
H!lJU U U 
CLASS 4th. 
Best Brood Mare 
2d II " " 
Best Horse sucking Colt 
2d H " u 
B oe t Mare " 
'2d " ·' " 
!les t J yMr Horse Colt 
2d ., u " u 
Best " Ma.re " 
2d " u u u 
Best 2 year old Hone Colt 
2d " 11 " " 
Best " Maro " 
2d h u " " 
Best 3 11 Horse " 
2d " " 
Best " Mare " 
2d " u u •• 
Best pair Horses out of the county 
2d " ,, " " u 
Best ·' Mares " u 
2d " " " " " 
Best Golden " " 
2d u " .. 
Best Maro •· 
2d " u 
AWARDJNG COAUUTTJCp;, 
$5,00 
3,00 
F arm er 
Cincinaltus 
Farmer 
Cinciual t us 
2,00 
Cullivator 
2,00 
Cultivator 
2,50 
Cincinallus 
2,50 
Cincinattu~ 
3,00 
Farmer 
3,00 
Farmer 
Cincinattus 
Cultivator 
Cincinattus 
Cultivator 
Ftt.rmer 
Cultivator 
Farmer 
Cu!livator 
C. L. Bennett, Clinton Tp. 
William Lockwood Miller " 
S. A. Lant.son, l\.lurgau 11 
Absolom Thrill, Wayu e " 
- Anthony While, Howard " 
John 1\'lcElrov Mouroe " 
CLASS 5TH. 
Best Jack 
Best pair of Mules 
2d 11 " " 
Best Suckling Mules 
2d " " " 
AWARDING COMMITTEE, 
$3 00 
3 00 
Fdrmt'r 
Cultivator 
~ Johnston Thurstou, Cliuton Tp. 
David Braddock Pike " 
J . S. tlhaw, Liberty " 
CLASS 6TH, 
Best Horsemanahip by Lady, Gold Watch 
2d " " u Bilver Cup 
All other Ladles who ride, Lady 's Book 1 yeur 
• AWARDING CO.llMlTTEE. 
Henry B. Curtis, Clintou Tp. 
J . C Kamsey, " " 
William Bevans, u " 
:Frau.k Plumer, Morris " 
C S4 McLuin, Moruan " 
Charles Barker, Moui:;.oe '' 
CLASS 7TH. 
Best D.L1rham Ball, 3 years old and over, $a 00 
2d II u " " •' " Ft1rmer 
Best ,, u 2 u u " " 
2d " ff 
" 
2 ., 
Bes t h 
_2d ., " 
Best Bu II Calf, 
2d" " " 
Best Cow, 
2J II II 
l 
l 
Best 2 year old Heifer, 
2J " u " ., 
Ilest l " " " 
2u " u u ,. 
Best heifer calf, 
2d " u u 
" 
'! 
.. 
.. 
CL I\SS 8TH. 
• Cultivator 
Cincinatfus 
• Culivalor 
Farmer 
Cultivator 
4 00 
Farmer 
" Cullivator 
C i nci nattus 
Cultivator 
Fttrmer 
Cultivator 
lies! Devon,hlre Bult, 3 yr old and over $5 00 
2d " " " 3 " " Farmer 
Best " " 2 " " '" 
2d " •• " 2 " Cultivator 
Best u " l " Cinciuattus 
2J " " " l " Cultivator 
Best boll calf Farmer 
2d " " 
Best u 
2d " " 
Best variety of seed Corn, 
2d '' u " " 
Best " Potatoes, 
2J ., " ,, 
Best variety garden and field seed•, 
2d" " " " 
.A WARDING CO)Ull'(Tll. 
A.T.Ball, 
Isaac Lafever, 
Josep h Adams, 
1\-'Inlan Canaan, 
Elisha Mariott, 
Nich olas Spindler, 
CLASS 15th. 
Morris Tp. 
:Morgan " 
Monroe " 
, Clinton cc 
lfilliar " 
Bes t Watermel!ona Cincinattus 
2d " " · • Diploma 
Best Muskmellon .. , .. Cultivator 
2d " " Diploma 
Best peck CUJJumbers -Genius rof th e Wes 
2d u " " Diplort1a 
Best Tomatoes 1 ,00 
2d " ·.. Geni11s of the \Vest 
Best sample' oJ Tnrnip• Cultivator 
2d ,, · ., · · · u • Diploma 
Best½ bushel of Beets Cultivato r 
2d " h- u " DipJoma 
Best½ " •Onion• Cu ltivator 
2d u " u u Diploma 
Best½ " ,vbite Bean• Cu ltivator 
2d " ,. " " H Diplc ma 
Best ½ " P eas Cultivator 
2d " .. " " Diplom1:1. 
Best collectfon of Bean, Cu ltivator 
2d " " n Diploma 
RPst u Peal Culti vator 
2d " " " Diploma 
Best 3 heads of Cabbage • 50c 
2J " u u Dlplom tt 
Best summer Squash 50c 
2d " u u Diploma 
Bes t winte r " 5ac 
~d u u o Dlj,Joma 
Best and largest Pumpkin• 1,00 
2d o u · u • Dipl oma 
Best collection of vegetables by one per.on 1,00 
2d u u ,, u Cultivator 
A W.,UIDlNG COAUllTTJ:J:, 
John Boyd, Clinton Tp. 
James Berry Howard .. 
Luther Hyatt Liberty " 
John T rr u " 
Wm, JI. Cochran, Clinton 
" CLASS 16th. 
GrMtest and best variety of Apple• $1.00 
2d " " " u Dlploma 
Best single variety 1,00 
2d " 11 '' D iplornH 
Greatest and best variety of Peare J,00 
2d " " " ., Diplom 11 
Best single variety 1,00 
2d u •· u D ipl omR 
Best Grape• 1,00 
2d " " D iploma 
Bast Quincel 1,00 
2d " " Diplo ma 
Best Peache• 1,00 
2d " " Diplom1t 
Dest and largest show ot fruit by 1 per~o n 1,00 
2d " " 0 " • 1 Diploma 
J. W AJIDINO COlOIITTtl!:. 
J. N. Barr, Cl inton Tp. 
J . T. Hobbs, •• " 
Lorin Andrews, 
Jehn L ewis, 
J. W . Baxter, 
' 
Coll ege 
,Berlin 
Miller 
.. 
" 
.. 
CLASS 17th. 
Best yarn Carpet 
2d '' "' u 
Best Rag " 
$2,00 
Genius of lhe Weet 
2,00 
2d u 11 " Dlplonu1 
Best and greatest variety of Copper and 
Tin Ware 3 00 
2d u u O O Oiplom11. 
Best Churn 50c 
2d ~c u Djplom" 
Best ,how of Daguerrean 2 00 
2d " " " Dlplom11 
Beat •how of Drawin&:• 2 00 
2d " ·• " Genius of the \Vest 
Dest sh ow of i\lap1 2 00 
2d " " u Genius of the '\Yest 
Best •how of Dentistry 3 00 
2d •· " " Geniue of the West 
Best specimen of Oil Pointing 2 00 
;ld " 1,' " " Diploma 
Bast opecimen of Crayon 2 00 
2d " " " Diplomo. 
Best speclmc11 of Stone Cutting 3 00 
2d u " " _, Diplom11 
AW A.l\.DlND COM 'dlTTl!:E, 
n. l•'. Smith, Clin;,011 1;f· 
L . M. Fowler, 
R. C. Hurd, " " 
Benj. 'l'ullos•, Morgan " 
Adam Shipley, Pike ·" 
G eorir& Skillen, Hilliar •• 
COMMITTEE OJi' ARRANGE:V ENTS: 
Ir. P. Warden, Garret Brown, John Lamb, Geo 
Hughe• aud Denjnmin Tullos. 
GENERAL ROLES : 
Mem hers of Iha Society must sign the Cons tltu 
tion, and pay ono dollar nnnually Into the Treas 
ury. • 
A ii article• offered for premiums, must be own 
ed bv the persons off'~rlng the same, or by th& 
merribo rs of their famili es, and the products of th" 
so il, and rnanufactured arti cle", mual be produced 
or manufactured in the county, 
Competi tors io r premiums are 1eq11osted to send 
lo th e Secretary a list or all articles to be present-
ed, as soon a8 pro.~ticable , who shull otltor the 
•ame in the books of his office, and give a ticket 
therefor, to bo presented to the Awarding Cow 
mlttee. 
Articles de•igned for competllion m1ut be • nter• 
ed by 11 o'clock the first day. All compotilor8 
for premiums must be member, of tire Society. 
Bull~ over oDe year old inu1t be confined, 
No horses except those for exhibi tion will b., 
admitted withtu tho lnclosure. 
No animal or article to ho removed from th<> 
ground until the c!oso of the Fair, without por• 
mi,;:siou of the- Pret1deut. 
The A wardinlf Commlttles will be called by 
tho President, from tho Secretary's •tnnd , a t ( 
e 'c lock ,on •he finit day, and vacancies fill ed, It la 
tu be hoped th at•• many comm it teemen a• pos1ible 
wi ll be on hand, and at \'teir post, ready for ac• 
tion. 
Th• Awarding Committees will be fornished 
with book• containing the names of the Commit-
tees , and the class of auimala or a rticles they uro 
to judge, whic h they a re reques ted to return to 
the Secretary'• stand by 10 o 'clock lho ,econd day, 
to!!ether with th ei r report in full. 
The Awarding- Committee• to be members o( 
the Soc iety . 
The annual address will bo delivered on the {air 
ground•, at JO o•c lock of tbe second day, after 
which the annual electiou of officers for the en-
suing year w ill take place, and tho reports of \ho 
Awarding Committee• will be announced. 
At 4 o'clok of tho 2d d•y a Pub),c Snle wil take 
place on tha ground of exh:bition of such sto~lt, 
and other article• as the owner• may wi•h to d11-
pos~ of, affording a good opportunity for sellers 
and puchasers to dlapo1e of, and pu rcha,,e slook, 
and other arlicle• 
HENRY P . WARDEN , Pm•t, 
E. ALLING, s,c·y. 
Mt. Vernon, July 15·4t-
EDITED 1!Y t. llARPER. 
EDITORIAL. CORRESPONDENCE. 
CLEYEL.rnn, July 9, 1856. 
Dear Banner-I arrived here last evening, in 
purs1rance of ·a writ of sztbpeena, issued by U. S· 
Words of Soberness and Wisdom--Mr. 
Fillmore's Speech at Albany. 
[WRITTE~ FOR TIIE DANNER.] 
The Testimony of a l'olitical :opponent. 
The Burlington (Iowa) State Gazette has a loog 
article in relation to Kansas affairs from which 
we:ma.ke the following extract: . 
An Astonishing Man-Famed Through• 
· out the World. 
Gua1·dlan's Sale or Real Estate. 
William Sturgeon, Guardian of Mary F. Sturgeon, 
a. minor, ts. bis snid ward. 
.. nE is A FnE.r:YA:-:i wuon TUE TRUTH YAKli:s FREE." Marshal- FITCH, commanding my attendance at 
th~ U. ·s. Circuit Court as a. petit juror. Al• 
Fourth of July Proceedings in B erlin township 
-.Desecration of tlie Day by tlie Abolitionists. 
We republish in our editorial columns the foJ. 
lowing extract from the late speech of Mr. Fill• 
more, at Albany, N. Y. It contains words of so• 
berness and wisdom, that address themselves to 
the reason of every intelligent man. The sue• 
cess of the Black Republican party would be fol-
lowed, as certain as t.hat day follows night, by 
disunion aud civi l war. Mr. Fillmore says: 
"While on tliis subject. we will say that we 
have just had a conversation with Wm. S. Graff, 
Esq., who has recently returned from Kansas.-
Mr. Graff is well known as a lawyer and an ac· 
tirn oppooent of the administration. During the 
last campaign iu this State he was decidedly the 
'great gun' in Des Moines county ou the fusion 
side; he certainly cannot be accusued of partial• 
ity to the administration; but we believo him to 
be an honest man, and his testimony is, that, 
though there are faults on both sides, the atroci· 
ties of tbe .Fr.ie State party are far geater than 
those of the pro•slaver.y side. The late murder 
of five pro•slavery men by the abolitionists, on 
the Ossawatamie, he says, was a wanton. act, 
done without provocation, and attend with san· 
guinary cruelty; the poor creatures were broken 
in upon in the night., dragged from their beds, 
and in defiance of the entreaties of their wives, 
murdered and afterwards savagely mutilated.-
The emissaries of the eastern abolitionists, he 
considers, are the prime causes of all the distur• 
bances.1 ' 
New York and London are no¼ tlie great man• 
nfacturing depots for Holloway's Pills ahd Oint· 
ment:. From No. 80 Maiden Lar.e, this city, 
and No. 244 Strand, London are sent forth dai 
Iy, millions of boxes· and p;ts .of tbe~e ine~tim: 
able medicines. The heavy duty imposed by our 
government upon patent medicines, and the large 
and constantly in.creasing sale of Holloway•s 
Pills and Ointment in ~his country, determined 
their proprietor to make this city his residence. 
Our l'epublican system of government is also in 
harmony with the predilections of Prof. Hollo• 
way; and though Kings and Emperors have con• 
ferred upon him honors and especial favors, these 
will never be so gratifying to him as the grateful 
hearts of millions of free citizens, who without 
any endorsement of sovereign authority, freely 
patronize his celebrated remedies for the proven• 
tion and removal of disease. 
By virtno of an order, issued from tho Probato Court, lo mo directed, I will off or for salo at tho 
door of the Court Jlouse, in Mt. Vernon, on Satur-
day, the 12th day of July next, between tho hours of 
10 o'clock A. l'tl., and 4 o'clock P. M., tho follo,ri11g 
described property, to-wit: Ono equal undivided ono 
third of the following doscribed roal est.ate, subj&ot, 
boweyer, to tho dower interest therein, of the widow 
of said Jainos Smith, deceased, to-wit: being parts 
of lots number cloven and thirteen, in tho fourth 
qua.rler of th_o ~ixth township, n.nd twelfth range, U. 
S. MilihlTy LandB, in snid county, and bounded as 
follows: beginning at tho north-wost corner of so.id 
lot, ~hirteon, thence south to the St.a.to road, one bun-
drea and f1rty,six porcbc!, thence aouth 72° east, 
along tho State roa<l, one hundred and thirty-fl.Yo 
perches llronc~ norllt eighteen porchei:1 then co eust twon-
t.y-threo perche~, thonce north one hundred and :5en!U-
ty;four porchea, then_co we~t one hundrod n.nd fifty-
fi.\ o perches, to the placo of beginoinfl' containiu~ 
ono hundred and sixty-oigbt a.eree, modro or less.~ 
Al~o, pa.rt, of the fourth qua.rlcr, of tho sixth town-
sln~, and t elftb range, United St.ates Military Land, 
begmnmg at the .south-west corner of a tr~ct of land 
oOO\'&yed to ~ew1s Ilano<l by John Green, by deed, 
dated May lotb, 1817, (and being partot tho game 
tract,) a.ta post, with. a black ash n.od -elum tree for 
witnesses, thence east twenty perches ton post with 
a hickory n.nd t.horn tree for wiLneBscs, thonco'north 
one hundred and t,l·onty nnd onc-h:.Llf perches to a. 
stone, with two white oaks for witnos:ios, thence north 
.S6!0 wost, to a corner in the big ru..n, being the south 
west corner of a. trn.ct of land belonging to Ellis 
Veach, wilh a white beach for witnc-ss, thcnco south. 
ono hundred and twonty-ono and a. half porches, to 
tho pla.co of bogiuaing, cstimn.tQd to conhtin fifteen 
acres, more or less. Also, n, part of tho fourth quar~ 
ter, and sixth towuship, n.nd twelfCT1 ra..nge, United 
Sta.tos Military Lands, aforesaid, bounded on the 
north nod west by lands cf Da,id Trimmer, which 
said Trimmer bought of -Ooorgo Crouse, \Vm. Lah .. 
man and others, on tho south by the road leading 
from llt. Varnon tu •East Uniou, and on tho 011st by 
tho fonco tbn.t stands on tbe wost side of tlic run, 
containing two and o..half acres, moco or less. Also, 
p:ut of lot twelve io tho fourth quarter, of t.hc sixth 
towns}iip, anc.l twelfth r:'.l.J;J:ge, Unit.od States Military 
Land begjnning at (be norlh-woat corner of so.id 
lot, tlicnco soutli about fifiy-tbre0 perches, toa. slone, 
which et7uids bow a.s n. corner botwouu said Vo0;oh 
and Smith; iu tlie e:lBt bank of th• big run, thenc& 
east, wii h the lines of this present track and lllcF&r-
la.nd's tract, !lo cn.llod, about twenty rods, to a. stone 
in tho contra of tho road, thence, in o. straight lino 
with tho centre of tho ro:id, to Ibo place of begin. 
ning, boingacerta.fa lot of land docded to said Von.ch 
by Joshua French, J&nuary 18, 1830, supposed to 
contn.in four acros, more or Joss. Also, pa.rt of lot 
number twenty.one, of lbc fourth quarter, of the 
sixth township, und twelfih range, beginning at n. 
st.one iu Lbo contra of tho roa.d, from which o. sugar 
lroo, 18 inches in diameter, boa.rs north 87½0 , wost 
37 link s, thonco north 1½0 west, along said road twou-
ty ... soven poles to a tone, from which a whit.o oak, 
18 inches in din meter, boa.rs aouth 22°, wost 30 links, 
thence Oll3t. r,a.rallol witl.t the south line of said lot. 
30 and 26.100 poles to the big run, thonco sou th 30½ 0 
cast, up said run 35 s.100 polos, to II point in tho 
centre of said run, on the south lino of said lot, 
thonco west, along tho south lino of so.id lot, 52 60-100 
though this kind of business has always been to 
mo particularly djsagreeable; yet I do not feel 
disposed lo shirk the responsibility of the posi· 
lion, as (to quote the language of Sir 1LI.TIIEW 
AKKEXEYTowx, Jnly 5, 1856. 
EDITon DE'10CRATIC B.i."NEa-One of the 
basest outrages I have e,er witnessed, was per· 
petrate d on the community of Berlin township, 
on yesterday-the great immortal fourth. It was 
HALE,) "justice must not suffer in the worst of times." arranged by the churches of Berlin, Pike, lfred• 
ericktown and other places, to have a Sabbath 
Something like fifty or sixty citizecs of Old School, and an Independence Celebration, in 
Knox are here at present, as witnesses, J. urors connection with each other, and au iovit .. tion to 
and attorneys. Tho cases of the United States 
, attend, was extended to eYery one, without re• 
vs. Patterson, Colopy and Beach, will be for trial gard to age, sex, politics or religion . • Those !iv• 
, at this. term of the Court. The result I am pre· l f le'· TUESDAY ~lORNING, ...... _ .......... JULY 15, 1850. . ing near the pace o ce uration, Democrats, 
pared tq.predict, but shall a~ present place .upon Repijblicans and Know No(hing, all united in 
But this is not all, sir. We see a political par-
ty presenting candidates for the Pre;iaeucy and 
Vice Presidency, se-lected for the first time from 
the f~·ee sto.tes ,.Jone, with th~ avowed purpose of 
electwg these- candidates by suffra"es of ooe 
par.t of the Union only to rule ove; the whole 
U mted States. Cao it be possible that those who 
are engaged in such a measure can have serious-
(Y re.fleeted upon . the conseq ueuces which must 
111ev1tably follow, in case of success? (Cheers.) 
~an they have the madness or the folly to be· 
heve that our Southern-brethern would submit to 
be governed by such a chief magistrate?-
( Cheers.) Would he be required to follow the 
~arne rule prescribed by those who eleded him 
rn making his appointments? If a man living 
south of Mason and Dixon's line be not worthy 
to be President or Vice President, would it be 
proper to select one from the same q uarier, as 
one of his Cabinet Council or to.represent the 
nation in a foreign country 'l Or, indeed, to. col• 
lect the reYenue, or administer the laws of the 
United States? If not, what new r~le is the 
President to adopt i,1 selectin" men for office, 
that the people themselves dis~ard in selecting 
hi,,;? These are serious, but practical questions 
and In order a'})preciate them folly it is onl,y nee• 
esssary to turn the tables upon ourselves. Sup· 
poss . that the Sovth, having a majority of the elec 
toral votes, should declare that they would only 
have sl(J.veholders for President and Vice Presi• 
dent. aud sould elect such by their exclusive su[: 
frages to rule over u, at the North. Do .rou 
dunk we would submit to .it? · No, not for" mo• 
ment! (Applause.) And do you believe that 
your southern brcthern are less sensitive ou this 
subject than you are, or less jealous of their 
rights?_ (Tremend-0us cheering.) If you do, let 
me tell you that you are misiaken. And, there-
fore, you must see that if this sectional party sue• 
ceeds, it leads inevitably to the destruction of this 
beautiful fabric, reared by our forefathers, ce• 
paper, suitably preparing the grove, and furnishin.,. re• 
'fhls mornin 0"' the Court room wns crowded full i f h ti h 0 res ments or t e occasion. Your humble cor-
but after lookin 0" over the docket, no case seemed d rcspon ent spent one day with a horse, in clear• 
t·o be ready fQr trial. After a little pa;Ieying the ing the grove, and fixing •eats, and on th~ morn• 
Co~rt'1l.dJ. ourned until to•morrciw morning, ·at 10 • ing of the fourth went with horses and wagon, 
o'clock. It is nmusiog to hear the frivolous pre• 
FOR PRFJSIDENT, 
J A.MES BUCHA..i.'V~N, 
Ol' PLN:YSYLVA.NlA.. 
FOR YI_GE ' PRESIDEN'r, 
JOHN C. BRECKINRIDGE, 
g_i,• KE.STOCKY. • 
Cruel. 
tences. offered by som'e attorn~ys and citizens to to convey the scholt:,rs of diStant schools to the 
'Democratic Presidential Electors of Ohio. ask for a continuance of ,mporhmt .cases. It gr.ound. Three Democrats did the same; in hon-
generally amounts to this: that John SJUilh, a eSt expectation .of seeing Qur national birth day 
A cruel oJd.Jine whig paper is the Boston Cour• 
ier-crnel in its treatment of the Philadelphia. 
Black Republjcau convention aud its candidate 
for President: 
As a member of the medical faculty, having 
long witnessed the inefficiency of the profession 
in curing disease, and being familiar with the er· 
rors and follies of the profession, we feel it an 
imperative duty to acqu.aint the American pub· 
lie with the arrival of this distinguished pbysi• 
riun in our city. His fame, in a. measure, pre. 
ceded him to our shores, but the extent of the 
good be bas done in the world has never yet been 
proclaimed to an American p~blic. Great as his 
reputation is, it is destined -to increase far beyond 
t.bt.t which ever adorned the character of any 
man whose profession was that of healing the 
sick. 
( 
SPnatorial Electors. 
u·n,LL\.lff KENNON, Jr., of' D•lmon1. 
ALE~ANDER P. llJJl,LEB, of' Butler. 
. I pro.perly celebrated. The fourth came, and with 
very important witness, is now 1q o . a, and his 
testhnony is absolutely indispensible, to meet the it an immense concourse of people, estimated at 
Oongl'e11tional, IJelegatea. 
!. SHELDON I. KELLOG, of Hamilton. 
2. HENRY F. SEDAM, of Ilnmilton... 
demands of justibe. It is thought that the Knox 2000. All came with the one great object of 
~ county !;_ases ~ill uot be reaehed this week. comme.morating A.merican. I~depe~dence, but 
_ -Clevelana looks exce~dingly .-beauttfu\ at pres· .what wa.s the surpnse and rnd,gnat,on of every 
cnt. A walk throi,gh its parks ornlong itny of 'honest man and patriot present, when a con• 
its broad avenues, sqade '\'!I h-a~dsome trees, temptible llft . .Vernon lawyer, (he called himself 
is a real luxury. Without its forests of trees, one) got up and read, und~r the guise of an Inde• 
Cleveland would be any thing but an inviting pendence oration, a regular Al:Jolition, Fremont., 
place. Disunion speech, (which, by the way, -was m:>de 
;f. DAVID CL ltX, of-M"ontgo..lll.Bry. 
4. J. JI. TIIOllil:S, qJ; Dnrkp_. 
5. EDWAUD FOSTER. of Wil.liam..!. 
·6. MICHAEL TI. DAVIS, of Clermont. 
T. WILLlAM CRQS.SE;f, of Warren . . 
8. WILLfa.)1 KEBSHNER, of Clark. 
9. GEORGE SEE::<A, ot Seneca. 
10. LEVI DUNGAN, of Jackson. 
11, ALFUED ;}!cVEIGil, of Fairfield. 
•i2. J ACOll SLYH, of Franklin. . 
'.13. JO.f!N TIFT, of Huron. 
'14. J'-OllN C. MYERS, of Me<ilna. 
15. JOSEPH BURNS, of Coshocton. 
16. JAMES M. GAYLORD, of Morgan. 
17. BENJAMIN P. SPRIGGS; of Noble. 
1S. ALPHONSO lIART, of PortAg~. 
10. HENRY JI. DODGE, of Cuyahoga.. 
~O. GEORGE G. GILLETT, of Asht:lbula. 
.21. GEORGE \J!)i{.Ki of -~arrison. 
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
. 
4 
Fer Judge of tb.e Supreme <Jourt, 
HI/FUS P . . BANNEJr, 
Board of P~,tlic · W~rks, 
WAYNE ~nunvOLD, 
l".ommi11aio11cr of Oo·mmon, School,, 
n. H, BARNEY. 
Considerable excitemen,t was created this morn. up of stolen paragraps from Abolition Congress• 
ing .by the appearance 00 the streets of a. baggage men's speeches.) A family of negroes was sla· 
wagon containing the "Submarine Armor," used ti<ined near the speakers' s!and, and at the inter· 
in searching for. the Jost treasures of the Steamer vals of speaking, ente,taiued the.crowd witb.fid. 
At! ti · It ' • d dling and nigger freedom songs. This was to an c. w.as announce by large placards 
that steam boat excursions would be made out create sympathy for the blacks of the south. A 
on Lake Eri~, at 9 o'clock, and that a gentleman, flag bearing the names of Fremont and Dayton, 
encased in this "coat of mail," would descend in small letters, was brought on the ground.-
to 1he bottom and, I .suppose, "pluck up drowned The capping of a1l was the closing of the cele-
honors by the locks." A large crowd of folks bration (desecration) by Abolition, Disunion 
gathered at the wharf, but from some cause or speeches from the Rev. (?) Mr. Wilson, of Mt. 
other, the excursion was postponed until Friday; Vernon, and the R everend somebody else, from 
however, for. the purpose of gratifying the spec· some otber place. Disgust and indignation 
tators, the "showman," as ,, little Eck;, calls hlmi burned in the heart of e,er'y honest iifan present, 
aud had a thunderbolt from the Heaven skuck 
mented by their blood, and bequeathed to us as 
a priceless inheritance. I tell you, my friends 
that I spea~ warmly_ on this subject, for I feel 
that we are Ill danger. I am determined to make 
a clean breast of it. I will wash my hands of the 
consequences, whatever they may be; and I tell 
yau that we ar~ treading upon the brink of a vol. 
cano that is liable at any moment to burst forth 
and overwhelm the nation. I might, by soft 
words, hold out delusive hope, and thereby win 
Yotes. 
"The me]o.dramatic spectacle, the republican 
convention, is now closed. The curtain has drop• 
i:ed, the lights are put out, the actors have made 
their bow I(? the audience, after struttiug and fret• 
ting their hour upon the stage, and the perform• 
ance, such as it is, is · now open to the criticism 
of the country. We say frankly that we regard 
the convention simply a.s a spectacle, a pageant, 
a masque, contriv~d, and well contrived, too, for 
the entertainment of the people, but nothin" 
more. Col. Fremont, their candidate, may po;. 
sibly carry six states, but beyond this he will not 
go. Had the body which l)let some tim e ago--
in Washington, was it ?-and called itsel(tbe gu• 
ano convention, nominated a candidate for Pros· 
ident, he would have about ns much chance for 
success as the candidate . of the Republican par• 
ty." 
A New Ticket . 
We shall embrace other occasions to explain 
to the American. people the system, the tlwory 
and mode of cure adopted by Professor Hollo• 
way. His Pills and Ointment, the one taken in• 
tern ally, and the other applied externally, ac~ in 
barmouious conjunction, and if his directions are 
followed, will eradicate every disease incident to 
man in all climes. They purify and cleanse the 
body, and restore healLhy action in every organ. 
Our space will not permit us lo say more at this 
time respecting this distinguished roan and his 
celebrated r;meJies. He has one ambition, e.nd 
it is an honorable one. lie wisbes lo have the 
world for a patient; and he will succeed in his 
desire. 
It is our object to address the American pub. 
poles, to the }Jlaeo of 1,egi• niog, estimated to con-
tain s ix acres and ono bandred ani.l .fifty-fl vo polos. 
went un;der water for some fifteen minutes, to the 
·Township Meetings, Saturday, Sept. 6th. satisfaction and wonaer of' all. these violators of decency, morality and r'el,i~ion dead in the midst of their treasonable haran.,ues, 
there would have been rejoicing. Tho sla:nch 
old Methodist Democrats and even honest Re• 
Tho case is stated correctly, (remarks the Cin. 
The Auburn Americaii understands that the 
National Explorers are to hold a National Nom· 
inating Convention ~ery s~on, on the highest peak 
of the Rocky Mountains, for the purpose of put· 
ting in the field a Presidential ticket. They feel 
indignant that a mere e:s:-United Senator should 
be asso,iated on the ticket with Colonel Fremont, 
and blame the colonel for suffel'ing himself to be 
associated with a mere statesman, who bad never 
shot an Indian, slept by a camp•fire, or dined on 
horseflesh. It is rumored that the ticket they 
will nominate will be as follows: 
lie in II series of articles, showing c.:.nclusively 
that, in the whole history of medical science, no 
medicines have e,er been offered for their use 
which are so efficacious in restoring health and 
preventing disease as those of Professor Ilollo• 
Ono third of the purchase money ~o be paid down, 
and tho b:tlanco in one and two years, with interest 
from the day of sa!o. WM. STURGEO~ Guard. 
County Convention, Monday, Sept. 8th. 
The County All ];tight 1 
Last week we passed through portions of 
:1i1easant;, College, Harrison and _Butler townships, 
and had au opportunity • of seeing a great many 
folks at work in the hatvest fields. Every man 
·we saw while away, (num~ering upwards of for• 
ty) was a Democrat, and all for Buchanan! The 
utmost enthusiasm •prevails in that section of 
the county. The "Union Sliders" can make no 
conYerls :un.ong the honest yeomanry of the 
county.• _.L., _______ _ 
Good Mcetings•-The Democrats Awake! 
In ue:uly every township in old Knox the De• 
·mocracy have org:mized Hickory Clubs, and hold 
weekly meetings to discuss the great questions of 
the day. The Berlin township Club met in 
Leedy\, School House, on Saturday evening, June 
~8th, and was addressed by Messrs. Do~ll.ll.R and 
Jl.i.ap;n. Thero was a good turn out, nn-d the 
Democracy were full of enthusiasm. On the 
same crening JA)!ES G. CJIAP:l!AN, Esq., address• 
ed the Clinton townsb;p Hickory Club; and on 
the e,·cning of the 4th, the sa~e Club was ad• 
dressed by Messrs. '.l'nuasTON and MITCHELL.-
All these spaechcs were able and argnmentive. 
Pu5h oo the column! 
Cheering from Licking County. 
From our neighboring county of Licking, we 
re~eive the most cheering intelligence respecting 
the unity and enthusiasm of the Democracy.-
A wonderful revolution iu public .sentiment has 
taken place. Many of the leading wbigs o.f that 
county utterly repudiate the Woolly Horse nomi· 
nations made by ihe Sectional Convention al 
Philadelphia. The Democrats who went into 
.Know Nothing dens, have left in disgust, a.ad 
retut:1ed to their first love, finding that the Abo• 
·litionist;; have assumed the management of the 
K. N :Councils, and are using them as engines 
to break down t'.he Democratic part;. And bet· 
ter than all, our -eld -fxiend BRISTER, the well. 
known and popular editor of .t,he Newark Times, 
who was compelled, a sbort time ago, to sell his 
·-paper in consequence of the tyranny and op· 
pression of the Black Republican Dis.unioni.ts, 
because he would not support their nigger meas• 
ures, bas joined the Democrn.cy, '})urchased tho 
'Herald establishment, and resumed the pu-blica• 
lion of the Tinies, with the names of •BucnA:i."AN 
nnd BRECs:t,snrnc~ r.t the head of his columns! 
.Hip, hip, hurrah! 
New York Democracy. 
The "mersheen" is very simple. In the first 
place there is a large metalic globe, which encir• 
cl~s the head, with glass windows, through which 
a person can see what is going on in the sub· 
acqueous regiqns. A gutta percha .tube pa~ses 
through this globe, the two ends of which are 
above water; aud through this t<ibe a column of 
fresh air is sent by means of a small piece- of 
machinery worked by hand. Attached to tbe 
globe is a gutta percha suit, which. completely 
covers and protects the person of }he diver. It 
is anticipated that a great crowd will go out on 
Friday, as it is said search will be made for valu· 
ables sunk in the bottom of the lake. 
Politically there is little here to write a'bout.-
I have not heard the subject of politics all11ded 
to since I arrived with tho e;,:ception of a little 
sparring amongst our Kno;,: county boys. Gen· 
tlerneu who have trave4ld over the west, however, 
bri11g cheering news for the Democracy. Bu. 
-eJ,...,na,n's election is consi<lercd as certain 11.s any 
future event can be. 
Extensive preparations are being made for the 
next State Fair, which takes place iu this city in 
September. I notice that the Hotels are increaS· 
ing their borders, with the view of accommoda. 
ting an increased number of guests. The Ameri 
can is having a fifth story added, and the J obu· 
ston House another new wing. By •the way I 
may here sta1>e thnt ncarlJ all the Knox county 
crowd are stopplng at the Jobustou House, which 
I take great pleasure in saying; 1s an admirably 
conducted establishment Surbrug, the proprietor, 
is a model landlord ::ind a perfect geol.!~man. 
L. H. 
Electoral Votes. 
The votes to be cast by the several States for 
President and Vice Prasident are as follows: 
SIXTEE)I FREE STATES. 
Maine ............ ................................. 8 
New Hampshire ............................... . 5 
Massachusetts .. . ..•.... .... . ..•..•.. , .•....... ... 13 
Rhode ..... ...... ... . . .' ............ ... .... . ........ 4 
Connecticut. ...•.... ; ............................ 6 
Vermont .... •. ... •....•. ...... ... .. ..•..... . ...... 5 
New York . .•.• ·-·· ·· .. ·············· ··· ········35 
New Jersey . ...... ........ . ..................... 7 
Pennsylvania .................................... 27 
Ohio .............................................. 23 
Indiana:: ••.•.................••...•....•••....... 13 
Illinois ...............................••........... 11 
Michigan . . ............. ......•••.•........... . .••.. 6 
V{iscopsin •...... .. ....••.......•..•.....•• ..••...• 5 
Iowa ......... . . .. ................................. 4 
California...... • • .. . .. .. • •• •. . . . . . . . • . • •. . .. .. . 4 
Total ..•. - ............ .. ..................... l '76 
•Grand Tota1 ... ........... .. ..................... 296 
FlF:I:E.EII $LAYE STATES. 
Delaware ... ....... ... ............................. 3 
The opposition, and wo mean both wings of 
·that, appear to be in extacies at what they coo• 
sider a want of harmony in the Democratic par• 
l.y in the State of New York. 
Maryland ............................... ...... .. . 8 
Virginia ......................... . ..... .... .......... 15 
.N. Carolina ... -••····· - ··•• ·······-· ······· ... 10 
·s. Cllrolina.. ....... ........ •• • . • . . . .. . •. . . . . . . . . ... 8 
Georgia .. ................... , •. ... , ....•. - .... . . 10 
.Ala!fnma .......•..•. .• . - .. - ... ................... 9 
Mississippi ......... . ............. ... ............. 7 
Florlda ...... ........ ...... ·-•••···-·-" ·•········ 3 
Ken,ucky .-.· •..•.. . ....•..... : ... ..•. .. •..•..•..... 12 
Tennesse .. . . . ...................... ... ... .. .. - ... 12 
Loui,siana. .....•..... · ............................. 5 
Arka.nsas ..•••••... \·•··••· ·················· · ·•• •- 4 
~':::;~;;: :'. :::.::::: ::·: :: ::::~:'.::: :·:::::: :: : :: ::: ! 
Total. .............. ............... <. •.••••.•••• 120 
Ne.cessary to choice ....... ; ······'·•···•· .. · .. l49 
Wi~o~nsin. 
publicans denounced these political reverends, 
and proclaimed that they were stronger Demo• 
crats than eyer, so that we are the gainers. The 
whole affair was preconcerted by iotriguing pol-
iticians of Mt. Vernon and Fredericktown, with, 
perhaps, the help of one or two Berlin chri.8tians. 
Can it ·be possible that the wealth of John C. 
Fremont has reaehed tbe hand and corrupted the 
heart of the Rev. Mr. Wilson; a man hitherto ad. 
mired as an exemplary christian, and an elo-
quent pleader of the Gospel? I answer not; but 
if it h.as,-"O shame, where is \by blush." 
J. H. li. 
P. S. Justice to aH concerned, requires that 
I should add that the severll.l churches an<:! &..b· 
bath Schools enl(aged in the celebration, were 
free from all complicity in Abolitionizing the day, 
and that it was the result of individual intrigue. 
I .shou.1dJ'urthex .s.t..te.,. that the. addr.e,sses..of t 
&ev. Mr. Blampede and Rev. Mr. Pratt were .all 
appropriate and free .from partisan references. 
:FonT DESllOl~Es, low.>, June 30, 18~. 
Editor De,nocralic Banner-Sm: Your paper 
has come to hand, and for it you wiU find enclos· 
,ed two <dollars. I have n<!l don bt but that it 
would be interesting to our friends in old Knox 
to have a few remarks respecting Iowa and its 
resources. It will soon outrival the other States 
in agriculture, manufacture and commercial af• 
fairs; for there is both iron and lead ore, lime 
sklne &nd coal stone, in abundance; and for ag· 
Ticultural purposes it cannot be beat. 'Ihe soil 
as exceedingly ferLile, ai;,i produces better crops 
than Ohio, with half the labor. It is astonishing 
to aeo what vast numb~rs are coming to seek " 
'home in the west. The roads, if they can be 
called roads, are crowded with learns-great many 
going on to Kansas and Nebraska. 
Enquirer,) by the Whig E.x.Presideut, and the 
fad must sink deep into the minds of our coun· 
trymen. _ Th~ attempt of a par!y existing in the 
free States alone-which, out of a million of 
voles in the slave States, does not number 5,000 
-to goYcrn the whole U 11ited States upon a sec• 
tinal issue, can never succeed. Our Southern 
brcthern cannot be shut out of a participation in 
the affairs of the General Government without 
the coosequences taking place to which Mr. Fill• 
more alludes; yet, potent as this truth is, we find 
citizens of Cincinnati even-which would be ut• 
terly ruined by a dissolution of the Union-fay. 
oriug l.!.e ticket whose success would be certain 
to produce ii., and running recklessly i11to the 
pit which rasezlly <lemazogucs have prepared 
for them, 
While we indorse mid commend the sentiments 
of Mr. Fillmore, it is but candor to say that we 
think he is pursuing I.I poli•CJ calculated to lead 
to the ev.eut he deprecz.tes. By running as a 
PreStdeu-tlai ~andu:late 1i<, divides tbe Union for-
-ccs, both at the North ·and South. Those who 
favor him .are but a small band compared lo Mr. 
Bnchr.nau'il supporters, and, lry every dictate of 
patriotism, thej ought not to throw away !Jaelr 
votes upon a c:rndi.data who cannot be elected, 
especially when their suffrages would annihilate 
lll:iek Republican eecf1oua.lism in cver:r State in 
the Unlon. 
The Prospect in Iowa-All Ris-ht; 
Our informt:tion from Iowa is of ilie mo~t 
cheering rharMtec. Buchanan and Breckenridge 
are going it with a rush in ·the" Hawkey<>" Stale. 
There is not a donbt• that tbc Democrats will 
carry it not only in November, but also Ill Au• 
gust, for members of Congress and State officers, 
which is very important as she is the first free 
State that leads off with au election. As a spc• 
cimen of how things are going, and of the gen· 
en! stampede from foe Wooly Horse party, \ta 
·give the following changes to Buchanan from a 
lat-e Jlumber .of ,lire Dubuque Nortl11oest, which 
·•ays. 
George Nightengale-a true and tried man-
for twenty years a. wheel-horse to the National 
Whig party in Iowa. 
C. C. Hewett-for yeats the favorite of the 
Whig party in Dubuque coU11ty-a m"ii of talents, 
influence to the Union. 
Major A. M. Hare, Hon. Jolin G. Stein, and a 
host of other good men and good eitzens of Mus· 
catine county, who were active Scott men in the 
canvass of 1852. 
L. B. Fleek, Esq., of Washington -county, an 
Old.line Whig-a mauamong wen-aud &n hon• 
or to any party. 
T. W. Cagi;et, Esq., of Keokuk, a Scott elector 
of 1852, and a better man than he ha.s left be· 
Lind him. Theso and hundreds more in our own 
State. 
For President-DR. KANE. 
For Vice President-KIT CAltSON. 
Thaddeus Stevens-A Prediction. 
In the Black Republican Convention, on Wed· 
nesday last, Mr. Stevens made the following re· 
marks: 
Mr. Stevens saw what the current of the Coo• 
vention was-be did uot rise to resist it-but he 
admonisbec_l delegates to take care it does not 
sweep away friends as well as foes. (Applause.) 
Pennsylvania is embarrassed by the withdrawal 
of the only man he thought could save the State. 
He would like to have time to consult his col• 
leagues. He would be sorry to see Judge Mc• 
Lean's name introduced now, but be was assured 
thcit, without that naine, Pennsylvania wouccl be 
lost by 50,000 majority iii the Pall. In conclu• 
sion, he moved to adjourn until 10 o'clock to• 
mo now morning. 
We have not the slightest uoubt Mr. Stevens' 
predict1on w_ill be verified to the very letter, 
I&- What say the Black Republican advocates 
of the freedom of debate, to the conduct of one 
of their loud-mouthed advocates, the redoubtable 
James Watson Webb? It had reference lo word, 
spoken in debate by the lamented Cilley, one of 
the most gifted sons of New Englund. We copy 
it fro.m the Washington Sentinel: 
General Jarnes Watson .Webb puL]ished over 
his own sirrnature '1 card, ill which Ille stated that 
he bad sci7'g'ht Mr. Cilley in his private room, 
that Ile went there with a loaded l}istol, with the 
foll determination to shatter Cilley's right arm, 
for the purpose of preventing his meeting Mr. 
Graves. Here is .a. case in point. One of the 
most indi.,ne.nt censors of Mr . .Brooks' attack on 
Sumner ~and~ revealed as guiliJ of a tenfold 
more atrocious violation of tbe fr eedom -0f de· 
bate, than is alleged i,? ,r~gai-d to Mr. Brooks. 
Another Slander Nailed. 
One ol the stale sL,nders circulated by t'be 
'sm"ll fry" of the Republican papers agaiBst Mr. 
Buchanan is, tht be said in a publi,c meeting at 
{;,i,nciisier some 40 year~ ago, that ' 1if he had a 
drop of Demoor..-iic ·blood in his veins, he would 
open them and Jet it ont.i, Now, hear what the 
New York Tribune the great organ of tho Re· 
publican party, has lo say c,n this subject: 
In this series of articles we shall necessa• way. 
rily explain much of the human sy.,tem, and 
those pbysiological laws of life controlling our 
bodi~s, both in health and disease. The Aweri• 
can public are sufficiently intelliget1t to judge of 
their own interests, and it is no longer in the 
power of those styling tbcmsclfes regular physi-
cians to conceal from them important truths con• 
cerning their health.-New York Citizell. 
.I)@"' It now appears from the statement pub-
lished in the Kansas papers that the Aid Society 
Hotel, at Lawrence, which was destroyed was 
built for a fort. Its walls extended three and a 
half feet above the roof, with four port holes bid 
from view by a thin coat of p!asteriug, that could 
be easily knocked out. So it seem; tbat the 
"Kansas Aid Societies" have been determined to 
resist the laws of the land from the first. 
The New York Herald of tho 23d inst. says: 
MouE J;'oLLY.-All around we hear of ratifica· 
tioo meetin"S of the Republicans, and rejoicini-s, 
fireworks, &c., in ho~or of l<'remont. In the 
course of the next month it looks as thou)l;b $100,· 
000 would be spent rn gunpowder and Bummery. 
All tbis is men, folly and nonsense. As things 
look now Mr. Buchanan will walk over the course. 
If the R;publicans and Americans can be awak-
ened to a sense ot' their forlorn condition and ri• 
diculous chances, let them unite for a grand 
movement; otherwise the game is lost, _and the 
less powder they burn, and tho less noise they 
make, the better it will be. 
A Chance to Bet. 
W-e clip the following from tho Louisville 
Courier, an ia!f!.uential old•line whig paper: 
'· The $l,000 bet., offered in the Courier a few 
days siitl:e, that Kentiaclty would vote for Buchan• 
an aud Ilreckenridp.e, in November next, has not 
yet been taken. ,Ve now h11.vc still further in• 
ducemenls to offer. We will pay $5.0 in gold to 
the peTson w'ho wiH ~cept the proposition and 
put up the money, or the same amount to any 
one whv will bring such a customer to this office. 
Here's a glorious cha.ncb for sanguine K. N's. to 
invest." 
Toe S.pringlied Argus makes the following 
pointed contrast: 
Jnn~ l O:~t. 
'1'0.NICS \VO.N''l' DO I 
TIIEY never did moro than givo temporary relief and they n01·or will. It is becau!lo they don't 
touch the cause of the di ,e•so. Tho oauso of all aguo 
and biHious diseases is tho atmO!!}>heric poison co.llod . 
Min.smo. or ~falaria. Noutralizo this poison by it..a 
an.turn.I a.ntidoto, and all disease en.used by it disap-
pears at once. Rhodes' Fover a.nd Ague Cure is thi~ 
An Lidoto to )I1tlaria, and moreover it iii a perfectly 
ha.rm less medicine. 'Xho cortifiC'a.to of the celebrated 
chemist, J. R. Chilton, of Now York, to this effect, ia 
n.tt.n.ched to overy bot.tie; th . roforo if it docs no good 
it can do uo barin. 
'l'bis is more t.ba.n be sa.id of Quinine, Arsenio, or 
any toni~ in existence, as their use ig ruinous to the 
con8titution and brings on Dumb .Agtte, which uevor 
allows a person to feel perfectly well fot a single mo-
ment. In illustration of these truths I annex somo 
e~tracts from n. lotter just reeelved from a Physioinu: 
GEOllGl';Tuw:s, Omo, March 17, 1856. 
J A.S. A. RHoDl~s, Esq.-Dcar Si r: Yount of the 
2d inst. is at bnnd, TJ.10 Curo nrrivcd la.to last year 
and tho difficulty to get any one to try it was greatly 
rncrca.sed from tho fact that a romedy had beon in-
troduced which wna growing in favor with the pul>lio, 
as being hotter than Quinine,-not knowing, I pre-
sume, tbn.t tho roruedy they used to csca.po Laking 
Quinine, contained the dru[J itaelf ! 
This remedy, (known as Smith's Tonic!) would in-
variably break..un aguo, bot it did not curo ii. m!I i 
wou JU oft.on return wit..h rcn~wod vigor . ... 'Ibis one 
circumsl.anco I docmo<l in your fa.vor, if J. could in. 
stituto il. test comparison bcl.woou it and your Curo. 
Tl.le following is the re sult: 
'l'hree t)orso ns took your u Curo," n.JI of which ,vere 
cui3s of Quotitia..n IntcnuiUout '.E'evor, 01' m11oy weeks 
1dn.nding.. 'l'hcy ht1.d tcio<l Qujnino, nnd other reme-
di o~, occasion.aUy llli~::ing u. chill, but it wiLS (as in 
all su ch case~,) slowly wool.ring lhem oul, a.11d 1laying 
the foundahou of other <1nd seYerer malcidios. I 
did succeed in effecting f1 radical cure of a1l throe of 
lhes? ca~cs with your remoJy, 1111J. they ha.ve not hnd 
u. clull s1uco. Iu all three of th~so cases t.ho "Smith 
'.£onic" hatl been Utic<l, aud would, as boforo stat.od 
break tl10 chill, but filter a. period or two ha..U. elapsed 
it would return. 
I think Ibero will bo no difficulty now in giving to 
your "Cu ro" tho va.nt:.ige ground of any olhcr reme-
dy now in uso b oro, &c., &c. 
WlLLIAll BUCKNER, III. D. 
RHODES• FEVER and AGUE CUR!!:, ornntidoto 
to mnlarla, the only harmless remedy in e.xistonco, is 
equally cort.aiu as a. preventive, as a Curo. 'l.'ake H 
when you 'feel. tbo cbiJJ~ coming on, and you will 
nover ho.Ve a. single ooe. • 
JAS. A. RHODES, Proprietor, 
Providonco, R. I. 
WholORnlo Agent~, St. Loui•, JI. Blucksley; Chio11. 
go, B1<rcl•y Bros; Mt. Vernon, Lippitt d; Ward.-
And for Sl'l lO by Drug~ists Jtenorn.tly. Juno 17:101. 
CLl::VELA D WOOL Dl::PO'l', 
TllEHE is no longer a. questiou, or doubt in the minds of those who are bost :icquaintod with the 
advanla!t•• tho Clevel,uHl Wool Dopot offers for the 
.sllloe <if Wools, of its iml)orta.nco and practicability. 
Loca.tod, as it is, at tho outlet of tho gren.t wool-
gro~'io..z ,vest, 'bei ng of easy access to wool-growers, 
ana mo.rehnnts, and willain twenty-four hour's rido of 
tho most distont ma.i::iafa.otO,l'iea of Now Engla.nd, it 
possCsscs r;rc.nt a.dva.ntai;cs. 
"We do not think ally one who knew Mr. B., 
ever credited this tale; He was never so simple, 
or impetuous as to tise such an expression.-
There is not a ma,t living more unlikely to make 
r.ask, silly speeches than he is." 
We ·put that dc>Wn to the credit of Greely as 
"Buchanan is a statesman; Fremont is an ad· 
venturer. Buchamrn is known and tried; Frc· 
mont is unknown ,ind untried. Buchanan has 
served his country faithfully in important politi• 
cal stations for over forly years; Fremont has ex· 
plored the Rocky mountains and 'eaten dog.'-
Buchauan has the qualifications for the presidcn· 
,tia:1 ofllcej Fremont is utterly without them.'' 
~fanufac1uTcra, (o,xe,,pting t1'oso who nro oni;•god 
as speculators in 1vools,) sponk in the h ighest terms 
of rhis s:ys.1,t-,m, ond tho many so.tis.fi-.ctory lot.tars ,o;e 
aro rOOoiviJJg from our wool-growing friends, have 
stin:u1atCd us to increase our cn.·oth to mn.ko thi1 
the most honest and manly thing he has d9ne for 
many a daj. 
----~•-----
Up with the Flag. 
Have they kept their l'romises. 
The people remember how profuse Fusion pa• 
pers and orators were in their promises of reduc• 
in" the taxes, while electioneering last fall?-
Hrt.ve they made good a single promise? 
The grants of land giveu to the Railroad Com· 
panies, haYo caused all th-e l and offices to be 
closed, except one in the nocth west part of the 
State. As soon as tire said Railroad 1and,i are 
selected, the land offices will be opened. This 
place comprises about 2500 inhabitants; it is sit. 
uated on the Desmoines river, which, with tbe 
impl'ovements of the river, and the railroad 
through it, will make 1t the great emporium of 
the west. The State Capitol is located here.-
Th.ere is one college, one foundry, seven steam 
se.w mills and il..wo steam grist mills. Some might 
wish to know the price of land ; that depends on 
circumstances. Withi11 a mile of town it bas 
been selling from $100 to $5"00 per acre; and 
'Tor 8 miles ·from town ·it can be had at from $10 
to $15 per acre. Plenty of game here, yet; 
deer, wolves and small · game in abund11nce.-
There is elk wilhw 50 miles of this place.-
There is a nursery in this vicioity that coYers 28' 
acres-every variety of apptes a~c ;grown here, 
o-ver .50 kinds in bearing. The crops fook_ _ve-ry 
well, consi<lering ·drouth. All I have to say is, it 
is the home of the poor man, and one that wil! 
work and save is sure t,;i m·ake money here, at 
any thing he goes at, for .thCJie is plentJ Is do ' 
and good W'-\Zes ,given. 
Good for Lewis Cass-Letter to the :Bos• 
ton Ratification Meeting. 
The Hollander newspaper, published at Hol• 
fand, Ottawa .ceuntJ, ·thi-l organ of the very nu• 
merous Rolland ·colony in and about that plilce.1 
raises the Democrati~ flag, and says: 
No I The taxes have not been red uccd one 
red cent; on the contrary the taxes fol' State pur· 
poses have been increased. On every $100, the 
Democrats leviea si.x cents; this year the Fusion• 
ists have levied ten cents on each one hundred 
doTiats, · 
house whrul it should l,o":I'- ,afo and reli<1blo ohannol 
for (he salo of thei r ,vool,. It ha, Burmountod all 
tho difilcultlolf and oppositions thttt coulcl woll be 
brought agatnst 11.ny enterprise b:, _., ,claas of spccu-
lcitors Ofposed to. it, .,;pd it no"' bu mor.o and strong• 
or rocomwcu~a.tiotls t1h\.O eVor. ,vo b:we spa.rod 011 
pain, nor expense in lll&.kin·g nmpl-0 M<atigom~l.11 for 
all who may '"isb to avail tbeMisehos of tho a.dvu.o-
tages arising from this niimicr of grading n nd soil• 
ing wools. Merchn.nts1 'O.nd wool-growers, who wi.sJ,; 
to ren.lizo on their wools, on dell\•ery n.t our Depot; 
can be n.ccommodn.tecl with liberal advances. If 
desired, sacks will bo sent a.s berotoforo to those wish-
.Wg to send us thoir wool, and wool t.wi:ne, for tying 
up ncooe~, will be fornished at from 13 to 20cts. por 
Your..s respectfully, 
OLIVER SELOVER. 
[F,om tho I'ittsburgh Post, June 14-.] 
Buchanan and l'ittsburgh. 
W AS!llNGTON, Jone 14. 1856. 
Gentlemen...:r cannot atteod your ratification 
meeting on Tuesday evening, bi>t I .earnestly 
hope that it will be a numerous ·and -successful 
one. 
"To·day the head of our columns is graced 
with the names of tho Democratic nominees for 
the presidency and vice pres.idency of the U oiled 
States-men whom it is ou,r pleasnre to support 
in the coming campaign, because webelieve them 
to be men in whom the .country cao put implicit 
confidence. 
"J arnes Buchana,n is emphatically the man of 
tlic people. He is the point to which will now 
centre all the conservative tendencies and influ· 
enc_es of the couutrJl" 
The man who paid one dollar last year for 
State purposes, pays this year "liF:iY- OKE 'DOLLAR. 
A.Jm STXTY·SIX AND TWO-THIRD CE"Tgt How much 
Jess is this tban· last year 1 No.ta cent., but Just 
TWO-THIBDS morel 
The levy last year for Sta:te pui:J)oses 'WILS 
$51.6,526 41,2-tbisyear it will be$860,878 35,4. 
being a,i vnc·11cfl,8c ef over three lw:udred thousand 
dollarst 
po~nd. . 
,vhen several 'in one ncigh'b8T'hood wtsb us to for .. 
ward sa.cks or t.wino, we profe..r son.ding to ouo n.d-
dL·css. Our cus\omers in Illinois, and tho \Vostcrn. 
St.ates will .find that ordering sacks from us will so..ve 
thom 'much troubl , :1i11d jusur,e tho ga.Ve o.rriv-a.l of 
tho ,vool b,or,:,, as our sncks fll'O all num borod, n.nd 
slam pod "Cio<reJn.nd \Vool Depot,'' and n.ft.cr being 
-fi·!led by -00usigoors, -t.-ill roq'llir" no other marks. 
Now if they can find comfort fo tbaf, they are 
easily pleased, aR as e&S·ly deluded. Colll'.en• 
•t ions of boll, wiogo of the party are to meet in 
·Syracuse on tho 30th inst., to make an Elecloral 
Ticket, which will receive the entire e.nd cordial 
~upport of the whole p:irty. :Whatever differ· 
eaces may exist in regard to thoir State policy; 
or on any other questions of minor importance, 
upon the Prcsidenti:il question thero are no d;f. 
fercnccs. Tue Democracy of the Empire State 
will share the honor or electing Buchanan and 
13reckcnridge. 
RGJ,FIA'- l~.11.-O n Sa~urday night, says the 
J;hica<ro Ti,ncs, of June 12th, the Democrats of 
Au.ro::., Kune county, held e. meeting in that 
city, o.nd while .Ir. Herrington, the Democratic 
·candidate for State Elector, was addressing them, 
the Fusiunicts endearnred, by every possible 
'lllcans, to into opt and disturb him. Finally, 
'they buat a firo in the street outside of the hall, 
11nd tlre n, by a P11sh, violeotly expelled tho offi• 
cers of tho !llceting, and took possession of the 
room. Emigrants, "acttlli.l eettle,·s," armed with 
Sharpe's rifles on their way to Kansas, had bet-
ter lay over a while in K .. ne county, lo establish 
the freedom of speech on so;l·consecrated to free. 
dolll. 
The Syracuse Sta11dard gives the follow• 
Jn .. as the result of a vole taken in a car on the 
c:ntral Railroad a day or two since: 
The lla<lison (Wis.) Argus gives figures to 
_prove that Wisconsin is for Buchanan. For the 
la~t two years, the democratic vote has been 
largely on the jncrease. At the Congressional 
election in tho full of 1854, the anti.democratic 
majority was 8,21-1. At the Judicfo.l election in 
the spring of 18§5, the anti-democratic majority 
was 4, 408-only abt;ut one•half what it was six 
months before. At the &ate elc !.ion io the fall 
of 1855, the average democratic major~~V was 2,. 
880-an immense gnin, Since this last elec,: . n, 
according to ~be .Argus "ilie party has been dai• 
ly growing in strength, and is now united and 
brmonious; many old and dislingu.ished Whigs 
are with us; and the :Slack Republicansthem• 
selves have no hopes of success. --:0,Ve cll>im the 
State as certain for Buchanan by a majority that 
will not be loos than eight thousand, ar.d m~y 
reach to twelve thousand. " 
-On the 10th eif April, 1845, a la-rge porfiou o 
Pittsburgh was faid in ashes by the great fire.-
There was no telegraph :to Pittsburgh in those 
days, an.d the news of our calamity could only 
reach Washington by the 14.th ef April. Mr• 
Buchanan was then Secretary of State. On th11t 
day the following document left Washington for 
Pittsburgh, addressed by Mr. Buchanan to Wm. 
if. Howard, then Mayor of our city. Comment 
is imnecesarx, even to those maligners who 
would represent Mr. Buchaiaan as cold and sel• 
fisli. 
[$500.J WAs!IINGToll, April 14, 1845. 
Cashier of the Bank of the Metropolis-Pay 
to the order of W. J. Howard, !',fayer of the city 
of Pittsburgh, for the use of the sufferers by the 
-late fire, Five Hundred Dollars. 
Dear Si,- :-Will you please to accept and ap• 
ply lrul above toward the relief of the sufferers in 
the le.to dreadful calamity. My 1eelings of sym• 
pathy•and compassion have never been so strong· 
ly excited iipon any similar occasion. But let 
the people be of good cheer and exert their ac · 
customed energy, and nndel' the blessings of·Ptov• 
idence all will yet be well, and P1llsburg will arise 
more glorious•than ever from its ashes. . 
1We 'have .fallen on evil times, and every true• 
hearten American should come to the rescue of 
the Constitution and the Union in this their hour 
of danger. Let a Yoice of fidelity to our glorious 
institution go forth from old Faneuil Hall, as n. 
voice of encouragement went forth in the days of 
our fathers and l1olped them on in the great work 
ot which those institutions are the consummation. 
The-ir work, .now our heritage, is in peril. Let 
every Democrat come to tbe rescue and toe 1J nion 
will be safe. Our nominees .are worthy of our 
. confidence, and besides their .personal claims.-
t~~y are tho representative of .that great party of 
Wasbington, and J effersoll, and Jackson; which 
knows no country but the whole country, and no 
people but the whole American people; and 
which believes that if every portion of the Re• 
public were left to manage its .affairs in i-ts own 
way, without external ii.terfereooe, and if more 
charity and 'less .virulence were exhibted; move 
of tbe Gospel of Jesus Christ and less of Sharpe's 
Rifles, issued from tbe arsenals ·of some of the 
•churches, that -the good old days of peace and 
fraternal regard will soon return to chcet· the 
land. 
I am, gentlemen, very respectfully, your o'bedi• 
ent servant LEWIS CASS. 
Oliver Frost, Esq., and othe.rs,!Committee, &c. 
.c@"' Mr. Littlejohn said in the Philadelphia 
Conven~on that be would "sacrifice all thin"s to 
secure the election of Fremont." No doubt,thete 
will be great sacrifices of big Johns, little Johns 
and demijohns, and if Co\. Benton be rmything 
of a prophet, the whole "farce" wiH close with 
the sacrafice of John Fremont himself.-Boston 
Post, 
ANOTHER DEMRI:SG TO BE A MARTYR.-W e see 
by the _proceedings in Congress, on Saturda;y:, that 
Mr. Bnrlinga;me, of Mass., is desirous of follow• 
ing iu the footsteps of Sumner. The latter has 
made such ,a good investment i11 ·northern popu• 
lnrity by ~.busing the Sou~h., that others are ready 
to turn martyrs. ',Ve ,trust .that southern men 
w~ll treat t!Jese fellows with ~lent contempt. To 
.reply lo them is to ~l'e them .a .dignity they do 
uot deserve-to ·kick them is ·e. complimeut that 
would afford them iuterise gratification. Let 
them, like .the maniac, froth and loam uatil they 
become e;s;he.usted, when they will sink down, af-
ter all, objects of ,pity rather than indignation. 
.c@"" The Washington Star says that Fremont 
did pledge himself to the Massachuset~ Krtow 
Nothing delegation that waited upon him, that 
he was all right upon that question, and that the 
subsequent denial of it by three of the -number 
.was a mere trick. ',[his the Star says .it,has from 
We ask the peop1e ,,<he~her ,they ·ha.ve uot been 
..c;h>riously duped by th!l Fusionists? 'Ihe taxes 
of the farmer and mechanic have beeo lKCREAS· 
ED instead of decreased I Is this what the .Re• 
publicans promised last foll?-Seneca,.Advertiser • 
Awful Acciden; on .th~ .Baltimore and 
Ohio lta1lroad. 
lhLTrMORE, J-uly 1.. 
A dreadful e.ccilletlt o-cc11rred on the Baltimore 
·n,nd Ohio Railroad last evening. The train was 
tb,-own off the track near the Relay House, io 
consequence of the switch bein" half open and 
broken. The engineer, Jas. G~ff and H. Na• 
gles, newsman, were killed. Mr. Hedges, Mail 
Agent, Mr. Worthington, a lawyer of Annapolis, 
W. -Ridges, Confectioner, and a fireman named 
Russell, were badlv injured. Several-co.rs were 
broken up. 
The Jurv on the Ba1ttmore :arnl Oliio Railroad 
accident returaed a verdict that the train was 
thrown uff the .tracilr. .Uy the displacement of a 
switch by soine ·person or persons unknown.-
The eollllJaoy have offered a · rewa1' of $.2,000 
for the arrest of tbe guilty %.rt • 
We hopo •for a libari..~ pMro11nge, our ohargos llro 
low for .h,1-ndling and seUirlg, n.nd wo promise our om-
p1oybrs that our unai.vide<I :tttent;on slrnll be devoted 
to tboir intereat. Very Respootful!y, 
Nn:;, 5:3m. GOODALE & CO .• 
N. B. I will atl.cnd at Hw licpublica" Offic•, ill 
Mt. Vernon, ovcry Saturday aftorol>0, fro\U this time, 
till the first af July next, from t to 6 ,o•~Jook, fo.r the 
,iu~pose <If ,IIiaking a.rrangombnts in ""ga.rd t~ " .o~ 
sacks, :}in.ying .cash ndvnuaes on wool, and sh.1ppl.Cg 
tho snme to Mossrs. ·ooOD.AL E & CO. I w,U also 
hold myself indi,·iduo.lly responsible ,for n.ll wool do• 
liv.ered to mo tho a.gout of s~id .fi.rw. n 
Moy 13. w~r. BONA.-. 
Legal NoU.:e, . . 
ANN Horn, (w,idow) John '.Portor and _Elizs, h!S wifo Hartman Uorn Daniol Horn, Josiah Horn, 
l.J;wid H~nt, Mariah, dn~gbter of .Mirnw ll~ro, dc-
-0eascd. Cassius, eon of Prude~•• llorn. d~c. d, 110d 
Samuol H. •llt,tn, will tak• oot,co tho.I a potit,on w~ 
filed ltNainst thorn on tho 3l•t do.y of May, 1856, 1~ 
tho Co~rt of Com;uon Plen.s, ~ithin n.nd fo.r ibe coun-
ty of ll!aox, by.\Vn?l~jn~ton Horn, nnd is n,ow pcn4:-
in.g wherein srud -Washrni;ton Horn dQQ)nn_d~ pnrt1-
J1io~ of tho f'Yi.1owing real est.a.to) to :.vij:.: o~Q bun. 
dred and sixty acres, D\CU'O Ot: \o~s, situate i:n llarri; 
son t.;wn,bip, Kno.,; eoi;~ey, Ob.io, an,d boiog th~ 
sf)uth-wcst qu.artU o.£ soct~on twenty ('21)}, in th~ 
third (3) quarter, ol to\V11ship six (ti~, 1,nd rangq 
cloven (11), in said oo nty, being tba property on 
which BenjMnin B., 'ijo,i:i, doo'd, residod al the tim, 
of his de11th, and that ;.,t t!iQ uoxt term of said Cour~ 
the •~hl Wa.shington )Jo,n will r.pp1y for a.u ordo~ 
Buchanan, ......................... . .. ... .. ·.19 
Fillmore, . . .............. . .......... , ... · ... 18 
Fremont, ........................... .... ... 2 
Before Lhc trai11 reached Buff-.:ilo the conductor 
'had both tho Fremont voters confined in the sn· 
loon of the car, forpickin.[J ·ainan'spocket. 
JI@"' Joseph Le..,.,is, formerly a ·prominent Old· 
Line Whig; ·and a gentleman of great ability, ad· 
aressed a Democratic meeting in Allen county, 
on Friday. There was over tivo thousand per-
sons present. Mr. Lewis was, for several years, 
11 leading member of the Legisfo.ture, 
• JA.~ES .BUCHANAN. 
W, J. Row nm, Esq. 
others present at the interview. T-he best .proof .QEir Prince D-olgorouki is no, to. be Rg~sia.n 
of this view of the matter is ,that ,they all agreed Embas~a11or in Paris, because aladv, with an in· 
to support h-im after the interview, a thing they ~ume of 1,000,000 francs a year wilJ(\Yhich he in· 
would-not likel,1' ha=11e done1 hii,ll they not bcc11 sai• 1 te~ded '.o cut a great swell, declin~s to mar.'·y him 
i.'.fied'. It ,s said that Count Slrogonoffw1ll take his post, 
f 
tl.u~t pa.rtilion ,may be f9~\.dC of wuid promises. ~ 
WASHINGTON HORN, 
June 8:6t, J3y Samuol Im,el, hi, tty, 
THE BANNER. 
:MOUNT VERNON ....................... JULY 15, 1856~ 
JOB PRIN'l.'ING. 
Tho BH,;En Joa Pm,m,ro OFFICE is tho mostcon:-
pleto and extensivooatablishmeutin Knox: county1 and 
JOB PRI:<iTIXG of every ,•ariety, in plain or fancy 
colors, is e.:rnouted with neatness a.nd despatch, and-nt 
fair rates. Persons ln wn.nt of any kind of Book or 
Job Printing, ,-.·ill find it to their advantage to call at 
t.he Office of tho lJemocratic Bmm.er, 
Woodward Block Corner Main and Vine St1 . 
E\•ory variety of 'Justices' antl Const-able!' D~ank• 
constantly on hnod, and nny style of Dlanks prmtod 
11 the neatest manner. BLANKDEEDSa:'d MORT· 
GAGES, of the most approved a1:d oonven1en~ forms, 
ooustantly on hand, and for sa.lo rn any quantity. 
~ If you wish Job Work done, cn.11 at the Ba,i-
ner Office and ,,u,-e you,· moucy . 
DEJlOCMTIO IIICKOUY CLUB, 
~ Regular meetings of the 
Club .aTo held at Geor~e's Hall 
evory SATURDAY EVENING' 
to wbieh all Democrats are cor~ 
din.lly in,·ito<l. Addresses may 
be expected. By order: J.M. ANDREWS, Prost. 
0. THURST-ON, Sec'~· 
DANNER FOR THE CA.lUPA.IGN. 
·CIRCULATE THE DOCUMENTS ! 
'GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE! 
We-shall fu rn ish the Banner until nfte» the 
Presidential election at the following extremely 
low terms, viz: 
Single subscribers, ...................... ,$0 70 
Five copies, to one address, .•.•.•....••. 3 00 
Twenty " " " ..••••....• 10 00 
Let the Hickory Clubs and the friends of De-
mocracy :,.\l over the county go tQ work, nnd get 
· ,up rousing lists. 
TnE Luc;. FA?.lILY.-This talented "cullud" 
troupe gave one of their delightful entertainment•, 
-0n Saturday evening last, to a large and respect-
·able audience. They perform a.gain this ( Mon· 
-<lny) evening, ou which occasion an overflowing 
lbouse is expected. 
THE LITTLE GIANT. 
'ThA above cut is a full representntion of this 
<val uabl-e Coru and Cob Mill, as recently improv-
•-ed. It was exhibited on the Public Square, br , 
:Mr. IIEnGES, of the lft·m of ScnTT & HrnGES, 
>the justly oelehra.tod manu.facturers, of Cincin-
,nati, Ohio. T~Cl!e .we.a -qu~te a number of our 
,..citizens present •to ovitn&SS 1!he ,work of itihe mill, 
.and all were we'll ,pleaood 1rni!! not ._ Little ast<>o -. 
ish~d wlier1 Mr. H. threw -la ,a. iha.udfu l of eight 
penny nails and SOl!le .half do.zen ,hrick bats;aud, 
also, large blocks af ;vrood, aM li1f w,hich were 
they therefore award to Messrs. Scott & Hedges 
the two silver goblets. -
BRUTUS J, CLAY, 
W. R. I>UNCAN, 
B . B. GROOM, 
C. T. GARRARD, 
R. HUTCHCRA.FT, 
W. C. LYLE. 
The committee stale that the grindin" surface 
of theLittle Giant is five times greater than that 
of the Young America, of the same diameter.-
In order tb~t this may be more clearly unde,-. 
stood, we w,11 state that the most important and 
valuable improvements have been made in the 
Little Giant. Instead of a si1wle cone and con -
cave, us iu the mi\ls formerly constructed · by 
Messrs Scott & Hedges-Mr. Hedges bas .. uded 
an extra shell or cone, presenting two grinding 
SUJfaces, which act between tbe cone and con-
cave of the mill formerly made. The advantages 
of this are several and important. The corn and. 
cob, when broken down by the the bars below 
the hopper, fall into two grinding spaces instead 
of one, ,,ud hence is more thoroughly acted upon 
and ground much fine r, while the resistance, or 
pressu re, upon the grinding surfaces is distribut-
ed over a larger surface, and consequently less 
liable to break. I t will also be seen that the 
draft upon the horses, in running the mills, is 
about equal, in proportion to the amount of corn 
g round in a given time, or by a given number of 
revolution s. By simply turning one screw it 
may be ,educed to a single mill, as in tbe former 
Little Giant, and is then easily run by one horse. 
The No. 1, 20 inch mill, with these impro,·e· 
meuts, performs tbe same execution that the No. 
,1 mill does on the old plan . 
These are valuable improvements, and are im-
portant to the stock growing interests of Ken-
tucky, and places the Little Giant far in advance 
of nny of the iron stock mill3 with which we are 
acquainted. 
Compliment to Hon. J. C. Breckenridge. 
The Baltimore Argus has received a letter from 
a friend, wbicb,informs us that the old-li11e 10higs 
of ·the Ashland district, of Kentucky, have pre-
sented the Hon. J. C. B reckenridge with a. hand-
some pair of horses "as an evidence of th eir 
pride in their fellow•citizen, though of ~pposite 
politics, and as a. pledge of their confidence in 
the coming administration of which he will be a 
prominent mcm ber." 
State Elections. 
On the first Monday of August, State elections 
will be held in the States of Kentucky, Arkan-
sas, Texas, Missouri and Iowa; and on the first 
Thursday of August, in North Carolina and Ten-
nessee. On tho first Monday of October, in 
Georgia and Florida. On the second T~esdny 
of October, in Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana. 
On the first Tuesday after the first Monday of 
November, in Massachusetts, Ne11 York, New 
Jersey, Illinois and Michigan. 
LATER FROM EUROPE. 
A.RRIV il.L OF 'J.'IIE BA.LTIC. 
NEW Yoa.:, July 7. 
'il)he steamship Baltic, from Liverpool, with 
/!ates •ep to the 25th ult. She sailed a~ 1 o'clock 
on the afternoon of the 25th. 
. ,crushed and ground without tihe 'lea.st •iujur;r to 
1be mill, as we were afforded .the ~",P"r.tu.u.ity ,t0 
.. examine the mill afterward,;. 
Loudon papera, fa t'beir summaries for the week 
in x<igard to A.,neriea.n,relatious says that judging 
&om interi",r new•pape.r"-, at would seem that the 
country is delighted w~.t:h ,wfie turn tLe American 
difficulties have taken•; sur.pnisiug bow much the 
public mind ba.ve become ellilligihteoed on tl.ae sub• 
ject by the chea.p ;,ress; ev<>ry pa,{' 0.t· of that class 
de,·oted itself Iii> a .ratioua!I .expos.it.ion of our 
American difficul~;es.. The ,i:ountry ailso appears 
:Pleased with .the nomination of Bncbauau.. 
0nr Li verpc;ol eo rresponrleut adds ~loatthe ;p.uh-
Io order to test the speed ,of :he m;nt's work, lie feeling on American affairs bas now subsided, 
.a watch was held and time obser,<ed., ,and in f, so much sG>.as .to Jrn,ve ,10 ,longer a.oy unset~led ef. 
minutes, 2 bushels and 2 l[llll,rts .of weal were feet on the n,arkets, ahbou,gli se~erwl Je11.iling 
presses yet keep i,;rum'bling. 
:ground, with two rather smaJl th:iraes, .sb0.w,i,u.g '!'he London Times advis~s Great Britain to 
that 24 bushels and 24 quarta ,per bonr, ean be hurry a settlement of the Central Ame,rican ques• 
turned oat with a mill costing ,mly f:fty•ifi."e ,iilol- bion ·befm:e .the .elect.ion of Mr. Bunhanan to the 
l ars, all complete, ready for the ihor.se. ·,r,.,e 1'.residency.. 
'l1he Parliamentary eommittee of D anish Sound 
comparative merits of this mi\l ,ca,n 'i>ejudgetl of, Dues bad a moot.iug, 
Ly the report of the Bourbon ,eounty committee,. 'irJ>e ·loss of t he slii-p Ocean Quoen, -from !Li-ver-
.unnexed below, where a. contest was had, upou ·a p,i<>'I \o New York, is recorded at Lloyds. 
strict and close examination, before a committee • ~he ship Moro Castle of Windsor has been 
found abandoned with masts gone a.ad to:wed to 
of some of lhe best farmers of. K e.otudk,y., and "Brook ,ba,ven, she was timber Uadeu. lf·he ship 
.at the head of which is Mr. Clay, P ,r.esideut ,Qf Ul\iCli>l",ll £rom Liverpool for Boston was ahaudon· 
the State Agricultural Society. I e? ~ .sea .~n the .7th of June. The _Sunday M.~• 
We always take pleasu re in calling the a.tten - .-;1c ,s.eontrnued. tU the Parks and paid for by pri-
. ,vwte subscription. "':!.' he ship Marco Polo had ar• 
tion of our f~ rmers. to such valuable 1ro~rove- rived a, Liver)llo0 lfrom .l!Ielllow-ne with 310,000 £ 
·ments as this, for its use adds wealth to our in gold. 1Prussian papers •·e•a&aer\ that ~ueen 
• cc,unty, and brings to our market beUer and more Victoria _wi!l ~erta(nly visit Berlin in 8ep'.ember 
·abundant supplies of good stock, beef, pork and next. :l:;o ontimauon to that etlec.t irauspu,ed rn 
-butter. It is a well establisheu fact that corn LoB!~~;:,:, .'fone 21st.-It is .stated o:wing Lo the 
Ly itself is too strong a food for any stock, and, media,fo>n ofRussiaarrangemeuts, ba:ve been con-
also, that it should be ground in order to realize eluded between Denmark and the United States, 
·its foll nutrition. By the use of these mills the i~ virtue of which a. provisional toll convention 
will remain iu force till June 1857, and the sound 
farme r can grind all bis food a.t a very cheap dues will be collected under this comvcntion as 
n·ate, and realize a saving of at least one fourth formerly. '!'he French pa,pers are discussing the 
!of his entire grain fed. We heard Mr. ilF.DGES subject of the Empress re§OOCJ, .the public seem 
.say that they would guarantee that the mills they much interested iu it. 
Russa-The Emperor has coMtructed a Hew 
sell would last to ,gciud 20,000 bushels, and could cabinet, including Gortscbakoff, Touskoi, Osten-
be replaced .with new grinders, at a cost of a.bout sacken and Orloff. Ad vices from Coustao.tiuople 
.$15..to $20. !In .view of all ,this, we feel fully conurm the statement lhnt the Russians demo.1-
certain that the Littte Giant .will soon become in is bed the fortifications of Reui and Ismail. 'I'he 
Turks recall the declaration of Lord Clarendon 
tho.t these fortifications shoul<l not be injured. :general use with our farmers. 
The Little Giant will be kept for sale hy John 
McCormack, No. 4, Kreb.llin Block, Mt. Ye.cnon, 
·who is SCOTT & HEDG ES' :A.gent: 
. Advices from Parma state that the grand Duch-
ess, ,while attempting to leave the dominions, was 
.arreated hy Austrian military authorities, aud was 
obliged to ,return to the capital. On her remon-
From the Cinci11..ati ,W,eekty Time,, May ,15, 1856. •lratiug she was ,told that as the go\"erument of 
Another Trial betwe-en Rival Corn and Parma .had called on Austrian troops it was nee-
Cob Mills,, at Paris; Xy;-The Little essary ,\bnMbe sovereign ~bould remain to coun-
G. T · h · .\en.anoe their acts. iant nump ant. A letter fron\ J.lalta, ,1fa:od June · l8th, states 
We learn that quite a ortlwd assembled at!Par- t hat the Anglo.Jtalie.n ,legion disbanded, ancl a 
is, Ky., on the 5th, to wildess a. trial of power part of them will go to .Genoa, where they are 
between the Little Giaut ,aiid the Excelsior Mil~, engac,ed by the revolntionary party, whose agents 
th e former of which is owned by Messrs: Scott have "been actively li.l wtrnl: .among them, and 
and Hedges of this city. Ju relation to .it the snpplying them with money: _·IJ.'bese a/le.ots open-
Louisville Courier says: . . If declare that the preparations for d1storbe.nces · 
'J:he grand contest bet,.,oeri die cort: 1111d cob are going on in fieddiout ni.ost satisfactory ~nd , 
mills; "Little Giant" and "Excelsior Young t,hat \he .Germans are secretly countenancrng 
A meh,i-ca;" attracted no ·little attention, and des · t\,em. tJ:azzini's agents at Malta. say that e\"ety• 
pile tl10-1:11in QO ho,h da_ys, aJar~e .coucol>rse of \hipg is right ut Naples for a great movement. 
people l',\ihe p.<esent ,\o v,idtnt~ ltnlie .dki:,h\· T~is, . L IVERPOOL, June 24th.-The Cunard steamer 
we belie~q, w~s the s.econ . c1,\ .,,a, t _is spnn~ America arrived Qn the 22d; lier news had.a . 
between the contendrng mills. s.be pi:eseot tn- fu t bl ffi t , oh colto 
umph was for ,two silver goblets, Yalued at $80. V-OFl i. ehe. ecd up d Gd, n. d •s • ~ . •· 0 • d • 
, · d -" · d b n J Cl~ our. a. a vance , an 1 10 wir em~n . 
'l he JU gc~ we,r.e appornte Y •»ru~us · · a .,· Sales of westem canal at 30s@33s 6d · Philadel-
Esq., Pres1deht oft-he Bourbon Agricultural u- h. 3._ 6·a·@36 Sd· • _., ,0' · 'd t ·"l!t 
· d cd 00 f h ffi f h -P ,a • ,.. • s , _gouu n10 .an s ra,,, c1etr, a.n were • . _rrl}:Jos . . '! t e o cers o t e J3allimore ·S5s .6cl@3Ss: 
Society, and of extensive .s!.ucl< feeders. The ,.,,, 0• o"' · L!i •1 · • In so'me grades 
.r II · · b ·· , · f th ·· · t :,,or m,, e ,pr ces are easter. 
,o owrng is t .e .•~p?i:t? • .c commit ee: iliere bns lieen ·n decline of 6d. Sales of white 
.The undersigned.,,~vrng ,bt,en appo)nted a CO!"_· at 30s 6d@3.2s.; yellow and mi:,led.4t. .30 6d. 
mtttee .of Judges1 ,~embera of th~.Bourbon Coun- :P,rices •unchanged and business au11 in provis-
ty Agr_1cultnral 80?1etyi •t? determine (unuer rul.es ions-beef declining; bacon dull; a lot at auction 
prescrtbed for their gut3a9c~.) the ~el~ttve merits brouirht ,50s@Ms Gd. Pork unchanged: . 
of the Co'.n .and .Cob .M,11~ crl" ~;s~rs. Sc?~t ~ Lard firm, ow;i,g "'9 scarcitJ, and retn.ilecj a.I 
Hedges, C1ucrnnat1, know,n ~.\he . .I.little Gmnh 63(a)64s. Tall6.v £~in- ,Common .rosin conside-
a?d of Mcosrs. Douflas, .Sm.it!i .lft ,Co.J of Z~nes- rabTv lower· sales at 48 6d. . 
-v1lle, '?h10, nameu • Excels_1or Yoong Am_enca,'.' S~aa.r m~rket firm a.t fornier-saies·: . 
f L~vJtt's Ptabte5ntt.b) TdbGethtrd1~l tookr· pl~c?l'8n5~ar- Lo~don.rii.ooey market easier/ conso1s to~ iic-
,s, ny .• , on e n.n °ys O )lay, u. • . d. . 94"' 
The L,ltt!e Giuut, in one hundred revdlotions eount quote at •· - i 
ground t')J)elve and a half bu.shels c,f meal, ,at ru: iL1".E~ooL, June 25.;-Flonr nnchange,d,; bus1: 
11.veraae cl.raft of 460 pounds by the dynaino,ne- •nes• hm,ted. Wheat without change. Corn dull 
" ' and uuchan.,ed · ter. Young Am.erica, with the same number of • 0 • 
,-eYOlutio11s, ground four and three•eights ln.shel.s; H _____ ..,. _____ _ 
at an a\<Orage drl\ft of 190 pounds. . Onc•bnlf _ ,as- olloway's Pills.-Asfoui&h~n~yure of ii 
l d h ll ~•l!100s _Complaint. Mi. Patrick 1l'l'Mnnan of 
bushel of the mea groun by eac m, was run Cohnnbus, 9hio, suffered for upwards of tb~ee 
through 11, 1mm)Jcr ~ ~url a number 6 si~ve. 'fhe years-fro-m. v10lent pains iu the head a foul atom• 
quautity of cobs left lP,1.he number 4 steve, from ach, b'a(] l\ig~~tion, dis~rdered l.i.v1:r,' and general 
the meal grou11d by Yaµng .(\.rnerica, was double nerve~~ d"e_b,hty, .he. tried various remedies for 
ibat of the Little Giant. Xhe meal of the Little the m1t1gat10u of :tlns.oompound disorder but he 
Giant was of more uuifo1·m .fiuenesa than that only became worse .rn·s.\ea!l of better, alth;ugh he 
ground by the Young America. Though the collsnlted several doctors . •Findinc' tliat the med-
~ills are of equnl di1:1meter,_ (20 !ncbes) the grind- ical ti,.(.l• lty could not cure him', h~ .had recourse 
lllg surface in the Little Gtant 1s supposed to be to Holloway:• Pills, by continu_ing wiill t his ,em-
jive limes 9reater than in the Young America edy for a ruw weeks, he eu\1rely regained his 
mill, health, and ev · since. then he has not had the 
TJiese tests, and an examination of the con- slightest return of i,is complaint. 
struqtjon of the mills led the committee to the 
opinion that the Litt!~ Giant is the superior mill, 
11,nd besL adapted lo the use of. the farmer, and 
.a@'"" Mrs. Lucy Smith, tho mother of the Pro-
phet Joe, is dead . 
U-The Evening Post,says the t axes of New 
York city this year will a.mount to $6,000,000. 
~ The trial of Baker for the ~urder of Wil-
liam Poole will, it is said, take place at Hudson, 
New York, early in December next. 
t,6Jf- It is said the Whigs and Democrats o 
Massachusetts intend to run the Hon. Wintbrop 
for Gcwernor, i 
ZlS'" It is stated there nre about fifteen hun· 
dred Americans in Nicaragua, and among them 
the mortality has been terrible. 
Dfii1" At the late session of Gilmer county Court 
Virginia, the Grand Jury of that county present 
ed the editor of the Cincinnati Westeru Chris 
tian Advocate for publishing abolition doctrines· 
aud also Rev. Levi Parke fo r circluating the pa· 
.Per. 
I l,0$" It is stated by a. European correspondent 
of the North American that Italy and Austria 
may soon be convulsed by a great Democratic 
revolution. 
From New York. 
NEW YoaK, July IL 
The ship Golden Gate, hence for Bombay, be-
fore reported at Pernambuco in distre8s, was 
burned to the water's edge iu that port on the 
21st of May and sunk. 
Boiler Explosion. 
NEWBURG, July 8. 
The extensive Foundry and Machine Shop at 
this place, belonging to Stanton, Mallory & Co., 
was destroyed to-day by the explosion ofa boiler. 
Fortnnately the bands were mostly at dinner and 
no Ii ves were lost. Four or five persons were se-
riously injured. 
Fire in Philadelphia. 
PmLADELPIIIA, July 7. 
Last night the five story brick flour mill of 
Penrose E. Warner, on Broad and Coates streets 
took fire . nud was totally consumed, to,:ether wi,h 
tbP machinery, flour, &c. 
The flames spread to the adjoining buildings 
on the west s ide, occupied by Hood & Co., as an 
iron r~iling manufactory. 'fhe entire loss will 
not be less than $50,000. 
Jon:, Baouon!-Happy were the Fremonters 
about town t'otber d,iy, when they heard that 
John Brough would give bis weight (eight bnn• 
dred lbs.) to the son•in ·law of Benton in this 
campaign. Great wa, their chagrin when they 
learned their mistake. John's all ri,Q"ht-for the 
first time in several years.-Loga,i County Ga-
zette. 
Testimony oC Dr. O. Butcher. 
Green Bank, Pocahontas Co., Apr. 10, 1855. 
Gentlemen-Some fow mouths since a patient ap -
plied to me for medical n.dviee, n.filicted with t~ as-
vere form of secondary sypbillts (ho had been under 
the charge of two physicians without deriving re-
lief,) I commeneod using tho regular remedies of 
the profession, l,ut the dlsoaae stubbornly resisted all 
my efforts. The reputation of Car~er's Spanish Mix-
ture having reached me, and being personally n.c-
qua.intod with y.ourselves, I determined to give it a. 
trial. I did so, and in a sho rt time its good effocta 
were evident, and throe bottles cured him . 
As a.n a.ct of justico to suffering humanity, 1 can -
not withhold my testimony to its virtues as a.n a.Itera-
tive and prompt purlfier of tho blood, and tako plens-
uro in recommending it io the profession and the pub-
lic gene.rally. Your~ rospectlu11y, 
July l:lm. 0 . BUTCHER, M. D. 
Modern Inventions. 
1\"e know of no invention of modern limes that 
deserves or is destined to occupy a higher niche in 
tho tomplo of fame, than the discovery or invention 
of tho Vegetable Pills for curing Epilepsy, or Fall-
ing Fits, Spai:Hns, Cramps, and n.ll the various modi-
fications of Nervous Discn.sc. DR. SETH S. HANCE, 
,Gf 108 Baltimor~ st-rPet, Daltimore, Md., £he inven-
-tor, is certainly entitled to tho best wishes of all the 
'benevolent portion of ma.nkind, who experience a. 
pleasure by tho a.Jleviation of hUJnan sufforing.-
W.hea.Ilr..Jf•ll.l\• fi.cstp,:cpatcd.these ,Pi Is ho intended 
them solely for Fit.s, Crampa and Spasms, ut su se-
quent experience sali2fa.ctorily proved to him, that 
in additi on to the.ir remarkable sana.tivo properties 
in this class of di-se.ases, they exerted a. perfect con-
trol.over thei entire nervous ~ystem. Ile ,vas then 
;i-nducerl ·to try them :in cases of Neuralgia, Tic-Dolo-
rcux, Nervous Headncbe, Palpitation of the Heart, 
Incipient Paralysis, Hysteria, Muscular Dcbility,nnd 
a, host of minor diseases, springing from R. lack of 
nervous energy, in .all of iWJtich hig anticipations 
wero crowned with the mo.::;t sa.J1g.uine :iuecess . Per-
sons o.t o. clistancc, 'by writing and sending remittan-
,ccs to iD.r. Hance, can have tho .medicine forwarded 
by ma,! ,o ·their post office addless, ,lie paying the 
postage. The prices airc, fQr .a single box.., S3, t wb 
boxes, $5, or $24 per dozen. We have givG.11 h.is ad-
dl:e"3 ,above. ]J,uly l: tm. 
!CARY, ,vvANDOT Co., rOuo, May 1, 185-6. 
This is to certify that 1 'have ·u-~ed Bach's Ameri-
can Com.pound in my practice in the following dis. 
eases, viz: T1,rus1i, Canker, Sore Throat and Ji' lour 
Albus-, and ono case of Ohro,t-ic Bronchial Aff~ction; 
and in no case bas moro than one and a half bottles 
booo a-~uis•w 1to give prompt relief; and I sh1'll re-
·oommond this Compow1d in every tw..se ,t-ha.t may fall 
in my handa, n.nd believ...e jf; to be a ..safe nnd cff~ctual 
medicine, fo r at; l~a.st -those disoa.s.es for M",h i- c""h it is 
recommendod. DR. JOSEPH MYERS. 
Bacb:'s Awe.dean Corupound owes its .15Uccoss to the 
intrinsic curative properti~s oI the Yegetebl~ whicb 
compose it. It cont.a.ins a. Com.pound.Fluid Extract.of 
Beach Drop or Cancer Root, now first 9i.V£n to the pub-
lic, but long known to the Indians as.a.never failing 
-on.re for Scrofulas O-Onsumption, l/11,mors of the Blood, 
and .cli.rooie diseases in a.ny part of tho system. This 
medicine can now be liad of ull .rolia.ble 9.ealers in tke 
Un•i.t.ed States aud Canada. 
Soc a.dvl;lrtiscment in another cdhrmn. .Jun.e 11.. 
Removed. 
ri-3?' G"EORGE B. POTWIN has romo,·cd to hia 
~ old stand, in Krem .. lin, l:{o. 2, (latoly occu-
pied by Messrs. Curtis, Grant & Co.,) whero he will 
be pleased to seo his old cusotmers, and as many new 
ones as like to buy fi88t class G1·ocerieJJ, at the lowest 
rates. My stock will be large-}y incrou.sed, and more 
complete than ever before. I ahvays pay the HIGH-
EST ma.rket price in CASH 1-'0R BUTTER •N•D EGGS. I 
want all tho eggs in tho country, and am pa.yiisgeiglit 
cents ca,/i. per iloze,i, G, 1'. POTWIN. 
Apr. l:3m. 
Important and Seasonable Arrival. 
()letblng-, Wholesale and Rctam 
Goods made up in Latest Styles, on Short 
;Notice, aud nt very low rates: Low• 
-<>.r 1.han e :ve r before offered l R ESOLV'.EW NOT TO BE EXCELLED by any 
. ?De in my .line Qf husi.ness, I ha.ve just bought 
1n t_b.e ~astoro l\.le.t:kats for <1.,,ASH, and a.ru now daily 
roceiY1ng and .opening invoio~ of the choicest o-oods 
· iEvc1· .b:t!o_.~k.l il.O ,I.bi• £ ity. 0 
Purchasing for Cash onjy, I bave always at least 10 
per cent. advantage ov~r those who buy on time. R e-
meml:>er that tbe.s~o~k no.w arriving consi.sh1 .ef , 
Broadciorbill, "4Jnat1i-mCJ~ a»tl V.CMKi-tag", 
An endl~ss varie~ .of Linen, .ll,e;d Goods for. Summer 
Wear. Gents' FUJtNISiltNG GOODS in infini.te va-
riety, consisting of ::;;hirts, Drn.wnr.s> Seeks; llandker-
ch iefs, Gloves, SutjJ)Cndors, &c. . . , 
~Vitb. thi.:J stock of. Goods, n.c-d my .arrangements for 
,1$.ving thorn cut a.nd made up in tho beet style, l,cn.n 
safcl,y say th at , 1 , , 1 • • . 
, , I FEAR NO. COMPETITION!. - , . 
I have t,he largest stoct:C of goods in the Cit&. from 
which to seloct, o.ud am b9u-nd.to ple.a-se m.y oust-omers 
and friends .in e,ery particuJar.. ;1 • .:: •. · ; • ~ 1 
The Cutting Department isin charge of;i\Ir. HOFF-
STET~ER than whom a more accomplishqd artist in 
bi's liile · is ~ot to be found in the state. He comes to 
us tho.i:~ugl_;ly.,endorsecl, not only by, the Press of Ci~-
.ciny.ati, but .~y ev_e~y one who has pver tested his 
skill ., > 1 . • • , 
. My ~oi.fo _js :()lIEA.f.11-0.R •Cl\.SH, and only ONE 
.PRICE! Rem em'bor th~ · · 
. ' CAPITAL ctn ARCA»E, . 
A f8w doors north ofth.P )leil Hou~e, Columbus. 
Jun·o 17-y MARCUS CEfILDS. 
Legal N,o.ticc:, , ,. · . 
NO'l'IOE is.hero by given that the under•igaed, a~ AQ.ruini.st.rator do ~no~ non .: of the estate of 
Ju.mes ,vilkins, deceased, la.te of Knox .county,, has 
filed U: petition }n the Probn.te Court, of :1(nox co~m -
ty, Obio, to. o~tain an ?rder to sell c_ert,am de~perate 
claims belon_gmg ~ sa1d e~ta~e., P, hst of wh1cb can 
bo seen by referring to the p~t1tu;m no~ on file in the 
P;·obate Court.. . JEROME ROWLEY, 
..A:(hninistrator de bonos non of tb.e estate, of Ja.mcs 
Wilkins. .Juiy 8:4t. 
·, , , 't)' (tilt,t,.N'/S .l~RIEND. 
Ti i\1E, Monoy n.;w. Lttp.or . SJL\ed, ,by uaing the H. :n. Ames' cJerman' Chem!ce.l Erp.Sfvo-Soal) . . 
60 boxes at wholesale, afmn.hu'fa_ot-.irer's ,_Fri ce, a.t 
July 8. Vi' AR.XI:R 1.tIL~BM,. 
RE!UOVAL! . WE ha.ve removed the Central Bank to our new r ooms on Mn.in street one door south of the 
public square and directly oppos.ite the Kenyon l[ome. 
J . C. RAMSEY & CO 
15 1856: tf July 
GAS! GAS! 
A. V. BARRINGER & . co. 
TUE Contractors who are 11~w co~atruoting tbe Mt. Vernon GRs Wo.rks, be1ng-dos1rou! of advan-
ciug the interests of the constnllers of iJn.s in this city, 
have secured the most competent and experienced 
Gas Fitters in tho cduntry tp do Gas Fitting in n.11 its 
various departments, and Will cotnmenco immediate]y 
to fit up storee; dwellillgs, publio halls, ohurches &c.; 
with pipes, chandeliers, pendants, brackets, etc., i n a. 
perfect- and se-curC man.nor, at Cincinnati, Columbus 
or Philadelphia prices. 
- In order for us to Illake our necessary calculations 
in running Street Pipes, it is very important that all 
citizens who contemplate having their h ouses liP-hted 
with Oas, should make immediate application fo; that 
purpose, ns ench job will bo fitted up in its order as 
made on the application books, which books will be 
found at the Office of the Comp1tny, corner of .Main 
o.nd Vine streets, in the building formerly occupied 
by the Central Ban.l<, where will be exhibited a fine 
assortment of chandeliers, Brackets, &c. 
The bills for pipes, cbandelie.s, pendants, brn.ckets, 
&c., will not bo presented for collection until after 
tho works go into operaLion. For any other informa-
tion, apply at the office. 
A. V. BARRINGER & Co., Oo11tractora. 
Mt. Vernon, July 15, 1850:tf. 
NOTICE '.l'O PURCHA.SERS 
-OF- 1 
ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD LANDS. THE lands offered for sale by the Illinois Central Railroad Company were grnnted by tho United 
States to tho State of Illinois by tho Act of 20th Sep-
tember, 1850. All the conditions stipulated in that 
act have been fulfilled, and tho title to these lands 
can no longer be 11.ffected by l~gislation. 
By the act of 10th of ~'ebruary, 1851, the State of 
Illinois incorporated thia Company, and directed the 
Governor t-o convey to said Company, by a. Deed iu 
fee simple, all of said lands, &c., whjch was clone. 
The said act further roquired l!aid Company to ox-
ecuLo a Deed of 'l'rust of all of so.id lands, &e., to 
certain ~orsons named there in by the State, to secure 
tho performance of the conditions n.nd stipula.t.ions 
required thereby. The Bonds issued und er this trust 
are being paid RS fast as the money is received fr om 
the sale of the lands set apart for that purpose. AH 
Bonds recei ved for lands, or purchased with th o pro-
ceeds of such lands aro officially cancollcd by the 
Trustees. 
\ Vhere payment is made in fuJl, the purcha.ser at 
once obtains his title from the Trustees appointed by 
the State. If the salo is on crodi t, howc,vor, the ti-
tle is not given till fi nal payment is made, but the 
purcha£ier roceiv~B n. contract, stipulating that such 
title will be given on fQ]l paymon t, and ,cQmpliance 
with the c()nditions sP,~.i6e(i therein. ]i!a,.Qh payment 
for lanJs sold on credit, -CS.X,. be made in construction 
bonds, or cash; and1if. j.q ,t46 lq.ttt:r, it is ap.p,pliod to 
the pure.base of sucli bonds; and the particular tract 
is at once exempt~<; _f('OOl liability, nnd a perfect title 
given by the Trustee:5-being, , in fa.ct, tqe first, cc;in-
voyauce undor tho authoritj of t!.ie General Govern-
ment. ,i· , • 
The aales aro m:icle under the direction of the Trus-
tees, and ·are auth1Jrized by an Act of the State Leg-
islature . 'fhe 1ril1ds thus sold are exempted (ram 
ta.,rntion by sai.<l law of the State till fiµ?,lly paid for. 
The Trustees e::r.ecuto Doods for a.Il laDdi.sold; and 
the conveyance by said Trustees, in the terms of the 
law, is" an absolute title in ft>e simple," and opel"a.tes. 
"as a r elease or an acquittance of the pa.rticula.r 
trac t or tracts so sold from all liability or incumbrnnce 
on account of said Deed of Trust, and the issue of 
said Bonds-so as to vest in the purchasers a com-
plete and indefeasible title." 
Thus i t ia seen, that the Act of Congres,a making 
the grant, secures the title in purchasers, wbatevilr 
·may be the action of tho State; nud tho law of tho 
State incorporating this Co~pa.ny, while amply se-
'euring the Bond-holders, is a.li~e ,ear.oful to protect 
purchasers of the land ~, and to secui-o to. the.m por-
fect antl complete titlo in any and cvQry.conting:ency. 
JOHN WILSON, 
Land Commissioner U1inoial C.ontral Railroad Co. : 
Chicago, Juno 20, 1806. July 15:lt. 
A. GILLIAM, 
SADDLER AND HARNESS JIIA;KER, 
SIGN OF THE REARING HORSE, 
Opposite the Central, B.ar,!..; 
:HT. VERNO:S, 0, 
::g:.A:IUN.G JQ<>eu\u.J1~0.se<! .th,e_SJ!ddl~r:t and 
..£.l.. Haniess establishment ·or FJ. Lybarger, I would 
r13i::pectfu.lly 11.nnounco to the citiz ens of Kno.x coub-
ty, that I inteud to koep on hand a genern.l assor~ 
ment. of S::i.<ldl.uy, Haruecs, Bridles, Halters, \V hip.?i, 
Collars, a.nd ,evecything apperLa.in.ing to my busine.s~, 
which I o.m prepared to sell upon th e most reason-
ablo terms. I kee;> "'D.OI)O but good workmon, and 
therefore can 1:(:arra¥t my 1n0r.k. 
By a fair system of de&liug, alid ~.triet attcnti<m to 
busincs~, I hope to merit a fair share of pubtic pat-
ron age. j/JifJ'- Particular at.tu.u.Lion given to the mhn.-
ufacture of fino Ifarnoas . A. GILLIA~L 
July 15:y. 
Stockbo hlCl'S Meetlog-. 
THOSE stockholders oftha Springliold, 1IountVer-non and Pittsburg Railroad Cr,ropn.ny, w·ho fool 
disposed to contest the validity of the mortgages giv-
e'n bJ them for tho bt,nofit of ~aid comp813y, are re -
-quested to meet at the office of Messrs. Delano, Sa.pp 
~t Smith,:i~ l\J t. Vernon, on Saturday, the 2-0th da:y of 
July, al 10 o'clock A. M., to adopt measures as shall 
be deemed best in tho primises, tho Knox county 
commissioners having commenced suit against Amos 
Nicbola1 .if .Iloward township, one of tho mortgagers. 
J uly 15:St. A~lOS NICHOLS n.nu others. 
A narg-ain. 
I WILI, sell the farm on which I now live. in Pleasa.nt towms.hip, Knox county, Ohio, consisting 
of 606 acres of first ra.te laud, 500 acres of it suita. 
hie for, and now in gra..ss; about 4-00 acres are clear-
ed for the p w. 'l'he whole farm is woll watered 
with good springs, and is in first ra.te condition, wi th 
Good, New and 81,bstautial Buildings, .Jr~e,wea, &:c., 
Andis ono af tho boat stof.k farms in Ohio. The wa-
iter and 1:li:mber aire so distributed, that the t ract ca.n 
well be divided into two o.r three farms, and would 
,be so ld to suit purchasen. ';I'iml) will be given for 
.a portion of tho purchase moq.ey • . 
P~ocsons des.irious of a farm, reu.d_y for use, with /Qur 
good orchard.81 three of th,:m of gra.Jteti, fruit, a .. JH.l all 
the" othor impi·o.~emealii nece!!sary .to the en~'>yment 
of life, will do w;ell to call. Terms not extrava.gant. 
Inquire of J. 'E. Woodbridge, James Huntsberry, 
E.W. Cotton, of Mt. Vernon, or of the subscriber, on 
tllo prem\.::les, six miles south of Mt. Ve:-non. 
.July 8:6m.* CALEB LETTZ. 
C. J. MESSER, 
lrA~ UFACTURER OF 
Agl'lculttn·al Imple1nent, 
SANDUl,KY, o:aro. 
Reading's Pat,mt Corn-8he'ller mill tJlear.ner; CAPACITY 200 to 31)0 im,h6ls per hour, with six horses, Swoe.p Power-75 .to 100 bushols _per 
hour with t.wo horse Railroad Pow t:U:. Ni-ne firs.t µro-
roiums a.wn.rded in the fall of 185S. 'Tho -patentee 
challonges tho world to produce ite- equal. Price $55. 
HunoN, Ohio, Oct. li, 1855. 
I have used C. J. llfcsser's, Corn Sheller [Qr shell- · 
ing about fifty thousand bushels corn, and cotlsider it 
by far the bast sheller in use. Wo sholled at one 
timo 320 bushels of corn in ono honr and fifteen min-
utes, and tho work was alwn.ys well dorre. 
· JOH NW. SPRJ\,GUE, . 
Agent S. 1L & N. R.. R. 
Iron Power- for 8 or 10 Horses. , 
This Pow~r is throble ~geared, th ereby boing three 
Umes na strong n..s any single-gen.red. Power. • 
SEPARATORS, WOODBURY'S PATENT. 
'l'hese machines a.re withoµt an equal. They thre sh 
e.ncl clEian ,better, waste less, and do tho same work 
easier than any other ma.chino in use. .1 
·A'lso, ·Manufacturer+ of .Mt. Vernon Sop,arator;;.-
Clo.ver, "Machines, superior tn any in use, to hull from 
20.to ~O ·bushels ipar day, fit fo.r market. 
Age nt ti)r Richn,rd H. Pease's .Agricultural Wqrka, 
Alb!i.ny; !?]:. Y.; Excelsior Chang~ablo Railroad Pow-
er, .. Hjlr one_ ,or ~wo horses ; Thresh ors ; Sep.nrn..tors; . 
Pi.,r.t,a._bl~ ,C.irculai- So.w-.Mills ; 24 inch Saw for wood 
cutt\Dg., &c.; Corn J">la.ntet:_s , Cultivators, &c. 
.j>: &-llepairicg .done on short notice for.Pills' 
and other powers. .• · , • ·· 1 • • 
ffe!it" Shop opposite S., M. & N. R. R. Depot. 
l'eb-: 26: l y. 
Fruit T.1·ees: 
500 0 Ghoicc apple trees, 4000 choico poach trees, 3000 choice pear trees, 3000 cherrlY -t.reus, 20.00 
p-It1m treos, 15,000 q.uinc.e trees, for --snJe.by · .. 
·· l:. R . SHANKLAND, 
Nov.21 :'.)'. N.o:i29, \V.ood-,;t, , Pittsburgh 
... ~="""~h=~~_a;,-..- ·:.{1i!1 
For pre,er..-ing Frui.t11, Vege~bles, .te. '.Che onlJ' 
Ca,n ever u:1.venwd requiring 
NO WAX, SOLDER, OR CEMENT! 
These Cana h!I.Ye been thoroughly t~ted hav. 
fog been before the public one year over 11'.,..Lr _., 
MH,LION" of them were sold the p&at 38a:,on R.nd 
are.now I~ uae, &ndjn every-instance J1ave givea 
:Uti:~08:!~'ih~~.nt'.o b~ll~ a.ri, 11.ck.nowledzed b7 
K:l:A.Ti:ST, 64F1'ST,a, :arosr CONVlo!NIE,T 0.L."l Hi U!.8. 
They .re easily SEALED and OPENED &nd ii:': f;j,ic~~ P/::;1t,":1«~"~111Ts, VEGET.&.nld;s: &;e., 
T?ey ~n (& used year aft.er year. 
Direchons for p•tting op all kinds of Frnit., 
Vegetable•, .tc., wiU,accompany the Can.a:. • 
n.-ery Cua \Varra.nted. 
lfir Tln.ner1 au~ other.a . supplied with our 
Improved Self-Sea.Img topl 1n any qua.nut.,-. 
..!gent-1 wankd. 
.ul 011:oERs 1::-.ctos1N• REMITTJ.NCE, w1t.c. nic 
i:• oxnLT A..TI'li:XDED TO. , 
E. M. SHOEMAKER & CO. 
Sok P mPTUlora a,1d _.lfanvfadurera, 
• :164 Walnut St., -
INcn~NATf OHIO (-
Cincinnati, Jane 17, 1856. 
FIRE WORKS. 
WESTERN LABRATORY. 
All kinds of Ffre JVorks manufactured by 8. Kitcl1,cn, 
and warranted to give perfect satisfaction. 
T HE ,vestern La.b1atory comprises ono of the larges_t and best assortments of all kinds of Py-
rotechmc Works ever offered for sale in the Western 
States, co:1sisting in part of tho following: Sky 
Rockets w Jth Serpents, Stars a.nd Gold, Silver and 
Fire Rain_, Roman Candles, Pia Wheel,, Scrolls. Ver-
ticle, Horu.ontal n.nd -!?lura.l ,vb eels, Trin.ngles, Mines 
of Serpents, :i,nd Plam and Colored Stars, Dongola 
Lights, Indian Fire, Port Fires, Flower Pots, Tour-
billions, Flying Pigeons, Serpents, Fire Crackers, 
Pulling Crackers, Torpedoes, &c., ,&o. 
Evrry variety of Movn.blo and Fixed Piece•, Mex-
ican Suns, Peruvian Cresses, Mosaic Trees, Faries' 
Frolics, Roman Trees, Yew Trees, Polka Dances, 
&axon Centres, R evolving Batteries, Chindse Faas, 
Roman and Mosaic Batteries, Firo Trees, Chinese 
Fountains, &c., constantly on hand. 
1\fotoo Piec~.s, . plain or colorod Lance, and any 
other style <lesirod, mad& to order and deliYerod with 
dospatch. 
All orders addressed to Willia.ms & Buffett, sole 
agent~, No. 113 Superior St., or to the subscriber 
will receive prompt attention. ' 
June 3, 
S. KITCHEN, ,Pyrotechnist, 
Cleveli>nd, Ohio. 
.REMOVAL AND REOPENING. 
HENRY FA.LLS 
Has just removed to his now and splendid Store, 
No-. OJ lVest Four th Street, betwsen ltTalnu-t w,d Vine. 
LATE INDEPENDENCE HALL, 
W HERE he wm display s new, full and i,!ogant Stook of Catpettng1 Oil Cloths, Matting, Rugs, 
&c., and every variety of Articles in his line. 
Thts is the most eommodiou.s. and complete est.ab. 
li•hme)l.t occupied by t,he Cn~pet trade i~ the Union. 
The stock has b~e.n carefully selected from the best 
-i\t4erican nnd Fotoign manufoctorios, and will be 
so1d a~ the lowest market prices. 
Cincinnati, June 17. 
H ENRY FALLS, 
No. 65 West Fourth-st. 
YOUNG AJIIEIUCA 
WHOLESALE CLOTHING llOUSE, 
156 Superio.- Street, Cleveland, Ohio, 
SO.NNEBORN & BROTHERS, PROP!l!ETORS. 
THIS is. one of tho largest Jobbing Housos1l in the \I' est, and contains the best variety 
~ . 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
Wherewith to furnish the West-Om Market. The 
perfect kuowledge which the proprietors possess, of 
fhe :w::i.nts of tl1is Market, gives them superior advan-
tage~ over rnauy of tho Eastern Houses. TL~ rates 
will be found _to corr espond '-7it.h those of tllo largest 
Ea.stern J obbmg-, Houses . 
Call on SONNEBORN & BROT!IF.RS and m.lllro 
yourself lLCqu:.Untec). .witt' tlje_ir prices, you 1villjiud it 
adca11ta3eous. . SONNEBORN & BltOTIIERS, 
YOlJ~G A.)IERIC.l T.EMPLE OF FASHIO~, 
Ma.y 5:2m. 106 Super-io1· Bf •• Olevela,id, O. 
Farm a11d Grist ltlill tor Sale. I ,vrsH to sell the farm whereon I now reside sit-ufl.ted iu Berlin township, Knox county, Ohio.-
Said farm contains 156 n.cres, of wh~ch 75 ui·o cleared, 
y d iq__ a. __good state of cultivation, _Jhc improve-
moots ll,t.e a good frame iiwelllug fiouse, sfahTe sud 
ott:ael" out-buildings, together with a. good Grist. Mill 
and Saw ~fill. The terms are $6,500; $2,500 in 
hand, .and the halo.nee in one, tw·o und three years, 
with a lieu on the land. Said farm is 1½ milos from 
Fredericktown. 
~far. 25 :tf. TIIO)f AS !;;COL Bf:. 
_ . Good .na1:gains. 
THE sub~~r_ibor is _de_sirous of ,d.!,ilposing of n. l.ilock of buildrngs, BJt.u&te .on tho w.ost ~ide of the 
~ublic ~ciuare, a.na on the north sid0 of IJi gh stroot, 
rn tlie city of )U. ~Vernon, E:n-0x county, Ohio, con-
taining six Stol'o Room..s .ap-d 'twQ d1Velling apart-
ments, .vit.b two s!Ab.le&. , A;t this .limo .the suv•criber 
occupies OJ.le portioll f9r -a. ,residence and receives 
about c.,no thousand ,d9llars yearly rent. Tb-0 whole 
is for sate ou reasonable terms, or exchn.ngcd for 
good farms. [May 27.J G. A. JOKES. 
llides and F,us Wanted. THE high est price in oash paid for green nnd dry hides, Calf Skins, Wool and Fur Skins of all 
ki1ads, .at the stor.o in Jones' l3lock, High street, Mt. 
Vernon. A.. B, lt.,\.YJ\.IOXl>. 
Apr. 22,tf. 
FANCY GOODS. P ORT-MONAIS, Wallets, Cn.bas, Ladios, Comp~n-ions, Card cases, Gold pens and Pencils, Ta.blots, 
Uhei;::su::en, Dominoes, Porl-Folio's, ,vatel' colora, 
•rra.csparent Sl.aties, Putzlos, Jumping royes, Knives, 
Scissors &c. &c., at the BOOK STORE. 
:1856. NEW and Cheap Goo<l.s, ("nuff ced,") at · Apr. 22. WARNER MlLLER'S. 
NE\V crop Sugar, Molasses and Syritp,.j.u.-=t,roceiv-ed al (Apr. 22.) WARNER MILLER'S. 
N·J.£w Bonnets, now Dress Goods, Ribbons a-nd Trimmings, just-received a.t · ·· , 
Apr. 22. WARNli:R MILLER'S. 
Attention Fa1·me1·s and Ga1·dcncrs . SUPER fr.esh Rochester Garden and ]'lower Seeds for 185-6, by the pound, pint and s-mu.11 paper~; at 
wholesale aud retail at WARNER MILLER'S. 
Apr. 8. 
N EW aud ,Chea,;, Ladles' Dress Goods at May 27. WARNER MILLER'S. 
GLASER & DOBBS, 
MA.....~UF.A.Ct.RERS A.SD DEA.LER-S IN 
LEATHER, FINDINGS, AND TANNERS' l)IL. 
Cash paid for Hidos, Palls and Leather in rough. 
No. 15 "W~ater Sh·eet, Olev~lantl, Ohio. 
i::ievelnnrl, Mn.y 5:1.v. 
'i'HE RUSH 
'! J..T 
l\n_LLER & "\,V[-II'fE'S 
I S account-Odfor-by the exceedingly LOW PRICES, they :ire selling their uew stock of Spring and 
bummer Goods. llfay 13. 
R. E. SELLBR,S & co.; 
• ; , , .. T Manufacturers of . 
Paints, Oils.,.Varnish es , Dq1gs, l!Ietliciues, 
Dy!)•Stuffs, &c., '&e. 
1)$'" Prices Low-Goods Warra11.ted.~ SEi.LERS' VERMIFlJGE, ·, "'· LIVER PILLS, AND 
,, 1 cou<ru sn,uP, : . , 
c01;1stanlly on bend, No. 57, Wood str~et, Pittslnirgh. 
a.pril 24-y 
BRAINA..IW & BURRIDGEi ., 
E~GR . .I. VERS, LI'f'.H~GRAPHERS, 
.AND DRA'!J:GHTSMEN, 
OpposUe lVetldell flouse, Clevelal!d, o"hid~' 
Cleveland, ~1ay ii; 
PEACE IS DECLARED IN EUROPE! 
l!UT 
A. WOLFF 
Is deterinined to 1oa9e 
UN CO!ll P BO Ill I.S:IN.G 
U.PON !UGH PRICES. 
CAJJfPAIGN _ OF 1856: 
A WOLFF has the pleasure of announcing A • that tho attractions and inducements 
offere~ ~Lt his Clothing and Merchant '.fniloriog 
estabhsbment, have never before been parallel-
ed in the county of old Knox. I have just receh·ed 
direct from New York, a very extensive selection of 
8.11 kinda of materials for Spring and Summer wear, 
fdt, which I am now ready to receive orders, off~ring 
the assurn.nce that the utmost sa.tisfaction will be 
given, and at all times a 
GENTEEL A.ND F.ASIIIONAilLE FIT! 
. l\Iy as"eortmcnt of goods consists of a genernl va-
riety of Broadclqths, of every quality and color; al-
so, a large .Ya.rioty of now sty le 
FRENCH CASSIJIIERES ! 
\V~ioh I hazard noth ing in asserting sqrpR;Ss evory-
thtng ever offered in this mRrket. Attention is ah:o 
directed lo my. heavy •.tock of Rendy Mau• Clothing, 
manufactured rn (h1s ·c1ty, and· carefully in spected by 
J. W. F. SL.'IGER, an eHerienced Tailor whose 
services are employed in my ee:tabliehment: This 
work never rips1 n.nd besides throws all foreign made 
clothing entirely in the shade, is sold at !Pll.Ch hotter 
terms, although worth fifty per cent. moro. I also 
kfOJ? on hand a. very fashionablo a.ssortmcnt of gen-
U•m~u•• 
FURKISHIKG GOODS! 
InoI~ding every article necessary for a gentleman's 
toilet. . 
Trunks Md. (:airpet Ba.gs, in innumorahle variety, 
from the ch,,,.~cst to the best. In fact, I can fit a. 
man out either for n, journey to "Greenland's icy 
mountains" or "India's coral ttrand,'' and at rates 
astoni~hingly low. 
A more p;irticular description .of my stock the li111-
its of an advortisemeat will not allow, buj; bo U u.u. 
derstood by all, that I ,hall, during Iha •~••on, as I 
have over done heretofore, ko~p constantly on hand 
a. large a.ssortment of goods ru~de up, nod ready 
to be m,.de up at the shortest notic~.: and r eassuring 
the public generally of my dcterminati.'.'ll, never to be 
undersold by n.ny living mn.n, they wil l only consult 
their own interest by giving me a cnll. 
N. B. As I havo determined to adopt the v<\SH 
SYSTEM, my customers may rest assured that I 
shall make it to their interest as well n.s my own t-o 
deal for r eady pay. Illy friends will oblige mo by 
not asking for crodit hereafter, as I do not wish to 
givo otfoncc by a refusal. A. WOLFF, 
.May 20:tf. Corner Woodward Block, Mt. Vernon. 
SPRl]G AND sumrnR GOODS, 
B Eil.lll & lllEAD, 
TIIANKFUL for the liboral patronage heretofore receiv"d, beg leB.ve to announce to thejr numer-
ous friends and oustomers, that they have removed 
to the large and e1ega.nt new stor e room, on the cor-
ner of Main aml Gambier stracts, where they have 
opened one of t,h~ largest, ricllest, handsomest and 
best stocks of goods p,vor brough t to this market, pur-
chased within tho last few days iu the city of New 
York, at the lowest prices. 
Our stock consists of s. little of everything in tho 
DRY GOODS LINE, 
Such as Dress Silks, of fl.11 colors and style!, Delnines, 
Challies, Bern.gas, Poplin s, Brocades, Moir Antique, 
Lawns, Muslins, Embr.oideries, Trimmings, Ribons, 
Laces, &o., &c. Aleo, 
DO~IESTIC Goons, 
Embracing G-ipgbams, Muslin,, bleached and un-
bleachod, Ticking•, Stuff for pant,, &c., &c. 
,.CLOTHll. 
Our st-0ck of Oloth,s fa large and of :,, very superior 
quality, including the best articles of ,Eb°glish, Freil ch; 
German a.nd Americ.an manufacture~ 
CARPETS, .,. 
Immedi.atoly oYer our store we have a. rooai a:ppro-
pria.ted e+pressly for tho eX:hj1Jilion a.nd snlo of Car-
poLs. Iu ou; .stock will bo found T!Jree Ply, Su)_)er 
Ingrain, In~rain, Voniti.an Bud Staii- C~rpets .. 
GltOCEJ;tlE;S, · 
We shall keep on hnncl a. goo~ stock of Faipily 
Groceries, the best and freshest that ca.n bo found in 
market. 
\ Vo deem it unnecessary to go into n,:1 enumeration 
of our stock, a.s we presume purcbasers will have tho 
good sense to see and judge for themselves, without 
a.ny puffing a.nd blowing ob our pnr t. \Va invile all 
tho worl<l. and the '' rost. of mnnking" to Cllll fl, .. our 
establishment, anJ. wo will bo hn.ppy to show ti.mm 
what wo havo for sale. BE.DI & ME.AD. 
Mt. Vernon, l\Iuy 27. 
- ------------
. SPERRY & CO., 
TT-A VE to say l-0 tho good j)"Oplo of tho City and L1 region round about, that· their variety of fro!h 
goods, suited to tLe season, wn.s hen,r beUer, never 
chen.per. ,vo invite cspccin.J notice to our Sheetin..,. 
Pillow Caso and Shirting Linens, Linon Drilli! 11.n°J 
]'armor's Linen Duck. 
Ffosiery ju grea.t variety, sizes, and suited to sexes 
and conditJ.ous. 
Ha.ts, Flats, .Bonnets, Hib<)ns, &.e. 
. 00:r stock of Emb,-oiuories and \VhHe <ioods i.s 
:very ooruploto tind /,ow •i,1, p1·ice. . 
(lo.nets, Ilone $½iii:~, Confod Sklrts, Dimity, &o. 
Come mirl sec us. · · 
Alt. Vernon will be full of mcrchanuize. Low 
prw,~ ;i,~d short profits will rule . . 
Our motto-•· A. QUICK PEXN '." ~fHy 27. 
j_ tPERRY & CO. ARE at tp.i>ir post, woll stoc_kod ,·dth s~:isonable goods, n.iltl in,·ito cvoryboJy to call and sco 
tb ~i r Spring ~upplies. ~lny J;i. 
A NEW supply Carpets, Mattings, Oil Cloths n.nd SunJ.rics, will bo found a.t 1 
1ll ay 20. SPERRY'S. 
tl~E PUIUE C'.\Sll STOHE ! 
CURTIS &., CHAIUilERLIN, 
. &!.!!c..easors to Cw·ti.8, Grant &,. Co., H A VE taken tbe room formerly occupied by Deam. & J\foa.d, on Mn.in stre tJ;t, wh el'e th ey in-
tend. keeping nn . .hau.d. a .gyJnora.l assortment of 1 
Dry Goods, .Hest Fami ly Grocei-ie~, Crock• 
ery ,vure, Boots ·and Sho.es i".11-ftts; &e., 
Which they will sell as cheap n.s tho cheapest, for 
cash or most kmds of country produce. \Ve will pay 
cash at a.11 timea fur _qool.l yelluio bnttcr. l\lay 27. 
LONE STAR 
CLOTHINC STORE 
MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, 0., 
T,oo doon Noi ·th of Gambier at,-eet, on ll'est &i(le, TH~ only 11lnce i..11 this city wher.o. j:ou can oct nll tim~s go.t the best, cheapest and latest •tyle, of 
R ~AD,Y•)ll~DE CLOTlll~G t 
tfeaso cnll, n.:id ~hligo yours v~ry ;tol!.,PecM°uUy, 
ap 29-y L. r,, U, Ii:. 
"": ~ 
Apr. 15:<ly. 
. . FAIRBANKS' , . 
<1El.iE~1.u,T.F..b scAi'i:s, 
1 ~· • COLUMBUS, OHfo,. , 1 . 
.SHED & MILLERS, Agents. 
, 189 B,·oad,oay, ~Ve"' York. 
FAIRBANKS }I, CO ., Agont, 
!lit, Vc1·no11 Gas J.,igl,.t CUOmp.a·••Y· BOOKS will be open for subscription .to tho Cap-ital Stock of the .Mt. VernM G:is LigbtComp:i-
1,1y, ,nt the Banking llouso of J.C. Raweey & Cov on 
aada(ler IJ>i• date . • 
EL TE MIU.Ell; 
Jft . Vei·non, Feb. 26. 
G. COOP,E)lt, 
J. G. RAMSEi;, 
J, E. WOODBRIDGE, . 
lnco1·porutor1. 
Carter'$ Spanish Mixture; 
THE GREAT l'UR1l'YER OF 'l'llH BlWOD ! · 
~1.'HE BES.T.ALTER..A1'IVE KNO.W.Ni 
Not a Particle of1 Mercury in it 1 
~D. i~fallible r ~medy for Sorofuln., King1t' Evil, Rbeu-
1n:9-t~m, .Obstma.te Cutllncot\51·,Prup.t.ions, Pimple!'!, 
or r ,o~tules on tho. Face, Blotc~e~,. Boih, Aguo 
and Fever, Chrome Sore Eye.,, :P..iugworw, 1.1r 
Tetter, Scald head, Enlargerumt &nd pain 
Of the Bo11o.s and Join ti!, Salt H,hL:\Un, Ry-
ph\liti ~ Disorders, Stubborn I.Hearl', ••4 
all.dise•~•~. ar,sing from an inJu<IJ• 
cioue us.e of· 11.:(c roury, Impnulence 
in Life, or Impo,ity of tlio Illood. • 
THIS great.altcrativo }1 ... edicipi,;.:•.nd Purifier of th-fl, Blood is now used by thoueao,t~ of gnteful pn'. ... 
tients-from all puts of the United .Stn-tes, who te.ati4 
fy daily l-0 the remarkable cures i,~tf~rmed by th~ 
greatest of iill medicioes, "CARlEU'll SPANJSl~ 
MIX'fURE." Neuralgio • . llbeuma.tj.sms., Se rofuln, 
Eruptions on tho Skin, Liver Di,se~~e, lr"vers_., Ulcurs, 
Old Sores, Affectio:i of the Kidneyf-, Di~iHlSe! of thw 
Throp.tt. Fep::ialo Complaints, Pain.s a,i.1J 1 Arhing .of 
the Bonas and Joint,, ara speedily put to tlii;lii hy 
using lhis_ ioo~timable remody. .., 
For all uisease• of tho Dlood, nothiog hai yot been• 
found to compa.ro wi,tb it. It cloonses the s_ystern oC 
all impurities, acta1gontl:V and efficiently on tho Li r ell" 
and Kidcess, strengthens the Digestion. gives t{>n~ 
to the.stomach, makes the Skjn cle·ur and healthy, ant, 
re .stores tho Constitution, tmf.et,IJ1 ctl by di~RJiO oi.:, 
br("'kpo (lowo by excss·os of youth, to lts pristine yip-
or a.nd stror1gth. . .. , . . 
For the D;sea,ea of Female, it is pocullarly nppli, 
cable, and wherever it ha.s ibe:cc..me known ia regufor-
ly prescribed with !Le hupp!eat effect•. lt in vigo, 
ro.tea the weak 11.nd d.,1;,iJibted, and iwpn.r ts oJf\gli,;it.}f 
to the ~orn-out fnmre, cleara the ~kin, n.-nd h)nvcrsr tlrq 
~he p~li~nt fresh and healthy j a. single Llittle ot' rhi&. 
me~timti.:ble remedy is W<JriJ.1 all tL.o ::;o-c~lled Si!-f.--a.1 
panlla& rn exi~teuco. 
:'he lal'ge number of certi6crtcg whioh ~e h11vo rei 
ee1ved _from pcrwns: from all part.a of tLo. Unt un1 
States~ IS t~e b~st ov1donce that tbore is uo humbug 
a_b?ut it. Tho P~e.:$5, hotel-keepera, magistrates. JJb.v-
s1cians, and public men, woll known to the l)OQ1tnu1Jl ...-
ty, all 11,dd their testimony to tho woudorful eifocl£ of 
this great blood purifier. i 
· Call on th~ Agent and get an .Almanac, ond re•oi 
the.detaila of a.stoujshi-11.. porformc<l l,y CA..ll-. 
TER'S SPANISH A!IXTU.8.E, (,,; nu,,t ,,a.,., ,che,·• 
eve,·ythi11ge/se hu/1 ,ig11al/y fu,W.) The limit• qf a4 
adV\).rtis-cr;JJent ,riU uot ,i.c..Jrcit tbtir full iurlertlvn. 
vnr. s. BEERS & co., P><OPRIETO~s. 
' · .iYo. 304. B-1·oudwuy, .. New Yvrk , 
To ,vhom all ordCl'B muo.t bo e.ddrell;3ed. • ~ 
:Fur sulo b.v Druggists n..nd Cou~try .Mdrcb ,wts i1l 
all parts of tlie United States and the .Canada~, and 
by ,v. B. Russell, Agcat, Mt. \"eruuu; S.S. Tutth:, 
Fredericktown; L. ,v. Knowltvn, Utic~. Afuy 20: ly 
<..-------------- '-----
LET US REASON TOGETHERt 
OJ' HOLLOW A Y'S PlLLS. c0S 
,vHY ARE WE SICK? 
l T bas been· tho lot of the human raco to he weigl1. ed down 1,y di.,.nsa n.ud su.fforiug. HOLLOW,• 
AY'S PILLS are spccialiy adopted i te the relief or 
tho WEAK. "the NERVOUS, the DELICA.'l')J), an<j. 
the INJi' IR:\1, of ttll cli..me,, u,gtH!, sexes, und coustitu --: 
t ions. Professor nollowa.y }ierson1.1,.lly ~u purintc.nU..tt 
tho manufacture of his medicines iu the Un itad l talcs 
and offere tberu to a froo a.ad. euliKLteueU people, AJi 
the besttemedy the wor!J ever s.w fur ,l.ao remov 1t} 
of disease. · 
THESE PILLS PURIFY THE BLOOD 
'l'hese fao.1ou::J Pills --&.r~ o.\ preeii.l.y co1UbinoU to ope~. 
rnte qn the st~mnch, t.l.11:, li,•-;r: the kidneys, the lun g::5, 
tho.sktn, nud tho Lp~elti, corrcctirigan,v \.loru.ngemen~ 
in their functions, purifying tho blood, tLc, vo ry foun .. 
ta.in of life, and thus\c;u_ring Ui~t«so in all it& forlll~. 
Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint. 
Nearly hu.Jf the bmnnn r&CE\ Lnve take1~ tiu~so Pilh~ i 
It has bcon proved in ull p11.rt8 of the world , that, no -
thing ha.~ been foun~ ettual lO them i u ca~l!8 of di.sor-
dr,,,ers of tho lh·or, dy.'lpcp~ia., and Rto.macP comphdu t.d 
generally. They soon give a. b(lnlJby tono to these or.,. 
gans, however much clc1·a.nc;;oJ, untl v. h\.111 ail ot~r 
mean s have filile.<l. · 
Gl<,:NERAL DEBILITY, ILL HEALTH. 
M11.ny of the moe-tdespo-tic Go,~crrn)H'U1fl lrn\'O open~ 
ed thoir Cuitom llouses LO tho iutroducLiun uf lhei:,tJ 
P .. lls, t!rnttboy UHL)' Uecolil.18 the medio ino oft.ho mE\s-
sc,. LcMn ·,l. Cvlloges adlllit tbab t!J.ie m~<l,u,ino i, tho, 
Lest rerne<ly ever known for pcrtsonti of dolil·n.to heulth, 
or wboro tho sybteJi1, l.1t1..s boen impaired, fl:j its in vigor 
rating properties never fuil to~ fford relief. 
FEMALE COi\IPLAINTS . 
No foufule, youu,g or·oJJ, abou.lJ. 1,o without thi• co l~ 
ebratod motlicine. It corrects nHd .regultLtos thfl 
montbly cour.ses nt oll periods, noting in nurny ou.seM. 
like a chEllt'm. I& is lllllso t-be ,-i~stnnd su.fe~ t. mud icinw 
tha.t CR.n be given to Cl.iH<lre11 of 11Jl ::igee.i, nn..d for inny 
complaint; conscquuntly 110 fa.wily bhvu ld be wiLho u} 
it .. --- · 
llollowr1y., Pills arc the, l,cst remed.1/ k110~11 as 
' tlU! World fo,· the followiny lJioeascs ; 
Aslh1ua, Bowel Cor:i1pl11ints, Couglnl, 
Colds, · . Ch'eso Dit1cuecs, €tJstivt;Jucas, 
Dyspepsia, Diarrhma, I>rop ~y, '1 
Debility, Ft)ver and .A~uo, }l'&nnJ..c Compl' t1 
IIc11ducbeff, l ndigcetion, ) ntluou :rn, 1 
Inflammation, Venereal .._\.[cc- \ Vorrn~, 11ll kindtJ, 
Stone aud°ljravcl, tiozus Jnw,1rd W en.kn ' ,_: 
Liv.er Cow plaints, Sceo1hlilry ~ymp- Lownq~ of Spir-
Pile1, · . t..omli' , it -1. , 
••• So!J. at Uie M:inufactorif\S, of J>rofotiPoi UorJ1,o-
WAY, SO MaiJ.011 l...:we, Ne,i,v York, sud 2-i.J Slrnnd,~ 
London, by all roS:pect-aLlo Druggi ·1,.i;; uud ]) d 11.l o r ij iu. 
Modicinu throua-hout tho United 1'tutt!S, Jlud tL~ oiv~ 
ilizod world, ic boxes, a.t 2.> cells, 62:i cuuts, ant.I ou 0 
dollar onch. • 1 
~ 'th~ro is a conaidcrablo saving by laking tho 
larger ::;i7,c1'. 
N. B. Directions for the guidnnceofpn.lio11t5in ev-
ery di:oiortler ~re nffixc<l lo enc h ho.x. dt•(' I B: lv 
The Place io buy Good and Cheap Go~ds 
1$ A'r 
WARNE lllILl,Elt'S, 
Jlai i-. Strcttt,. Jlt. T'er;inn, 0 .. 
""l"l"-TilERE cnn bo hml, 1it nJl times, tlte yroo.ttJd, 
ff C({.riet;y of Uood~ found in tho wu1:1lcrn coun-
try, such as Foreign. aml. lJvntc,tic 1Jr3 Uuvd, of t,Lo 
mo t beautiful slyles. ' 
_Grocuie,, frosh. a.ud good, and at unusun.ry low 
pr1cee. 
lfa.rdwarP , Qucensware, Gla.:is, Nuil.s, Pu.intf=, Oifa 
:i.nd Dy cbtttff~. · , 1 
Al,o," splendid ,tock of Boot•, Shoe,, rr.,te Cap• • 
Book:;., ~t.i1donory, ,t c. l1'.1r11dng 1wple-mcnts 'uoue! 
}'urni.slJing Ooo,.h, Yankee l\'olions, &l·., J:c .,'iu., fuc t. 
n.l_most o,•ery articlo of rnun:-hundieo WMlled, which· 
will be sold at 1mu11t.all:, low rate,, .f.or ou.sh or :.1001', 
produce. 
Tbe good poople c,f c,],\. F:nox nod •t1rroundiug, 
coualios are rcspocth·.ely i.e\"H to Cllll nnd ex.amino 
tho lm·91J6, etor..lc iti tA.4 city. ·, 
w·-0 y.re eoost;iutl,;• ru~civirtg New Good~ ja~f; froFh , 
fron1 lql))urt~rs irnd lUauufh.CturoJ·-e, which will uos, 
fai-1 tn pltn~e thr l'llhli<'. ~fov 27. 
N 'ICE. 
No!;CE is hereby g,i , cn UJat tbcr will he ft pe. tnwn 11roeo1tkd to the Co111inii.ts.ion"r" of Jinox 
county, Oldv, at .t.h~lr Sevtemher F-c~sion, lf.i56 for ;, 
re,·iew u.n<l ulwro.lions yf ~o llltH•h of the l1~11iete r-
ro:ui as liQ¥ }lu-~weeu tho cross roads west CJf TU('lme 1 
Scott, o.uJ..ti.lo bOuth.w~st corn~r of Jaeo,b llo~ m•>re'« 
orohurJ, nud that a.n a.Iteration he an.de D-JI fv lknn 
comwonci ng a,t the south-we!.t cortler uf lloymor'e'f"J.. 
orC!barJ, tbent•u in a eouth-,ve!!t '1,i,r .... s.,t.ion, to intor-
sect the gradod roarl-, n.t. or 1i-ear the l't01H" bri<lg.., 
west of Thom:i.s Scott."ts ha.r.n, n11d that flu 1uu~-h J.Jf tl1& ' 
llolli&te1· rvaJ I\IS l•iL's l.iulween the <lruoJ rt;!ldti ,ve~t vf 
sn id Scotl'a nntl sahl lloy11'lvru'1r orcLn.rd~ uh U.,W vn -. 
cnted . M.l~Y I>r;1•1TIO::-.ErtS. 
July 1:3t.• 
J-'OO'l"S Al\'D SllOES. 
.~hop on Public Square, btr.r.k 0/ .11-u.rkd 
Tlfg umlor:,ip;-nctl rt.!Epsdfully in LOOKING GLASSES! forms ll,e cilit'n• of Mt. Ycruon ,_ 
'IVlJ. 'IVIS'IVELL, Jl'., and th• publio generally, th" ho ha.s,...._ 
.No. 70 Fourth Sfl-eet, betweei& ll'ulilut cmd ri1te, oncl i11tc11Us keepiug oullitJld. , u.ln.rge 
. · C\ CiNN ATI, Ol!IO. and welbul•el<'d a,St,rtmentof gcntlo-
MANt'FACTOltES and hn.l:I constantly on barnri ruou's Boots, bboes and Gaitor~, of Ms own m~nufo.~ • .Mnntle, Pier a.nd Oval Mirrors; .Bas:o 'l'nhJe~ ture, w.bhih. be will \\(l.lTilnl ._.b ho of the be1St ,1.oate-· 
PA 'l.'El\"T OFFICE AG:Cj\'CV ,. and Window Cornices: nlso . all varieties of Purtr.ait terit>I anrl sly lei! woikma.nchi~,. AlBo, Lt><ly'a Gttii-. 
Op1Josi te the 11'.edllell House, Oleve-Z.an4, OMo. . and .Piotiiro Ffa.me-s, Oil Paintings, &.c., .n:l~ of wb1eh er@, BM\t n~d ..,uo.~t1,, of supcnur strte nJJd .quah _ty . 
' . will bo,sold at tho lo,•rnfit prices . .Re~gildrng- nea.lly Al::'o, _)f .~sea n.nU C~i1drens r Do~ttt, Sboe.• n.nd Gn,t . 
w. H. nunttIDGE, [JIJoy 5.J J , ~n;.rn;.nn. : n.nd, promptly executed; l,oakiug Glaases rofilod: \ 0-:s or the .be&t quality, all 9, \7hich • w,ll soil up vu 
-HUETT, BERliERT &. co:, 
HA~7JFACTURERS A.ND WHOLtSALG DEALtms IN 
BOOTS & SHOES; ' 
. 39 Water Street, Olev_e.{f.l-nd, O!!:.io. 
Gilt Mouldin gs of H.ll ~inds cut to fit ~,ny st izQ 1."\:-'1ut.!!, tho tm,l!_t hheral 
1 
lel"lp.,,. . ' ·> 
or for &ale in J,u,gths; Pictu!'o nu~ W1u ,l.~w Gl,,s ol All kmds .of llooL•. nnd Shoe• mn.do to order on th)l 
t],c finest iFrnnch quo.li ly, of all sv.~i,; also Polished shortest notice, and lU tho b"ot style. 
Pia.to Glass, for " riud.ows. Juc3 2:f'3m. r 
'ivM. WlSWELL, Jn., 
Juno 17. No. 70 Fourth-st., Cincinnati. Exeouto~ Notice. · , 
C. WEDEil. RAILW.Af Hoisu Po)Ver Th,·~sb~rs and Sepa,ra,.. tor~: These ma.chines aro ,~ait ra.ntecl to be ca.4 
pable of threshing and separating 200 bu•hc!a of 
wheat per.day with one span of horses and four men. 
For sale by E. R. ·SHANKLAND, 
Aug. 7:y. No . 120. Wood st., Pittsburgh, Pa . 
,;_ I. e:uEtT ... . : . .. : ..•. L. nunaEnr: ........... ma .:DJ.ll,!. J ( \lu--. IlOXIJ:cl J'.HtY GOO_l.JS fpr Luo Summer 
Clev~land ,uf.•Y. 5:Sm. l ..:v trad-e, now opeuini;, at · 
NOTICE is bore by given,athaL tllo >1 ndersigned h141 been duly n.ppointcd and qualifiud us Execu.-
t or : on the estate- of Phabe ~JcLs..oe. del'q!lSed .. ~ 
All persons hold.in.e;. c\nlms against ,1tid estnto,-w,\l. 
present them lE-gally proven with.in one ,ycpr, and,tlll, 
persons indubtud ,to ¥u.:d osW.lo a.ro xo~1u0d't,od,~o ·Ill.ti · & 
iUln"IJlula~e pn.ymCLL. 
AGRICULTURAL UIPLEMENTS.-200 corn COUNTRY MERCHANTS sheller•, 50 fanning mills, 100 dog powors, 300 DESIRING to purcha se Wall and Win.dow Pa-
ha.y, sLrn.w, n.nd corn stallc cutters, 50 corn crushers.~ pen, are requested to cn.11 and exa.mioQ my 
&0 sausage cutters, 50 sausage stuffers, on hand and stock, consist.ing of over 200 000 places 
JGr ·sa.Je a.t;e~storn prioes, by E . It. SIIANKLA~D, · ' .M. CARSON, 
roy. 21 :;. . ~~· i2?, Wood:st., .Pittphrgh I Clev~l8,\lll1 :Uay ~;j'. el S,,~e.-ior Ser.eel.. 
May 27. WAR 'ER ~fTLuER'S. 
50 CASES lia,t!1, Caps, Boots a.nd .Shoe8, of thie Summor's stylo1:::, just received nt 
May 27. WARNER MILLER'S. 
10 CA~ES llo\lnot,, ;or lqe . .In\~•~· fashion, , how 
. . opening a1, W .U\,~ER · II,LER'S 
N:ny2'1'. • · · · , 
,.June 24,~t". r,r:vr Rcr.r.1ms. 
YANJi:EE~ tbow cudfil'!b otn •'Fmn," at_ -__ July • ' •WA.R:,J;.R HLI..f~ 
~~ ... '!?OX:...:Dle::it =-= ~gr= 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
'n')i. DlJl!.IlAU, 
A ,'torue!J ancl Cmmscl/01· at Lau,, 
MOUNT VENON, OHIO. 
MT. VERl\ON. BUSINESS. 
S. O . .Oi,;A.VII, 
ATTORNEY _AT LA TV, 
AND ACTING J USTICE OF 'THE PICA~, 
• M-
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
sun·eyiug, Platting, &c. 
PERSONS hadng business with the County Sur-\'cyor, or wtLnU11g Drafting, Platting, ac~know_l-
RAIL-ROADS. COMMERCIAL COL.LEGES. 
Ohio & Pennsylvania Railroad. 
Aiia~ .. 
J . F. PARK, Book Keeper at D."T. Woodbury•sl 
D. OVERDlER, Book Keeper at Clluton Bank. 
H Z. MILLS Sec'yColumbusGasandCokeCo 
C· B. MASON, Book KceperJ. H Itiley & Co'• 
Fer full particulars, send for circul,r. 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
UEJIAUKAllLE DISC0\1ERY 
p;;r O!llce in Miller's mock, in the room formerly 
CC"J f•ied by lion. ,T. h. )IHlc-r. Mnin !'t . dee 25 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. meut of Deeds, &c., will find the Surveyor's office m SP ll IN G AR HANG E MEN T. Jud<re Miller's block, corner of Maio and Vinestroets, p ASSENGER Trains will run daily, except 13un- GRANGER & ARMSTIWNG, June 17. Proprietor,. IN FORES'l' PLANTS. DR. HA_LSEY, (of Ne,v York), has diMovorcd 
. med1?rn~l prop~rtic:!! in certain plants: found 
gruwmg wild 10 the forc~ts and fieldfl:, from which be 
bR.s produced two remedies which cure the worst 
for.ms of disease. Those popu1ar remedies are 
JOH.' ADAt\l,', 
Attorney at Law and ?rotary l'ublio, 
0£'(.'J.CJ:;-IY WA.ltD'S 1n:w DUILDHiG, 
Jfo,mt 1:cnton, Ohio. 
J\Inr. I !:If. 
oi·Jln 'J'hurstou, 
'
StiCCl!l'IJOI" (Q 01!'Jl6J'(lr Gearge li' . ..tllorgatt.) 
.4 ·1".1•0JlNEY A'l' l,A. \l', 
~OUST f"l:H.!\O~, OHIO. 
otr · Cl:!:--On :Ma.in street, in tho same room re-
en!.ly oceupied by Go_n . . Mo_rgnn. . 
°k-{l.. Special a.Uliution g1\'8D to Collections, and 
obtail1in~ Pcni;:,ions nnrl. Lnnd ,vn.rrRnts. dee 11 
Dissolutiau o!' J>a1·tuen1hJp, 
'fUIE law partnerehip h_eretof'orc ~x!,;;ti1:g between 
..L tho 1.1uder.signcd1 expucd, by hm1tn.t1on, on the 
lot of October 180'1. S. ISRAEL, 
' J. ll.OALUSIIA. 
SilHJEL ISR..l.EL, 
Attorney at Law & Solicito1· in Chancery, 
• l'f. VERNON, OHIO. 
0FFICB.-Thrue doors South of the Bank. 
.. o\·. 2Ltf. 
OR. C. M. KELSEY , 
DENTIST, 
Office C'.J heretofore 011. Gambfe.r Street, 
MOU?fT VERXON, OHIO, 
A. LL oPet~tions wnrrnoted, and none but the best 
..L.~ rn·1t~rials u!!od~ ,vith o.n exl?erienco ?f 14 
yea.l's ~On<::tant prn.ctica, ond an 1icquurntanee with all 
tho )fLtc itnpro,-tments in t6o nrt, ho flatters himself 
capttble or giving entire •atisfaction. May 5. 
GEORGE SILER, 
Wholesale and Retail Don.ler in 
Fur, .. ilk, Panam..r,, lVcol a1td Pam.leaf Hata <I; Oapa, 
"i°l brcU~fl, Car11at Bags; 
BOOTS AND SHOES , 
Alao, Dealer in Furs, 
A T tho old stand of S. F. Vourhio,, 2 doors south 
.1":l.. of James Georgo's~: 
Mt. Vemon, May 5,tr. • 
Dentistry. 
G E. lcKOWN, Resident Dont1'!!, 
• wlll attend to nll !be vari9us mo.-
nipL1lation~ portaining to tho profe:,sion, 
on rensot.Ht hle terms. 
~ALL OPERATWNS WARRANTED~ 
Office, No. 1 nnrl 2, Wa.rU's IluiltlingE=, 2d floor, cor~ 
ner rfoin fln,l Yine streets, opposite ,voodward'ts 
lH rwk. Entr:rnre the snmo a.:; to Dagucrrcan Gallery. 
M•. Vo,-nnn. Ol>io. July 10:1;v. 
0 i". D. P. Sil ANNON, 
Physician aud Surgeon, I NFOID[S tbe citizens of Mt. Vernon, a~d th? pub-lic generally, thnt Lie bns removed h1s oftico to 
lhe eon-th Nist corner of Maiu and Chesnut sts., ,vhere 
he may be found nt ,ill times who.u not professionally 
a.be:ont. 
Re:!i•leTJ.eo on Cho!nufst•..:,et, a tew doors En!!t of 
the "'Dn11k." deC' 21, 'f>3 
1-'ftANKLIN 1.101-'SE, 
COR.N:tl: OF llAIS A~D .ll'IlO~T STUJ::ETS, :ur. VERNON, o. 
r.. F. Drl.\KE ....................... ............ Pnor-'n. n EC:PECT1'- U LLr informs bi~ frhmcls an,i the pub-l. rt' that he ha1-1 taken the above well known 
H,}tcl, form,•rly kept by his fnther. C. A DRAKF-. nud 
ha~ fitted it i.:p in the l)e-.t style , for the comfort nnd 
"-ucomn10 fation of h·Rveltr9 nnd boilrdcrs. Hy strict 
attention to busiuess, low bill.c,, and goo fare, I am 
d eterm:n~d to ~i,·e satisfaction to all who favor me 
with their 11atrona~e. 
J1me 12:y. C. F. ffRA KE. 
. J. JlcUORJtlllCK, 
lTNDERTAl(ER. 
F.I.'\YISG }>ought out the elltire stock of ,Villinm l>r~i:-cott, fonaor~y tT1Jdortakcr of Mt. Yerr::on, 
i~ prq1. rctl tu ~cconuood1~tc an who may want eitt.er 
Cufiinl- vr att, :hlnnco with the Jionn.io, nnd will keep 
on} nHl ~nil mako to ordur C dl:n!:-1 of nll :!l1.es nqr..l do-
si..:rif 'i:,••s. ,;•, ab prit'-"'-~ e,,rrci<ponding to the qunTity . 
SHOP iu Clnrk\: E!lsh fa.c:tory, at tho foot of Yine 
8t-~rr. :lf'~r t~ •• ~ ih-por. .bn. 9:tf. 
L 'lliL NU HOU~E, 
(J!{ UAI'l STntcT, 10U~T YEn~os, OllIO~ 
rn:.·Jty ,r.\RXEU, ........... ....... PnoPRJETOR. 
H .\ VE"G leased the above o''l nn,l ,.,II.known Pul,li-: li'.iu,E-, I re~pcctfull: itfor n my friends 
nid traY<.:Fn.; :1ublic tbnt l nin p.ep:irud to c,ntortain 
all thv:--e ,. h > lllaj· favor mt~ ,vith thoir patronage to 
ti1,•ir eutir-o :1!h•faction. Tho Hou:-:e has been thor-
ou_giilyr('Dh\.ltflti, r.P-paiote,l and re-furnished. Bvu-
ery f11·ng lhe 111.1.rk~t ntfonl~, that is :,:eusonnblc an<l 
,1?voJ, •,ti:I in '-8l'l'l'1l up fo,· my guo3t~ in the best 
,atyl". I \',, d .l iu, ite th~ 1rn.trunngo of tho old pat-
ro11_.; o!' t lt• lltrn~~ and tho public in general. 
miiy 2i!:ti: ll. WARNER. 
1 ~· ,-cruon Feauale 
~ ~. - '11!1.j' llilff.. ~. I t,. & ~Ht~. H. lt.SLO \X, rct1pcctfuUy nnnonnce 
_r tu tl11.- ri.Lii•_•,~1nttl1e8pringSc1:isiouof tLis fn-
nitut.i 11.1 v\o ill ,H•l•H <m the ht :i\lonlllty of February. 
Tho !-dJ 101 ;\, ·1Us are cul.:•r6orl anll n.o u.d,titi()nal wing 
t.i 011. <hf'dl(·_,~ Li crocte l fvr the ret?.~ption of a fow 
·011n.1,, 1a.;ic.:5, in:o our fJmily. Aid~d Uy a. corps of 
"'Xpc .,;;, t:(""d l ,"! ht>r:". we promise :i. oourse of instru<>-
ti11il,: c, •1..,~i\"V in hnth t~1t' '-!tlb~t: tial and ornn.menrnl 
b1 •111,•t P-., ,, n:1 rLll tho facilitit~ rcquh,ite to a thorough 
W ILL attend to all bueines~ entrusted to his en.ro. Office :ind residence-Eli Miller's builfting cor. 
ner of Main aud Vine Streets. 
.Al._o, is nrrent for the Farmers Union Immr(lnC.e 
Company, J\thens, Bradford (!Ouuty, Pa., will insure 
against loss by fire, Farm Property, Dwellings, out-
bC,usos, stores, and other buildings, goods, wares o.nd 
mcrchanclizo, on as favorable terms as nny similar 
institution. Cash Capital $200,000. Losses ]!rompt-
ly adjusted and paiu. J\fay 27:tf. 
MAY, ....................... .................. . ............... 1856. 
YOU 
CJ.K buy :Boot,, Shoes and Gaiters of enry variety 
and latest styles, at, low cm1h prices, by 
calling at l!iller &; Whites', 
where you 
"VVILL 
Snn at least 10 per cont. It has been our endeav-
or to supply ourselvos with goods 
which we can wnrrant and 
we think you 
can 
. SAVE 
Mnch valuable time by calling at once at our nswly 
repleuisLed Store, where you ,,ill cer-
tainly get tho mine of your 
1\1.1:C>N"EY. 
The large.st stock of Boots nnt.l $hoes over brought 
to this city, is uow being oponcd, nt 
May 6, MILLER & WHITE'S. 
R£lt10V il.L. 
E. S. S. ROUSE & SON 
H
A VE removed their Boot and Shoo Store tlfO 
doori:. north of their old stand, next door ubo\·e 
" 'aruer Miller's, and having just receive~ a_large n~-
diti9n to their former stock, respectfully m·nte pubhc 
attention to their extenS"ivc assortment of chellp nnd 
excellent goods, conolstiug of every nirioty, and the 
latest ,tyles, of 
Doote, .Shoes, Gniters nnd Rull,l>ers, 
Adopt-cd to the Spring nnd Summer trade; 
- AL!,0-
SOJ,E AND UPPl.<:R LEATHER, 
F ench and Aruerican CaJf Skins. Split Leather, En-
ameled and Pato-nt Leather. Gaiter Lt1~tings, Kid, 
Goat., and Fronch Moroccos., Cochineal Skins1 Linings 
and Bindings, 
Shoe Uit nod Findlnl!"~, 
Lssts, Boot-trees, Crimping Board:s and Irons, Pegs, 
Shoe -ails, Blacking and Brusbcst 
Umbrell1ts, Hosiery, Notions, &c., 
All o; which are offered at a small profit, for ready 
p:i.;r. _______________ Apr. 22._ 
TI·ar With Englantl Talked o:f! 
BUT JOUN i\lcic,TYRE & Co., in order to direct the public mind from the horrors of wa,r, will 
on or about the 20th of .March, 18.56, open for exhibi-
tion, a Large and Splendid stock of new goods, at the 
Norton corner, opposite W:1nlon &. Durr. 
Our stovk will bt, composed of Dry Goods, Groce-
rica, llnrdwnre, Queensware, Bootfl, nn<l Shc,os. 
We shall ndopt tho one prico or uniform system, 
treat all nlike. ,vo ha,~c bought ou.r goods chcnp for 
cash, ar;id we can and will soil them cheap. 
,vo will tak6 butter, eggs, feathers, boans, dried 
fruit, rag8, 
Hood hitching posts &c. If you wn.nt to save mon-
ey eome to the new store of 
l\forcb 11 :If. JOIJN McI~TYRE & Co. 
Mt. Vernon Book Store. 
WHITES, 
Wkoleattle and retail deltlers in Dnuk8, Stattonary, 
Cheap Pttbli,:aticms, Jl,isical lnstrnmen.ia, 
Sl,eet ,lJ/usic and F'(lncy Goods. COUNTRY l\IERCHANTS, Podhr., and Dealers will find it advantageous to c:tll at ,rhite1~ a.nd 
ex1Lmino his stc,ck, which will he solll to the trade at 
unusually low raioa. No. 2 l\1Ulcr buihling. 
Nov 1:{ . SIG:,, OF lltG IlooK. 
Nt,:,v l:<'UlllJ. 
CITY Oltl.,"li TORE. 
LIP LITT &; WARD, n.t the oltl ston•l of B. B. Lip-pitt, opposite the Kenyon Ilou~o, Mt. Vernon, 
whu[o ale nut!. rctn..il dt:a,J .:s in Drug~, Modieine!-, 
Chemical:it, and nll nrtil:Jcg in tbe drug liuc, spirits of 
turpentine, linseed and forJ oilB, p:ijflt\\in oil and dry. 
bl···~iug fluid, pint! oil and cnmphr· , whitewai::,h, var-
ni .1 and puint bru~!Jes of '"JI ~in• ,pnfamcry, cigars, 
d:c. Also nll the popular Pater and Family .. \It,di-
cines of t.ho '1ay, pure brandies, ineif, munongahela 
llhhikey, antl other liquors fr~r mcclknl pnrpodes. 
Parsons w:1nting n.ny goo(]:, in the n.bo,·o line nre 
hnito<l td call :rntl exatnino ou r sto~1k, prices und 
quality ,us we a.re hound to sell at the lowest cash pri .. 
ces. 
$!lJ"" PnrtiC'ulnr attention 
tioni:1 :lnd recipes. 
Aug. 7:Gm. 
given to fi11in:? prererip-
A. W. LIPPITT, 
T. WARD. 
GROCER ' & PltOVISION S'l'Oi~E, 
:-;o, ~, KRF.:0.11.IS' Rl,OCK. MT. YER~OV, n. F UAZEH, & S:\llTll rospectfolly inform their fricntls n.n1l the pllblic in gcnernJ, tbn.t they keep 
conslunt1y on huntl ;L lnrgc, fre~h, and chuico stock of 
F A ~I I L Y G R O C E I\ I I~ 8 , 
wl1ich they will w:urant to l,o or1unl to n.ny kept for 
~:de io tho city. Amongst their 1:1tuck will ho fuun,l: 
Sugarl'l, of every gra.de; ~\Io lasses a.ad Sy:ups; Cof-
fees i Tons, from 50c tu $1 por polmd: Dried Pc_nch-
os and . .\pp]c_!,:!, ltai~in~, Prunes, Cheese, Bltltor, Eggs, 
Houey, Sonps, Glnsswnre, Tohacro, Candles, Tubs, 
Bucket", and l~oller'8 lfa.sket8, ,rashboarchs. Cro(•kcry, 
Broom~, Fish, Lend an<l Shot, Rope, Candies, Spices 
of all kind~, pickles, wace, ::itn.rcb, blacking. !:mrtlina~, 
c-rett111 of tartar, ~odu, l-luli.,bur, g-um camphor, wrap-
ping popcr, vinognr, aurl occitns of otbcr articles. 
l'RODUUJ.; W,\NTED. 
io the room over th8 Cantrnl Bn.nk. • dnys, ns follows: 
Apr. 15:!f. D. C. LEWIS, Sur-reyor K. C. Loa.,·es Pittsburgh for Crestline at 7½ A. III, and 3 
P. 111. 
"Face the !Uusic ! " Learns Crestline for Pittsburgh :Lt 5 A. Al. and 
P . - - M 1 d 12.50 P,. 111. lallOS, 0 0 0OllS, Those Trains make close connections- nt Cre,tlino 
A. ND n. few of those beautiful and sweet-toned with '_l'rains fo~ Colu~hus, 
1
.J?aytoo, Cincinn_a.ti, Bello-
...tl.. MELO-PEANS;forsnleatmn.nufocturer'sprices. -fo~t:l.me, Indta.napolia, ~u1cag~, St. Luu1s, and all 
'l'be subscriber is prepared to furnish the a.bo,-e pornts on _roads _cxtoudrng ." ~st and South-wost 
nam ed instruments, of tho very best qunliLy, in tone through ?h~o, Indumn. and Illmois. 
and finish, at prices lower than they b.ave ever been _Both, 'I:!uns from Pittsburgh connect at Ma,!lsfield 
sold in thi~ place. . with '.J rams. on Sa~clui-;ky, Man~fie1d nnd JS~wnrk 
Call nt the room, o,·er tho Centr:il Tinnk, in Judge Ro_nd, for Chicago, TQled_o and Sa~d.usky; mn.kmg as 
l\Iiller's building corner of .!\Ia.in nod Viue streets. qmck nod suro connections to Chicago, a.s by any 
A 15·t" ' D. C. LE,VIS A<~ent. othor route. Connections are made at Allianco with 
pr. · ·· ~ 0 Trains on Cleveland and Pittsburgh Road, for Cleve-
1\'EW DACrUERREA.N G.t.LLERY?. land, Chicago, Dunkirk and Buffalo. J AilIES ,TACKSON resp_e?tfully informs the Cllt- Passongors loa,·ing Pittsburgh, at 3 P. M. for San-zensof .i\It. Vcrnona.ndvtc1nity,thatbebasi:osumed dusky, 'l'oledo and Chicago, ba.ve the benefit of a 
bis former pl'ofossion as a ~a.g_ue . ~,can Ar~lSl, aod night's rest at l\Iansfield or Cleveland, and arrive in 
hru:i located in the "Brow·n. Bu1ldrn:;, oo .i\la~o street, Chi cu go early_ next ovoniug. 
imtncdia.toJy over the Aud1tnr ~nd rre&s~ror s offic~s, Through 'l'1cketa aro ~old to Columbus, Dayton, 
where ho is prepared to take likenesses _rn a s;1,penor Cincinnati, Louisville, St. Louis, Indinnapol is~ Belle .. 
style of art, and at prices that cnnnot _fiul t_o give sat- fontaine, Chica.go, Rock I sland, Iowa City, Du-nlieth, 
iefootion. He invites his friends to give him a call. Milwaukie, Cniro, Springfield, Ill., Fort \V nync, CleT"e-
.Mar. 4:tf. lanrl and the principal towns and cities in the ,vest. 
AlUBROTYPES. THE P!Ubscriber, who has long been engn.ged in the Daguerreotype business, and is still prbpand 
l,o do all work in tbo:.t line of busines~, equal, if not 
superior to any, 1' EaE-t or West, Ncrth or Southt 
would respectlully invite the n.tteotion of the public 
to·bis ne,v .style of pictures, taken ou gluss. They 
are for superior to the best Daguerreotypes .. The_Y 
are son and beautiful in tone, are nut reversed 1n po.:,l• 
tiou, and being taken on glass are ex.eeedingly bril-
liaut, and are peJfectly di8tilwt in. a11y angle: They 
ttct•e1· ccw fade. 
Think not these impressions by nnture,s bnnd made, 
Though shadow• they are, will like shadows fade: 
No! when the film of death has long dim'd the eye, 
And the beauteous lip in the dust called to lie, 
i5TUAHT's Awbrotypes will then mock at decay, 
And benm fresh and fair as they boam to-duy. 
_%EJ- Tenn• reasonable. E. STUART. 
Apr. 8. 
Boots and Shoes, 
THE undersi_gned reepectfully tenders thn.nks for the patronage bestowed upon him in the Buck-
i11gham corner, and would infurm the pu~lic tbat he 
bns removed his !tock one door south, (w tho same 
building)-his room is between Ile:1m d:, l\Jead's Dry 
Goods ~:Hore, and \V. B. Uusse1l'1:1 Drug Storo. 
Ho has just vpen,ed a lot of choice good!'!., purchas-
ed directfy from the manufacturer:;, wbich ho will 
warrant to cu5=tomcrs. Amongst his new stock will be 
found Ln.dies' CongreEs nnd Lace Gaiteni, of Lasting 
and Kid, l\'Jisecs and Ohildran·s Gaiters; 1\J~a and 
lluy~' Cong:rc!:S Gaiters, Oxford Tics, Ca.If, Kip and 
Eaumoled Brogans, &c. Call and see. _ 
Apr . 2U:tf. _______ NA1'. McGIFFIN. 
Spring Campaign Commenced. 
26,000 in the Field! 
THE subscr_ iber has just opened and on hnnd, at his store. in Mt. Vernon, 
26,000 J/01,LS ll'ALL PAPER, 
Bordere, 'Window Sho.Ucs &c., of new a.utl elegant 
patterns, for tho Spring trade, wholesale and rotu.il. 
How cbanget.1-beautiful anti pleasing old smoky 
rooms become, by giving them a new dress of ,va.ll 
Ptiper. wbich only cost one or two doJ!ars,-notmuch 
more than a cont of wbite,Yashing, which must 00 re-
newed every year. 
It. is nil tho fashion now to papor old room:t and 
new one$ of course. Think of this and call ~oon and 
~et the choice patterns of this exten~i\'e ~tock. 
A Lso-Ju~t. oponed a l:t.rge stock of Quceusware, 
China. nnd Glassware, Tn.bla Cutlery n.nd .Hnrdware, 
Church Lamps, P:ulor Lamp~, and Lamps of all 
kind~, Giobos, ,V"ick, &::c., Looking Glnsseg and Pla.te1:1 
i11 "'rent vnrioty, Ca~tor$, Gilt \Vind0w Cornice, Gi!t 
B:.i.~ds I{nobs, Loops, Cortls, Tassels, and n.Jl. kinds 
of Wi;11:low 'l'rlmmings, Ilird Cngei::i, &c., &c. In fact, 
nenrly e\·erythiog needed f0r Housekeeping purposes, 
and thousands of other things. 
ALso-Anothor frosh supply of beautiful French 
Ilnskct;11, for Ladies u~e, a. great ,·ariety. ,vooden 
\Varo, Tubs. Cliurn1:1, Buckets, d;c., Willow "'n.o-ons, 
Cradlefl, Chnirs nnd ,rillow Basketry goncrn.lly, Rugs, 
l\fo.t:;;., Oil Cloths, &e., &c. 
In our leacling departments we challenge competi-
tion, in c:i.tu,lity or p.rice with, Cincinnati, Columbus, 
Cle\·elnnd, or any other city in Ohio. 
. O. B. AR."OLD, 
]1':ir. 11. ,voodw11ril Block. 
OCTOBER 16th, 1855. 
WJ\l{UE.'\l & BUlm, 
A RE now open inti the largest u.nd ch en.post stock of l~'a ll rutd Win tor goo<ls e,·\Jr offered to tl1e 
pc,1vlo of Knox county. \Vu can s:ifely ~ny th:iL you 
will ~ubsen·e .YOllr own interests by caJljng a.nd ex-
nmining this stork, a::i it i;:, undoubtedly, the best, 
mo.st genural and extcn::1i-re in tL.e city of Mt. Vtr-
non. 
DRESS GOODS. 
Striped. bnrre<l, crirr..son, pink, Llue, tan, brown, 
black, <lrab and maroon French .)Jeriuos. 
.FigurOll, stripeU, eha.ngcu.ble., l>lacli: a.nd colors 
Dres~ Silks. 
Row i:;ilkt-, black and colored satins, all wool do-
lnincs. Gr..,t3n, blue, black, brown. lil,1c, t.rn, crim· 
son, mnrvon, orange, purple pink, ~reen barred, nnd 
fi,...ured all wool delane~. A splendirl stock of alpuoo:i . 
C~hur<.r.s-all c-olurs, from 25 to 50 cents a yard.-
D'lin.1 ~~ w,plins, raw silk~, n.11 wuol plaids. Oasb-
mcl'e~ Pcr.sians and Dela.nes, from 12¼c. to $1 per 
ynrd. 
LADIES' CLOTHS. 
30 pieces of all dcsil'uhlo colprs. 
TRDlMING:S. 
.Moss Trimm in~~, i\loir Autguo, lace fringes, gal-
loons, velvets, ribboni-, &r. 
The New Brighton.and Accommodn,t.ion Truif1 leaves 
New Brighton for Pittsburgh at 7 A. M., and 1 ! P. 
M.. Loaves Pittsburgh for Nei, Brighton at 9} A . 
i\I. and 5!: P. 1'1. 
For Tickets and further inform:ttion npply to 
A. 1'. J"O H .\ RON, 
At the corner office, under the Mooung11helu House, 
Or at. thp Fedora! street Station, to 
GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent. 
J. H. MOORE, Sup't. 
J. II. KELLY, Passenger Agent. 
Pi!!sbnrgh, Jlln:v 13. 
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PENNSYL't' ANIA RA.ILRO..t..D. 
THREE DAlL Y L!NES 
Bdwecn Philai,elphia and Pilt:ibur~h. 
T UF. il-IORXING MAH, TRAIN leave, Philadol-phin. for Pitt~burgh at 7-½, A. M., n.nd Pittsburgh 
fur Philallclpbiant7 A. i\I. The FAST LINE lea,·c~ 
Philadelphia for Pittsb urgh ~t 1 Jl. I\f., nnd Pittsburg 
for Philadolphin. 11t 1 P. III. Tho NIGR1' EXPRESS 
TRAIN leuvo• Philadelphin. for Pittsburgh nt 11, P. 
M.~ and Pittsburgh for Philadelphia. nt 10 P. M. 
'1'110 n.bovc lines connect at Pitt~burgh with Rail-
roads to o.nd from St. Louis, Missouri; Alton, Galeua 
and Ol.iicago, Illinois.; Frankfort, Lexington a.ndLou-
isville, l{cntueky; Terre Haute, :;\(adison. Lufn.yette, 
a11d In<liuoapolis. Indiana; Cincinnati, Dayton, Spring-
fio1d, Bellefontaine, S:rndusky, Toledo, C1evelnnd, Col-
umbn~. Zanesvillo, l\It. Vernon, Nown.rk, .Mnssilon 
and ,voo ... ter, Ohio. Also~ ;1t Pitt.~burgh with Steam 
Pitek ct boats from n.nd to New Oden.ns, St. Louis, Lou-
isYille and Cincinnati. 
Through Ticketsc:m be had to and from either ofthe 
abo,·e places. 
For further pa.rticulnrs see ITand-bills nt the differ-
ent starting points . Passengers from tl.ie ,vest will 
find this the shortest and most expeditious route to 
Phila.delphin., Baltimoro, Rew York or Boston. 
THOS . .i\IOORE, Agent, 
Passenger Lines, Philadelphia. 
J. ME:iKIMEN,. Agent, 
llassenger Lines, Pittsburgh. 
PHILADELl'HIA, 1855. [Feb. G:y.] 
THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. TUE GUEAT CE!vTRAL ltOUTE, connecting the Atlantic citi~s with \-Vestcrn, Northwestern, 
au<l Southwestern State$, by n. continuous Railway, 
direct. 'Ibis roa<l n.lso connects at Pittsburgh with a 
daily line of Steamers to all ports on the \Vestorn 
Ri,·cr~, aud at Qlcveland and Sandusky with steamers 
to all ports on the ortlnvestora Lakce; making tlrn 
most Clirect, cneapel!l ai,id reliable route by which 
l-'REIOHT can bo forwarded to and from the GREAT 
WE;S'f. 
Rates between Philadelphia and l'ittsbnrgh. 
FIRST CLASS.-Boots, Shoes, Dry} 
Goods. (in boxes,) Ifat.s, n.u cl Carpe. 'fj o. 1'@ IOO!b . 
ting, Furs, Fcather:s. Sn.dtllery, &c. 
SECOXD CLASS.-Books nnd f:ta.} 
tioncry, Dry Goods(in halos,) Hard- 60c. :J;l lOO!b. 
wnr Leather, \rool, ,Jc. 
THI D CLASS.-.1nvils, Bagging,} ,o .,. lOO lb 
llncon nnd Pork ( in bulk) Ilemp, &c. ' c. r 
FOURTH CLAS8.-Colfeo, Fi,h, Ila.-} 40 o.~ l00 Ii' con and Pork (p'd) Lard & Ln.rd Oil, c. tr-' 
FLOUR-Sl per bbl. uutil farther notice. 
GRAIN-50 cts. per 100 tbs. until further notice. 
COT'l'OS-82 per halo, not exceeding 500 lbs. 
weight, until further notice. 
~n ~hit">p,ing "d.t,.,la from rwny. point En.st of 
PhilaUelphin, be p:irtic-ular to 11111rk pnckage "vier 
Pew,sylcauia llnilrvud.', All goods consigned to the 
Agents of this Road, at Philadelphin or Pittsburph, 
\\ ill be furwa.rdod without clotcntion. 
Fn.~tGIIT AGEi\TS-Uurris, Worml ey &, Co., Mem-
phi~, Tenn.: n. F. Suss & Co., St. Louis,; J. S. i\Ii(ch-
ell & Son, E,·nusvillc. Ind .: Dumt!snil, Dell & l\[1trd<,ck. 
and Ca.rtor J;. ..:ewett, Louisville, Ky.; R. C. Meldrum, 
i\f:iJisoo, Ind,: ~prigman & llrown, nnd Irwin & Co., 
Cincinn1iti; N. ,v. t:r11hnm & Co., Z rnesville, Ohio; 
Leeth & Co .• No. 54 Kilby St ., Boston; Leech & Co., 
No. 2 A:-tor llou~e, 1\ew York; Ko. I Williatn St., and 
i\"o. 8 Buttery Plare, i\"ew York; E. J. Sneecler, Phil-
allelphia.; l\JHgrn.w & I{oons, Daltimoro; Geo. C. 
Franciscus. Pittdburgh. 
II. II. l!OUSTON, Goncr:tl Freight Agent, Pbila. 
H.J. L0.\113AERT, 1'np't. Altoona. l':i. M,iy 20. 
Steubenville and Inniana ka1lroact. 
~~ 
Gl/.d.J\ lh, fl./" i'LllE. 
FOLSOll'S ft!ERC.HTILE COLLEGE, 
Du{Ps Ine1·ca·ntile College, 
PIT1'SBURGA. PA. ESTABLISIJED IN 184.0-incorpornted by tho L.eg1slalure of Pcnnsyh·anin with perpetual 
Charter. ' 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS. 
DR. HALSEY•S 
FOREST WINE AND FOREST l'ILLS. 
Corner of Public Square, 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
Hon. James Buchanan. Hon. ,v1n. 'Tilkons, Ilon. 
- Moses Hampton, Hou. ,valter ll. LO\nio, llon. Chas. 
Naylor, Gen. J. K. Moarbead. 
Tue FonEST PtLLS.-There are three things pccu..-
li1tr to tllese Pills alone-
lst. They neither gripe nor weaken t?:io .sy.stom.-
This is because they contain no .D,·u[JB or Mineral, , 
buL that they arc the pure virtues of the Plants which 
aro as wholesome n.s tho food we eat • 
Incorporated Afa.JJ 9, 1851. 
Faculty. 
E. 0. FOLSOM, A. B., Principlll, Prof. of Thcoro"t. 
icn l n.nd Prn.cticn l Jiook Keeping-. 
W . .EL HOLLISTER nnd LAFAYETTE VORCE, 
Assistnnt Profcfls:ors in Book-Keeping Department. 
A. J. PHELPS, Professor .of Practical and Orna-
mentnl Penmrinship. 
n. F. HU~HSTON, Lecturer on Commercial Risto. 
tory, nnd Art of Compilation . 
joHN B. WA RRINO, Loctureron Mercantile Cus-
toms, Banking, ExchanJre, &.~. 
Hon. JO.HN CROWELL, Ex-member of Congress, 
Lecturer on Commercial Law. 
Rov. J. A. THO~rn, Lecturer on Commorcin.l Eth-
ics and Political E~onomy. 
ERASTUS HOPKIN:;, Prcsidont St. Louis Air . 
Line Railroad, liocturer on llailroa.ding, Commorco, 
!;c., &o. 
Visiting- ,Vommittee. 
A. C. Brownell, I Andrew Frtie~o, 
,John B. , v,lring, .John f:herm,rn, 
T. C. Se,·crence, I D. P. Eell 
Harmon L. Chapin, '1'. F. llay. 
Trumnu P. lla.ndy, I Jubu L. Scverenco, 
S. U Mather, G. W. Shatrod. 
T •t1"tion Fee, i,i .Ad,·w,ce. 
FACULT:Y. 
.P. Dlllf, President. (Author of Duff's Book-keep-
ing. Professor of tho Science and practice of Book-
keeping, and Lecturer upon tho l.'s~gcs of Com-
merce. 
A. T. Ilowdon, Superintendent. Profeessor of 
Book-keeping and Commercial Calculntions. . 
Ohnrles Duff, Assistant Professor of Book.keepmg 
and Penmanship. 
John D. Williams, (the host Penman .in the United 
States,) Professor of Commercial and Ornamental 
Peomanship. 
N. n. Hatch. Esq., Pi:ofcssor of Commercial Laws 
and PoULicnl Economy. 
P. Ha.yden, A. 111., Principal of tl,e Classical De-
partment, Profe~sor of Mathematics, &c. 
F. L. Az,ol, Professor of Freuch and German Lan-
gunges. 
Nenrly 3500 students hoi•e been trainod for Busi-
ne~~ in this institution, the namos of la1·go numbers 
of whom ure found awung our most honored nod suc-
c~!'sful mJrcha.nts, bankers and accountant.s, Loth 
east and west. 
THE BOOK-KEEPI~G DEPARTMENT 
2d. They purge most when the stomach o.nd bowels 
are most billious and foul, after this their efficacy en-
ters the blood, nnd the process of purifying goes on 
until all humor and di.seaso are ospelled from the 
system. 
3d. A cnre is certain iu all cases for wilicL they are 
rocommcnclod, and tboy cure ~ithou.t affecting the 
bowols but ,lightly. 
It is folly. to U!~ severe and griping purgn.ti\~ee; 
such drug~ g1v~ pain n.nd ~~akncss, witboutcJennSing 
the blood; bes1dcs, they tnJUro the tone of tho stom .. 
n.ch and bowel!. My principlo is D0Yor tc weaken 
the tsystem; tlu, stronger tho vit:i.l functions the more 
power have they to throw off di!!rease wbe~ a.:ssisted 
by a really good medicine. Salts and Canor Oil nnd 
rhe wholo category of pills made of Drugti, answer 
no purpObC more thnn purgation. Such drugs neither 
reach the blood <Ir bad hnmor. Tho Pills made of 
these Plants is a different thing aHogetbor. They 
cannot harm a child, yet their efficacy in caring Dis-
eases of the Blood nnd other complaint~ is certian, 
ancl. in some ca.sea to which I haYo bee-n eye-witness, 
their cures have been nlt.nost mirnrulou.s. 
For full I\lcrcantile Course, time unlunited, 
Su.me course for Ladies, 
exhibits. a perfect counting house proce!S in m:,king 
day book entries, journalizing and posting, mnking 
out. accounts, invoices, a.ccounts of sales, drawing 
$ -10 nnd negotiating notes, drafts, bills of 0xchauge, bills 
2& of lading, importiug, exporting, m:rnufacturing, bunk-
5 ing, cschango, commission, forwar<lin;,;-, railroad, mi-Twe1Hy Les~on,::1 i11 Prn r tic:11 Penmanship, simply For full course of Inourishin,:r, &c., as per agree- ning, 1:1bipping, whoksale, retail, individual nndpart-
Tn« Fo11 ssr W,:-rn. -- Tho mediciDal properties of 
the Fore,t Wine nro dilferent from tl10so of the Pills, 
but tho efficacy of each Remedy harmonize together; 
r1nd in the cure of some dIBordcrs one Remedy is as 
important. Lo lhe other ns ,vater and food are for our 
existence. I have pointed out in the followiogdirec-
tious 1-:omc of the ca~es wbich require only the Pills, 
and other en8es which require only the Wine; also 
some of tbe c .LSes which require both tho \Vine nnd 
the Pills to ensure the cure. The combined n.rtion or 
both Remedies have a more pownful and sen.re-bing 
efficacy, und cure sooner than either remedy u.lono in 
all such cnses ns I hn ,·o rocommcni.lcd them together. 
ment. 25 ner~bip bLlSiD1;ds-embracing the re , ults of .Mr. Duff's 
eighteen year~' experience as an extensive inl:;.nd Jtnd 
foreign morchnnt, perfected by fifteen years subse-
quent e:tp~l'innce in teaching, including a.lso his_im-
pro,•emcuts in llook-koeping, sanetiou ed by the h1gh-
~~t rnerctintile authorities as tho inost important iu-
troduccd in modern times. 
The Collegia.te Course, 
Which ii!' designed to embrace all brancho!-1 purely 
l\lcrcantile1 has been rccentlf enlar,e:e<l, £1nd can now 
be regn.rded as one of the mo.it lengthy, thorough a,1d 
complete C\·cr intro,luced to the public in any chnilur 
Itn,Litution in the United Stntes. 
J'!Le Boof,:.KePpiug Department, 
Embraces th ee dis(inct grades, ,·iz: Initi!l.tor.v, Rog ... 
u!ar and Extended Course~, n.nU taugbt on b'olsom's 
new method, recomr...,,ended by over twenty of the 
most reliublo Practical Aeco1111tant~ of Cleveland. 
The Jlethud q/ Teucliin9 1 
Strikes at the \·err gorminating po~ots of tbe Seien<'e, 
revealing the gre'iit natural two-folrl division of tLe 
Ledger, whereby is seen the proper line of dcmarka-
tion bet"0oen Real and J:eprcsent..tlive }.Jroperty and 
the governing ln.w of transfer, us rcgnrds'its affecting 
the two classes of Account:::, and those of the same 
(']ass, in OYcry vnriety of trn.nl:iactionii, thus stripping 
the most beautiful nnd useful science of much of its 
time-honored my11terie1, mnde such by nrbitrary infa.1-
lible rule~, meaning less forms audfalae 11ctions; and 
bence enables tho student to acquire corroct notions 
of accounts as embodie.d in nctuul practice. 
T h...e lnitiafory Cow·sc, 
Embraces a regularly progressive series of mn.nu,,. 
script Cards, classifietl ~omewhat n.s to the variety of 
trn.nso:.etious. It n.ims to det·clop the fir~t pr inciples 
and phylo.sopby of Accounts, rather than mere rou-
tine an<l actual formula, by adJressing the reason and 
judgment of the student, who &tudics with th e view 
of n.)1prebcudi1i.g ancl .irriving et results, and so push-
es on his invostigations with much groatcrconfiJence 
pleasure and int.lependcnce. 
'l' he Regula1· fJourse, 
Ia in ~ended to repre.soiJ t ever.If specic8 of business, 
from the smallest Retail to the bcM·iost and ruost in-
tricate of Wholos:tle u.nd Cummi . 5sion, ao well ns 
Hanking, Railroading, &:c., dewa.ntlcd at present by 
our ,·ast nud const.:lntly inoreaBi11g CoLDwor!e. 
1_r he E.ctended Guw'He1 
Embraces lenythy,prr1.ctical sets from tho yarious bus-
inef;!s}!.,irms1 aud is desi.:uod for such student· n.srnay 
wish to ~pend longer than the time required by tho 
regular Cour~e, (aud that gratmtously,) preparatory 
to eutet·ing s6me Bpccin.l House. 
lly tnkiug, in addition the Extended Cours0, the 
Student will be faithfully uod proHtably cmployod six 
mouths. 
PB101ANSilfP, Practical and Ornamental, in nll 
its \'arietie5>, will he taught in tho most thorough n.nd 
eflieient manner, hy ouu of tbo bcl:it tca.chcrs in the 
We;-t. .Ue:siJel:I tho UHt:tl method of teaching Dusi-
ocs \Vnling, tbe Chirhythmugraphic Sy~tem will id-
so be taught. This S)Stem, ~o pupulnr nnd rcrom-
tnendc<l by our bc:-;t oduc 1tional mon, is now tangbt 
in t.bc Public Schoob of Cll'lveland, Columbus a11d 
Toled . .Many other pln.ees arc open for gooJ teru:h-
1.:rs of Cliirbymot,'Taphy a~ euuu as they can be. quul-
itfod. 
Daily Locturei- on Prnctical .-ind Thoorctical Hook-
koepi11g, .)lercantile Lu.ws, L'onunercial ~thah, P,,lit-
iccl.l Economy, Art of Com1:iuta.tion, Commcrt:ial C..il-
c.ulat~oos, Merc:tntilc Cu:.tow::1~ 8 ,1nking, Exch:mge, 
Commcrci;,, U.:\.llrondiug, Commt:-rt.:i:11 ll1story, .Busi-
ness Corre!:)poud<;nee., Ponmun :-:li ip, &c. 
The now :.uito uf rooms of tLi:s College, occupies 
the H:-.:est lveat ion iu tl.ie cit,r, situ:itcd, ns they are, 
corner of the Pul.,lic Square a.n<l du1Jerior Strect.-t-, af'. 
fording D f.dr ,•iew of most parts of tho city oud tho 
Lake. The roo1tuwre uoa,tly and La:stefully furuished, 
surpn.~sing in beauty and eo11,·enicncc, perlrnps those 
of n.ny 1$iwil:ir in::1tllution in the Union. 
'l'ho Ladieb' <Joursc is th() .sa..m~ as tlrn.t of the Gen~ 
tlemon, utforcling equal facjlitills to n.11 la<lio.s wLo 
muy wbh to :1.vuil tLclll:.elrc.-, of the Comw~rciu.l 
Cours~. 
The Principal lrnving nn extcnshre business ac-
qun.1ntu11co, is oBablo<l to socur~ bOOtl situations for 
wany of hid g1·nduates . 
N. B . . For purticula1s scull for Cat:ilo.(?'ucs nnd Cir-
culars by U1 t11I. .. '\Iny. 13. 
GU...t..l\'GEll'S 
PEN ,\IANSIIIP. 
In tbi~ department the Principal is pnying the 
highest snlar} , and is confide~t ho hns ~ocuro<l the 
services of the best Pomnnn in the United Stnto.s, 
and no ia5titution in thi~ part of the country l:n.s this 
depa.rlmout of educu.tion coudncted with equal ability. 
D;1ily Lectures on La.w, Political Economy, Com-
mercial Ethics, Conespon<lencc, Usages of 'l'ra<le, kc. 
The College Room is nearly twenty foot high and 
thoroughly ligbted and ventilated. . 
'l'hd La.dies' depal'tmcnt is entirely -separnta a.ncl 1s 
o1egautly furni~bud. 
Students hn.ve i'.1.Ccess to a large library. 
'Jbe extensive bu~iness acquttintauce of the Prin-
cipal onnblcs Lim to find lucrative employment for 
ma.ny of Lio StudeoLs. 
A rcferenee to any of our city merchants or bank-
ers is requested before engaging elsewhere. 
Duff's liook-lrncping, Harpers' cili tion; price S 1, .. 
50; postage 21 cents. 41 The most pesfect in the Eng-
ligh ht,ngua.ge.u 
Duff's St~arnboat Book-keeping, price $1; post::ige 
9c. "A perfect system for such books and a.ccounts." 
_J/Iiir Send for a Circular by mail. Oct. 1. 
MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS. 
lleal Estate fo1• Sale, 
One purgati\'O dose of the 'Forest J)il1s is wn.rranled 
to cure nny llillious disorder, or nny com}Jli;tiot uri.s .. 
incr from foul stoma.eh und morbid condition of the 
bo~1 els . 
One or hvo purgnth·cs doses will cure Fcl'ers. 
One box of the Pjlls and a bottle of tho Wine are 
,varr.'l.nted to break up nod cure the most severe l'old.,, 
GoughJJ, and Pain iu the Brea11t. (I bu,•c never tried 
my Uome<lies in most a.d.\·anced stages of Cocsump. 
1ion, antl cannot warrant them to cure it,) but old and 
seated Colds, and Coughs, n.nd Pain in tho Brc!'.lst, 
thescromedies cure soouer than anything Ieverknc1f 
or hcart.l of. 
One boU!o of tho Wine and 11 box of tho Pills nro 
warranted to cure the Aslhmn, lJut soma bad cnses re .. 
quiro more.. 
The .Fore.SL Remedies give immediate relief in Dys-
popsin. and Indigeslion, and one or twu boxes nnd n9 
ma.u v botlles nre wurranted to cura the wost sovero 
cases of this di~tressing complaint. 
Tho efficacy of the Foret)t Remedies in Rheuma-
tislll is very singular; some of the most distre~sing 
cases I ever snw h:\lO been cured by them in ten or 
tweh•c doys' time, while some other ca~es, (npparent-
.]y llOt so bn.d,) it took ncarJy three month~ before 
the complaint yicldod to the efficacy of the remedies. 
This sometimes moy he owing to a broken.down con .. 
stitut,ion, but more frequontly to some kind of nur. 
cotic .drug tak en at sonrn former period, for I hnro 070 ACRES of the best land in Brown town- n.lways noticed it took !011 gor to cure patients wbo 
Zt ship, Knox county, Ohio, i:s now offerod for had tnken mercury at do.flier poisonous drugs. 
sn.le, on tho most favoru.ble terms. Said promisoe Aou.E A~D FE\'En Asn lJmLLS.--'J'be Forest Il.cm-
rire the old Homestead of Thomas ,vude, Esq., late edies a.re the be~t cure in the world for Ague and Fe. 
Sheriff of this county, nnd n.re probably woll known ver. One or two doses •or tho Pills nud le,!IS than a 
to a. majoriry of it:s citizens.. To those, how1;;ver, who · bottle, of tho ,vine, is wRrrantcd to broa k the Ague 
:1re unacquainted with tM condition nnd n.dntntngos a.nd cure the patient, but the directions which n. ccom-
of this property. we would su.y, that a.bout 120 ricres, pa.oy the Rome<lics :::lioultl be adhered to. I have 
consisting of a.bout 50 nore.s meadow tl.JHl 70 plow hu.d some Aguo and }'m·cr patients who ,rere \'cry 
lnnd , nre woll improved 1111d nuder good cultinition. much bloated anrl li rubs very badly swollen from the 
There are two orchards, of about 120 fruit trees, ou ba:d eifoct of medicines cont:iining qui nine. No bnU 
said form, a.ndjusL beginning to bonr; several spring! ctrecta e\·e1· follow the cure by tlio .:Forest llomodie.!I. 
of good water, stock water in :ibunJ.nnce; comfort- Tho focti:,:, I ha"•o had mn.ny apply fur my Remedies 
able dwelling house; good stable :in,l out-buildings, to curo th~ bad elfoC'ts of quinine, ercn after they 
aud other ncco:w:.1ry and convenient impro\·ements. ha.d got rid of the Ague. 
'l'hcre is also a good sn.w mill on said farm, rn.pa- . UlcerR, Boils, /JlotcltCJt, Scabbed llca.d, /Un:1-worm, 
blo of sawing from 1000 to ll>OO feet of lumber per Ery1Ji])clas, Salt Hlleum, Sore E!/ea, rrncl et'n!J J.-i 11 d n/ da.y, during four mouths of the yco.r; uJso a. good Llu11ior. I hnvo never witoPc;~ed northing i:o certi1i11 
c~tnling mill. both in operation and good repair, nnd a.nd complete ns tho Fo;-cdt H.eme,lio~ in the cure of 
on a ne,•er failing stream of water. Residue of sn.id thcso compln.ints. They :ill ariso fror a one cowmo,1 
prcmise.s well timl.iorod witb nak, black walnut, che:-:t- eau:?-c-ln,p1tre /]food. Genor,dly, nothing but tile 
nut, and uthor t..imber1 ubuntlantly suflic.:i~nt for the Pills are required f,ir tho cure of mo~t of tl1u~e di:s-
purpo~os of said form . ordt:r,,; bnt if botlJ ltcmedi~~ nre U.!-Cd, 1,110 boxe::; of 
0;1id property ia w~Jl n.dnptcd to e ith er stock or the Pills antl t.wo ur three \Jottl~s of tho Wine i:1 WRr-
graiu . couvenh.:nt to mills nnd mnrltc t. inn. heullhy rantu<l t 11 Nire tho very wor~t cases, and froque ot.ly 
nud w1:ll improv~<l neigliburhouU.; dist:1.nt n.bout 15 by lt1"'S tbnn hulf thl' yunntity. 
miles frum l\tt. Vernon, :rn<l uUuut six wile8 frum the •rwo boxes of tho Pills nud ns mnny bottles of the 
;iandu::;ky, Mn.nstiult.1 & Newark Railroad. nt Inde- Wine, is warranted to cure tho worst cu.ale of Ja.un-
pendeuce, and a.bout tLo s:,me disbuH;e from the line Uiee. 
of OhiH & .P~nn:-.ykania, :md bpi·ingficld, filt. VerHon Female Obstructions! produced from bnd cold! or 
& Pittsburgh Hailroad. Fur particulars, terms, &c., wca.kly couHitutions: a few doRcs '>f tho }'orest Wine 
enc1uite of Tllo.~r AS ,v AlJB, is wnrrnnte<l to cure the most tli:-trca&i11g form3 of 
Residing on s11hI premises, or tliose complniuti,1 i and jf tl:-, Wine be follo,ved up 11, 
· J011N ADAMS, few ,veeks, these derangements will not oc!ju r again. 
1'foy 13:tf. Attorney n.t Law, l\lt. Vernon, Ohio. 'l'he \Viue 01:11('tly suitb the famale constitution, and 
Costs in P1·obate Court. 
A. LL persons owi11g costs, n.s tho rcpresentntiv<'s of <leceased per::ions, guard inns of minor cbil-
cfrcu, or otherwise, on the dockets of tho Probate 
Court, to Stimucl .P. Gilcrest, IAte Probate Judgo, 
will ploa.sc call n.ncl pay them forthwith, a.nd save 
furtl1er expense. These coi;ts are collectnble imme-
diately nfLcr being mt1dc, and, in no ci1se, h::we they 
to a.wa.it the tirnc Jjmited for settlements in sn.id 
Court. All pcr~ouR h:.wi11.; recei ptsnf.!ninst costs n·ill 
please bring thorn in and have them credited. 
JOHN ADAMS, 
J\f,'l\ .. 27·-H. Atty. for Oil<·r<'~t . 
g i,•es strength, ,·igor. and hlooming boullb. 
Deliility, E111aciatfo11, ,A'iyht S,certtl1, t111d ll'cakly 
Stats n.f tl,e Om6,il1llio11.--'J'he Fore8t ""ine is a pop. 
ular remedy for n.11 these complaints, one to three bot-
tles cure tbo WOJ':-:t ci1ses witbput, the use r>f tho Pills; ... 
but when tho complaint is 8.C<'Ompnnied with some 
other di~or<ler tho Pills a.lso will bo required. 
:My l?orost Wino is in forge i-qua.re bottlt's, one dol~ 
lur per bottle, or six bottles for five doilnrs. Forest 
Pill s t.wenty-fiv8 cents per box:. 
nil ·:1;· h. :f etlt:cntil)n. This Tm,titution, favorubly 
lt1ulh.1tl ill H C•)ntrf! l antl yet retired 1-iart of t~o- citr, 
in o~e of th1:1 mo,.;;t })lt!~o.nt :md boa.ltliy locahtics u:i 
t'.o •~t,'-tt, u commeudc1l to tho public pn.tronagc.-
Tho~o iil',iring 11, r!.ie& in our family should make on.r. 
ly appli{"n.tir.n. }'or further infurmntion, ns to terms 
AnJ p~~r:.ic-11lnrP1, D.I.l}llicnnts will bo furnished with a 
All kind~ of mark"'tn.bll} produce, SU<'h n.s flour, 
corn rncul, Luc.k,,·hen.t flour, potatncf', cc,rn in the ear, 
onti!, buttor :md egg~, rng~, &c., will be taken at all 
titnE"r, for eilher cu~h or grorcries. 
IUBBONS. 
Donnet, cap, belt, taffctn, and satin. ,:ve hnve as 
usual the tiuc~t a:-:sortmcnt in the ,vest. 
E.\lUROIDERl ES. 
Lace, muslin, camhrio ancl linen co11nrs, under-
steeH,s, undor handkerchiefs, edgings, inserting~, 
0 ~ AND AFTER TUESDAY, M11y 22, 1855, tho Mnil Tr:tin will le:.ixe Steubenville, daily (Sun-
d.iy::i excepted.) at 8 o'clUck A. M., nnd Rrrive at 
~ewark o.t 3.10 P. M., connecting with trains f...lr 
Columbus, Sandu:sky, 
Indinnnpolis. Chicngo, 
Cincinnati , La Selle, 
Mt. \" crnon, Ruck Isla.nd, and 
l'ULU,l.lJUS, OHIO. 
The mo!t thorOllJh &.· practicul fnstitiition iu tlu: JVeat. TO persons wi bhing to buy n llomcstea.d of nbout 
TEl,MS, ONE l!UD!tED ACHES an opportunity i• now 
For full :ourse lncludiug lill deparlmeuts of Book oil~rcd. Said premises are di~inut about 2½ miles 
COJJIJ.11ERCIA.L COLLEGE 
F~u·m fo1· Sale. 
Genera.I Dtlpot, No. 04. \V:1lker treet New Yerk. 
Ap1>ointed Agent in ~It. Vernon, ,v. ll. Russell; 
Frortcricktown, S.S. Tuttle; Utica, L. II. Knowllo11. 
.Apr. 22::Jm. 
AG H'S 
AME RICAN 
COMPOUND. oupy of <,iJc ... \nn\lal Cata.]{'l~ue. Jan. 16:tf< 
J. WEAVER, 
WIIOL.ESALE GllOCER 
A:-.:D 
DK\.LER II'< PRODUCE, 
.A.t the lmrue,,1/ of J[afo atrcet, "PP· L!Jbrallcl llou.Br, 
H \~ on h:rnd a la.rgo stock vf fresh groceries to 
,vu0LE~.4LJJ at Jow prices, and desires to 
Juc~t the tT·a1h• u.t u~ fair :rntes na cnn be sold by any 
c~t~hlbhm!int in the inkrior of Ohio. .My stock is 
.,·ell l\lqJl up with such articles ns tho trade calls for. 
],,,ng cxpuricnc·e and extrn. facilities in tlie purehnse 
~n i .-1tiu of grot•eries., enct.bi1'!!-< him to offur lnduoements 
1.0 cn.;M,n••rs in the wr1.:,- <'f eb~a.p goods. 
I am ,tJ.wnys iu the market fur Produeo, for 
,..._ .. h or l;l' 1l•erie!!, anll wnnt to buy TI..1t>or1, ]{utter, 
L·~rd. Cb,) -c, Ulovcr n.o1lTimolhy St:i"l ,"'hilo Ben.a~, 
l!rie l'ru(t, I.e. {mnr. 13:tf.J v. WEA VER. 
.HOOT A.lU) SHOE s·1·on.E, 
•Jf.U:'i !!rr1u:t:T, MOUNT VER!'i'ON, o. TII_L: suh,it'•ri~r Tt)Sp1.•ctfully inform A tho Jndios nnd tPhtl11111t:n of JU. Vo1-nvn antl rsurronnding conn-
kJ, t..k~t Lu I.~ lnken the new store room on ~fain 
1.trtiet, l·uccn tly oci..:uphH.l by '\f. n. Hud~on ns- a Jew-
elry .-nnr, two1l;or.il Ldow lVoollw:nJ llaH, where he 
~ H"i't"J ,.J a ri,·h and vn.ricd nn8ortmcnt of 
l'.OOTS A.·D SHOE&, 
~ ,n.t'st '. 1~ of Gents flue French <..:alf :ind ::\Iorocco 
1·'-'ot., .•.•. (":,:1.-:~ltldS aud other sty1tt:s of Gaiters, Pat~ 
nt Le . .11.hc: .:::;u•tt.:~, Slippers, Dancing Pumps, d:.o. 
l'or the Ladles. 
.!'~a,} I~roneh Gaiton1, of various ooJf}ra and ben.uti-
f:tJ f'Jl~s: ".f.,:•occo a.utl Patont Lca.thor Boots and 
:1c~, B".J..::k:~.-.. At.so a complete stock of Misses' 
f:li' ... r.:, n.1vt0' "', B;1 ·!do3 an 1 Slippers, together with 
r..f·!! , .. orbuouL of .Cuya· c~nd 'tvutht:1' Shoos, both 
1)-,...,..! u.nr l,;J,'l.!":-,) . 
~.,... J'uij p,,1.ik are in,~it(! l1 ti) cal1n.ncl examine my 
'° .. .,,:,..:r ..:f,Jrc vurchaslng ti lf! awhcre .. Jlcasure work 
,:;.c: o or. i:,hth t notlce, 
_•pr ~S_. ___ ~ 'I'. P. FREDRICK. 
MA:-WFACTURES. l\I.\:\'fTACTOit.E of Stael, Companion of the j_ ' Millwright, Cabiol!t Jln.kor, Dyor, .Bre1l'or, 
,rvrk<:1hoj:,, J-e., Rulimenbi of Arnhilorture nod Duil-
d:n;;. J;yr.1~•0 Arl"hite<'turo, nyrno'8 ~l(•cl1anics, Phi-
lo" 1,/•Y of i\Icehanie~, Treatise on Box Inetrun1ents, 
l\lm:,Hu.:·1:1 11o,·h·1.r,io.n.l JJrn.wiog, l:!ogineor's Guide, 
GJ.':!~fif; ~ L ud Sun-~ying, ~c., nt the 
no, lJ BOOKSTGR:C. 
THEOLOGY. C , ,17\iI:;; •3 TJ~cturo~., 6a::iton•s Collections, Mc-tl1odi::;t l'1·oach.,r, Clal:k,~ Comn1<'ntaries1 Ilu.rne'3 
1'JLe11i., l!bll.i1,1cr:- Di.;;=-:M1rc.c ... , Chn1:1t rmd tbP Al) He!:-!, 
!l1!•lr,~n of tbt\ .,i,.ew 'f .. r!t:irn•.rnt, Ht-rY1,;J•·a :\Ie,lita~ 1:..::::,~.~ foov I.I} B00Knott~:. 
lani,s! 
·\l1lt\~'\TY I>~(..il, )!ortgagcs, Quit Claim 
1l J!..::,J nl&mrut :1.1,•l l'ro1ubsory Note::;, Sum-
ons,' · nhp ~n ', l.' _:tiita.1>1us· $;\l~,s., Appra.isment;i:, 
~1lo::1 for tr .. n~ ~c ... 1 hJ..iJ, Exocu.,h>1'.::s. ,.;lro F,,cias 
e, }Jail, \-'enJi,, 4n,l -:i.ll ol:,er kiud• of bln.nk,, kept 
f lf' 111.llJe st tui:-. vtiice. n.pr 4. 
,·OTlCE. 
ALTj pcr.rnns inr1.eb t~tl to the F:U1)~<"riber, on book 1 • Jnt ur otherwist"', will J,l"'_a!e en.l_l and ae_ttlo 
y ,,.,j111•·ot or Joh,. 1'ur-.ons h1.vmg cb1me ~-gmn-at 
hun ". : 1-l,•·"o pre,ent thom f1•r ec!tlement. Ac-
eoar. wn • bo tl<>tl,Jed. D.t!.N. S. N ORION. 
!fay &;tf. 
tt,n· W c respertfully solicit tho pntronnge of tho 
citizens of Knox county, us well as the rest .of man-
kind. N oY. 6. 
'TSBERlll: & SON, 
DEALERS in Sto,·cs of nil ucscriptionAm~ra-cing Cooking Sto,·es, nnd the most bcn.ahful 
nnd useful styles of Parlor, Dining Room, Hall and 
Office Stoves. Also, 
J.ltmmFarfurer8 a,ul D~ale1'8 ·in Sh.eel Iron, Copper 
and 'l'i1i ll .. ,ire of e1.:e1·y kiud; Patent P"mps, 
Lead Pip", I/{1,,•tl,rore, .Plat lron8, a 
great variety of ]louse KePpi,i[J .Ar .. 
ti.cle8, Em:~ Trorigh1J, 1'ia Roof~ 
ing, and Oohilitctor8, £f;c., 
ll'ATN STREET, lWONT VERNO~, OU!O • 
Oct. 25:tr. 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
"\"ITILLIAIII SA1'DERSON rcspoct- r,,!;.,~~ 
lV fully informs the p:iblic nnd his~ 
friends thnt he coatioue:s to manufo.c- . 
ture Carriagci, B~roacl;1cs: J_to('kawny_s, Bt1t?gtcE, ,va .. 
gons, Sleighs and C~~rtot11, 1n nil then· various stylos 
of finish nod proportion. 
All orrJcn will be executed with strict rognrd to du-
rabilitv n.nrl boautyof fini~h . Il-epair:; .rill nl~o bent-
ti.tndc.d t1J on the mo8t rcn.donn-lilc term~. As I u~a. in 
n.11 rny work the ,•cry be~t sca~on<'d ~tnJT, and employ 
none bnt experienced mcchamcs, I 1ceJ ~Onfi<lent tha.t 
<Lll who fa~or :ns with their p:ttront,gc, w,ll be p,rfoct 
ly ~"ti:,,fied vn n trlu.1 of tboir work. ,All ru; wo.rk 
will be wnrral1teQ. 
, Purclhuior arcrcqnestod to give men. cnll be-
foio hnyingel•owloere. .\for. 20:lf. 
1,l)IJ.l.(.;CO.-This bnn..!1 of IBY trade will h:c,·c partkut:,r a.ttention. I ehnll be. reeciviug- on tbe 
opuning of navigation, n lfi.rgo lot direct from the V:,ir-
gi.uia, lllfl.Ultf:whircn•, at a small \!Ommi~sion, or 'lSlow 
tH! eu.n be bought in any of the Ell!ito rn 1uarket~, and 
on the usual credit. l'ound lumps! to J and 8 lnmp 
of ditforeut Virginia brands; n.nJ.No. 1 sh-twist Ky: 
on hand and for s:ile by J'. W I:A VER. 
.Mar. 18;tf, 
bunds, &:c. · 
LINEN GOODS. 
Sheeting n.ntl pillow case Ii uen.s, Irish linen, linen 
camhrictl, lf\.Wns, linen cam brio handkerchiefs from 6¾ 
to $1,50. 
BLBACH GOODS. 
A splondid nssortwcnt l to 12 4, from u}c to the 
best qu,.Jilios . 
DOMESTICS . 
Brown sheetings from 1 to 12-4 wi~e. 1>t 6¼c to the 
best. llu.ttings, ,va<lding, yarns, Legs., ohe.;ks, shirt-
ing, straps, ,C·c. 
SHAWLS. 
Long on<l square, wool and brocba., silk, cashmere, 
nod Lerkari. 
Cotton yarns, coverlld and carpet wa.rp twine, wick-
ing, batting, &c. 
llOOTS AND SHOES. 
Lndies' .mis!:3es, men's and boys boots and shoos. Al-
so hats and eop~. 
CLOTHING GOODS. -
Cloths, ct1.ssirneres, sattinets, tweeds, jeans, cords, 
,ostings,_ nnd linings. 
We uro prepared to fnrnish R eady l\In.de Clothing 
or ~ustom work at the lowest rates and at the shortegt 
notice. 
SUGARS, &C. 
Orle:i.ns, puh·erized, crushed and lon.f, molasE;es, 
best New Orleans, 50 cents. 
To our friends and customers we. bog leave to sa,:r 
thn.t we can assure them that we are on hand, at the 
old 8ta.ntl, with a. larger stock tb1i.n c,•er befol"e, nnd 
prepnred to do them tnoro good tbo.n over. 
'110 unr one mies., thnt their slanders ha.-re not injur-
ed n:i. Go on, gentlemen, you are "hen ping up wra.th 
for the dny of wrath," you will surely some day be~ 
lieve thn.t the way of the "transgressor is hard.,, 
Oct. 16:tf. WARDEN & BURR. 
'l'c tll.at are Uu11g1•y, Uorue to 
BUCKWHEAT CUR:SEI~! 
PROCLAl.\lATION EXTRA 
TT NOW all men by these pro,ents, thn.t I, THO:>.I-
.J.1... AS DRAKE, of th• city of Mt. Vernon, Coun-
ty of Kno~, and Stato of Ohio, have received my 
(:0JUmi~siun, under tho great sea.I of tho sovereign 
people, constituting me 
PROVISlON&R GENERAL 
for t',o d•ar pcnple throughout a.JI the land .watered 
by the Voroon river, n.nd tba.t I have estnblh:hed my 
lJE.\DQU.-1.RTERS at tho ever memorable and ce!e. 
btntecl ·' Buckwheat Corner/' undor O. C. Curtis, 
Hardwn.re Store, and immediately opposite tho Ban.-
11ei- office, where I wiJl keep in itoro and for sale at 
all tirncfl:. 
A LITTLE: OF BVERYTllit-G IN THE" 
PROVll:ilON LIN~, 
Such IJ-S !lour, bread, coro men.I, buckwheat flour. po-
tn.toos, apple~, butter, eggl!,_cheese, tea flntl coffee, su 4 
gar, mvlu .. :rncs, rico, an<l good ca.tables generally. 
ALSO, 
For ::uie,feed for horfe; ~nd cows; tobn.ce~ and so-
gn.rs, cu.ntl!e::r, soap, ru.1,;,ms, fig8, nuts, spr<:es1 :lncl 
··Iott; aud gobs' oi other useful ~rtides .. Th_e hun-
gn• th" lame tho halt a.nd the blind, n.re rnv1ted fo 
cail'. ' ' TliO,\JAS DRAKE. 
CASH FOR PRODUCE. 
I will pay cash for all kinds: of good country pro-
duce. n.t 10y store, corner of Main and Vino 8lreet$, 
i\lt. \'omon. [nov 13:tf] 'l'. DRAKE. 
Lil'l'EXCOTT'S Pro;;;iuncing Gazetteer of the • Worlu; Lippencott's Gazetteer of tho 0-nit~d 
Stll-tcs; Erook~' Universal Ga.zetteer. For aalo at tho 
Jan la llOOKSTORE; 
Toledo, St. Louis! 
-RETURNING-
,vill leave Newark at 12 l\l., nnd n.rri,·e at Steu-
bon,·i11e at 7.'20 P. AI. (Passengers by this train 
lcu,·o Cinciona,t.i at 6 o'clock A. M.) 
FAilE 
PROM STEUBENVILL'B (THnOUGIJ BY RAILROAD.) 
from Mount Vernon, nnd on tho ro11d loadjng tr(Jm Kt<•·µi,.g, L.,ctufes .1:1u<l P~u111.i11shijJ, i,,v~riabty thence to Co:,hocton an<l miJlp. formerly owned by 
111 
allVtJllCe,. • • • • • • • ·. • ·; · · • • • • • · • • • • • • -~~J OJ H.obert Gikres:t. Abc,ut fifty ncre~ nrc Ullder goof! 
For 1u11,cuurs~ 1u Lad,t"s 1J,,.1mrtmeut, .... · 2J 00 cultiv11 tion, re:siduo well timbered; nlso House, Or-1 ~1 I!; l'r~ prll·Lur -ta~k~ gr~al J>l~~s_ure Ju t:'XJ.tress• I cbtLril, Springs, &-c., ne(•esirnry to urnl.:e said farm n. TJ.1O NE'\V t' EGE'l,AULE JlEJIEDT. 
lllg their lh .. rnks 1or lhtt ~ rat1ly111g auu u 11 pre- 1 cle:-:irabh, i-e:;idcnco. ,Vill be sold on terms to :suit f:;TAn; OP N"Ew YonK, Cayugn. County, 11: 
ced~ult:J is ucceHs which huve muked th~ care"'r of pur-cha.scrs. TT NOW oll men th:tt Peter V. ll. Co\lcntry, of the 
thdr iusfiLuliou, since its ei,t.ihlishm~ut at Urn Cup- Jan. l:tf. JOilN ADA1IS, Agent, .J.~ firm vf P. V. R. Coventry d; Co . ., of Auburn, 
00 ital. a11d i:Htrnul'1tes theJu to renewed exertions lo ------------------'----"'----'- (Ja.yuga Co., being duly sworn, aays tlrnt tho fullo,'f .. 
75 me~t, i,i th e ioost efficient manner, 1he rapidly in- J • B • ll EL L, ing te,timony i• true in every reepoc!, and wa5given 
75 crt.!aslugdt'maud for a praclir~al u11<l comprnheu~ive GENERAL REAL ESTATE AGENT, by tho pcr:son~ whose munes a.ro Annexed. 
To Columbus ......... 4 00 I Te Detroit ........... $ 7 
n Cincinnuti ......... G 50 u Chicago ........... 12 
u Mt. Vernon ....... 3 'il> " Rock Islan<l ... .. 17 
75 course of mercantile lraiuiug. The great praclical SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN, llORAC'F. 'J'. <:OOR .. J. P. of Cn)•ugn Co. 
expe.-ience of the Priucipal, in heuvy IJankiug uud CURE OF MALIGN ANT LUJ\J BAR AB CESS. 
"~lunsfield .......... 4 751 '' St. Louis ...... ... 20 
" Sn1.1liusky .... .... . 6 00 
F or through tickets and further information en-
quire of F . .A. ,vELLS, A·gcnt, Steubenvile. 
THE CADIZ .-I.CCO~D10DATTON TRAIN 
Will leave Stouhenvillo, daily (Sundays excoptcd) at 
4.20 P. l\f., end arrive at t..:ndiz at 6.48 P. l\I. 
Returning, will leave Cadiz at 8.37 A. M., and arrive 
at Steuben I ille a.t 11.05 A. JII. 
AGENTS. 
JAilES COLLINS & CO., Freight and Passenger 
Agents, Nos. 114 and I lo Wttter street, Pittsburgh. 
J. Al. KINNEY, Freight Agent, Little Miami R. It . 
Depot, Cincinnati . ~ . 
P. W. STRADER, Passenger Agent, Broadway, Cm. 
cinnati. 
RICHARD IIOOKER, Newark. 
l<'. A. WELLS, Steubenville. _ 
L.-1.l'A YET1'E DEVENNY, General Freigbtnnd Tick-
et Agcut. 
Juno 5:tf. 
E. W, WOODWARD, Supcrinlcndont. 
PAPER llAN(HNGS, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
.}lo. 61 Superio1' Street, Cleveland, Ohio. 
WE bavo now on had and fo.r sale, at Jowor rates than e\ler, over 
200,000 PIECES OF WALL PAPEJI, 
Qf nil patterns and shades, also, WINDOW SHADES 
of e\·cry'de~criptiou. 
Gold Band, Boquet, Vignette, Gothic, _Oil and 
Plain Shades, Plain and Figured Wmdoto 
Papers, Patent Window Fixtures, TJ'fo. 
dow Gomice, Curtain Bands a.nd 
Pins, Curtain Loops, Louk• 
ing Glasees, &c., &c. 
Wo feel con6dC:nt that we can pion.so nll who will 
favor us with a call. M. CARSON, 
C!ovela.nd, May 5:y. 61 S<1perior Street. 
126,000 
PIECES OF PAPER HANGINGS AND BORDERS, 
P,-it1ts, IJecorat-i.'on11 for HalliJ, Ceilings, d':c., Compri sing any style 11.nd price ofFrenc~ aodAmer-ica.n ro'\nufn.eture, Oval Mirrors on plain rind orna-
namental Frames, Pier Ghu;s, 22x60 tu 24x96, French 
plnte, in ,•ariet.v of li'ramos, Gilt nod Jlronze Bracket~ 
nod l\farble .i\fo,utfo Ghisses, ,vindow Shade~ a1t1. ... 
,rindow Cornices, a. ~uperior stock of now yatt~rns, 
Ruff Holland Fire Sha.<l~s 6 to 02 inches lll w1tlth, 
lnk St.'\.1Hh :ind B:t.skeLs in• grent ,,nriety, Curt.aiu 
I.oops a.ad Gilt 13auds, Centre 'l'assehl, Silk Gimps, 
.!;c., &c. For snle by 
Columbn,, Mar. l8:3tn. JOS. IT. RILEY & CO. 
Commercial Houses, assisted by ed11catt-d aud ac- WILL select and enter Ln.nc!fl, locn.te Land War- No 111an kuowi:J tl,u a.111ount of suffering I bn.,•o cn-
complislit-J gentler;;.en, has e11ahl~<l him to bring to rants, and buy nnd sell Real Estate. durcd for ~ovornl years past. l\fy complaintwns firet 
a deg eei of perfectiou a system of Counting Room .Part.icula.r attention pa.id to Convoyanc.'-ing, P 3 ying n. bad Cf.Jllditior, of the stomach. which gavo me the 
in struclion, by oral exercises, uot attuii1ed by any Taxes, Lou.ning and Inve::iting Money, n.ud examin- Piles. At the end of n. yeitr I b:id two large gntber-
olht>r institution. Each student. by this ne,v. pro• ing Title~. in .... s or sores como out nen..r my groin, covorfng a 
Reflr to Judgo Valey and Eug. Durnnnd, Now S!):cc a.s Jar0,.,.e ns my hnnd. Thoy di•charotd wme-cess, is drilled at the Desk, iud ,vi d ually, step by M y " h h f York; \'lm. Dunbar and L. llarper, J: t. croon; tlme, a pint of matter a day; no one thought I could 
step, until he has maStered t e w 01• routiue O ,\farshall & Co., Bankers, and Geo. Willis A. Gorman, Ji,c-all tho doctor• in this county know my onso 
an Acco1.f1JntauL's rlulies, as tl,oroughly 08 lhou_qh he St. Paul, :Minn.; ,vm. H. Newton, Geo. E. Nettleton, and have ...-jven me medicino, but none of them cured 
ha I Berved an apprenticesh.ip in some large Commer- Superior; Wm. Mann Rahwny, N. J. May 20. mo. I th~n commenced using patent medicine, bu\ 
cial House; aud thus all awkwardn~tss, faltering with no good effect. In January, 18~5, I tried Bach'• 
and egregious bluuders arc, in a great measure, Land Warrants! America,, Cllmpo1t11d
1 
and t1.eo b(lttle, cwreil me. I am 
dissipated. .J. II. ll:Nox, • _ • OSKALOOSA, Io,u, ready to show my scnrs-a.nd prove to any siluntod 
Ju arldilion to our engagement of accomplished I S prepared to Locate Land Wnrrant, on the folio,.. us I was, tht their salvation rests with tho Com. 
Assistants, we have also secured the services of in terms: 80 acre ,varrant, $8. 120 or !GO acre pound. (Signed) PATRICK HEENEY. 
somo of the most emiuent lecturers iu Ohio to lee• warrants, $10. The person h olding the \Varrant will Officer at tho Auhurn Penitentiary; well known to 
lure on Commercial topics. be required to pny tbcloca.tion fee, which is $2 for an Col. L. Lewi1', Dr. L. Brigs, Dr. J. lf. Morris, uod 
Our course oI instruction is too extended to par• 80 warrant, a.n<l $~ for 120 and $4 for 160 acre war- others of Auburn. 
licularize here, but It embraces everything con- rant. I will furni sh o.plat n.nd minute description of RAPID CURE OF SCROFULA. 
nected with DoublP. Entry Hook l{eepiilg, wHh a en.ch piece entered. Residing in Io,va, and being Mr. Geo. L. <Jlough, Portrait n.nd L11.ud;oa.pepnint. 
free and full dii>cussion of i1s iscienlific principles. fo.m ilinr with the lands suUjcct to 011try, it '"ill be to er, of Auburn, gives the following voluntary oorf.ifi .. 
Lectures ou Commercial History, and History of the advantage of those who hold \farranls to have mo oato; 
eminent Commerchtl Men, Commercial Geograp hy, traesact their business. My boy, aged six years, hn.i for n. long time been 
Commercial Products, Commbrcial Cal cu laLions, Address-J. ll. K~ox, Oskaloosa., Io,rn., or lcn.vo troubled \Tith symptoms of Scrofula. I ~rnvo employ-
Political Economy, IHercantile Law, Ethics of your business wHh L. lIAnl'EttJ Mt. Vornon, nnd it od severn.l Phy:5icirtns, o.nd used many <ldforont_mod~ 
Trade, Partnership, &c. will be promptly attend to. mnr 11:y ic :nes without curing the ca.so. :Uu~ as tho dlsense 
beoa.me moro manifest, ne11rly closing one eye, I 
'fliE LADIES' DEPARTl\IENT On Manhood, and its Premature Decline. becamo much alartned, ond l<>okcd about in enrnost 
Is now opened for the Tt'ception of Ladies. No l for ·owot'·,·,,~ to curo ,ny boy, l{oowiag personally h U · · t I J J11st PulJlislud, Gratis, the 20tl, 1'hous,mc.. ~ u insliluliou ill t e mon imp~r s a more t ioroug 1 tho proprieto~s cf Bach', Amtrican Compound, I tried 
or iuteresLiug course in this l>epartment. A FE,v words on the rational treatment, ,vithout their remedy, and I sta.te publicly what I deem nn 
In conclusion, we would add, that we shall put Medicine, of Sperina.torrhea or Local Weakness, undeniable fact, that two bottle8 of that medicine bas 
forth our best efforts to maintain a still more emi- 1' ucturnal Emission,, Genitn.l and Nervou• Debility, entiroly cured my boy. I hnve since-in talking of 
neut degree tho flattering reception with wh(ch Impotency, a nd Impediments to J\Inrriitge generally, this cure of my son-learned thnt lhis medicine h~• 
our enterprise has met, and pledge ourselves to im- BY B. DE LANEY, lU. D. b<en equally •ucccssful in nll cases of Ery,ipcla,, 
part a mo1'e thoroughJp1'atticu.l ~ourse of Mer~at~ltle The important fact that the many n.la.rming _com- Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Oanl.::er, mcerationo/the]fouth, 
ln$tructi. 1n than can be formed in any allier similar plaints, originating in the imprudence nnd ~0~1tu~e 'Throat n11d Stomctch, and in PJ"onchitis. I fool great 
ColLeqe. of youth, ma.y be ea.sily removed witlt.out medicrnc, 1-s confidence in recommending its general use. 
Ainong the many recommendations, we give lhe in this small tract, clenrly dornonstrat.ed; nnd tho TO IN'V .. LIDS. 
following: entirely now and highly successful treatm ent, as Thi s Compound eoutninsns n.gren.tboalingclomont 
"We the undersigned, take pleasure in testify- adopted by tho Author, fully explain?d, hr meo.ns of n. Con,1,ound.Fluid Extract of Beach Drop or C~".ccr ing tha: we are personally acquainted with l\.1r which every one is enabled to cure hunselj perfeotly, lloot, EO long knolfn to the Indinn ns a. ne,·1u fa1hng 
Grang~r's abiiity as an Accountant, and teacher of n.nd at the Ienst possible cost1 thereby avoiding all cure for Scrofulas Consumption, llumors of the Dlood 
Book Keeping. w hich is of the highest order. I~e the n.dverlised nostrums of the day. and forChronicinflammn.tion; and ianowforLho~r» 
has had gre1tt e:tperience a,:,o at1 i\ccountant,. 10 Sent.to any aUdrotss, gratis and post free in a ~cal .. time given to the public. Itis no_s~crotprefn.rration~ 
heavy Comm ere. ial an.d .. Ba,!k i~•!! Ho_uses, wh1c.l, ed envelop, by re:nitting (post p,iid) two postage as formu!,is are furnished lo phyB101ans .. \I cask on 
gives him superior fac,1,1ies "'•m~art,ng a pr.ct, . stamps to DR. ll. DE LANI,;¥, 17 L,spenard Stroot, lyone trial. Our medicine stands upon ,t,ou:n ,11cr. 
cal knowlee<re of !look Keeping, aud a thorough New York City. M"y 1:1:6m.!1! itealont. th r. ~ UAUTJo-..-Eacb bottle will hercnrlor l,oar & ✓ a• Commercial J<:ducatiou. (Jle\lelaaad E'urnUure \Vare-Rooms, eimi'· ot' p v Il. Co,·ootry_ ,t Co .. , qs th< _l...,.go '", 1_• nl-I. J. ALLF.N, LL. D., -"' - hi tni;,vo ~\\rttten 
Presiden t Farmers' College. Next Door to the Post Office, ro,idy roached renders ,t "'"""" O B f 
L JRJN A NDP E\.V::;, lVater 8trcet, Vlci;elund, Ohfo. signn.turo to en.ch bc,tUc ns w~ iottmdc<l.. uyd? . ro• 
" liaiJle deolcr!, For snle by all <11.rnJPtS 10 me 101nc, Pre•itlent Keuyon College. HART & MATIIIVJ;;T, respectfully invite str"n- at $1 por bottle, or •i-" i, ottlos ~or, .,5, anu at whole-~ * * ~ * ,. ., * gers viijiting Cle\.·elnnd, to cal.land examine lhcir sale by ~\I \V;nd, Clo::eo & Co., 1' Y. 
To young- men who wish lo acquire a" business nc!J an<l extcnsi,e stnck of FUitNJ£i 'JlE, wWch tbcy p \ ' u COVEXrltl:' .t CO., Sole Proprietors, 
educatiou," wei think il ti.Words luci i tie~ f>l~ldorn feel wa.rra.uted in saying is equn.l ui l:it.vJo aJXl finish to Auburn, Ny 
onv mun11faoturcd in Urn United Stale Arnongt tho W" B RUSSELL d p equalled . Mr. Grauir•. r has th~ rare ~u•l ificu1_io11 h - A~•nt,, ;1-(t. Vernon, su . • nn LI • ~ ·a~ck will be foUnd l{osewoo<l and M ogn.ny U air.s1 b,;.. "[ 1, J. lt"l'"'''l"ELL, of th•oret·,cul kuowleoge •nd "J>llless "' teach rng, •r bl ll d PITr & WARU. "•y •,:6m. 
.:a .a'-' .11. 'l1etc-a-'I'otos, Sofns, Book Ca.scs>' CoutJ'u a ' Od, e -WHOLESALE DRUGGIST, ad<le<1 to pr,c1ical Count,n!( Room expari.en<;•• and stands, Stands, &c., &c. E1•ci;yarticlc sold is wiirrant-
:r o- T ·• t . h ·t 1 or to Hnncl we fo1>-J cor fi ,ie ut tbal grHllllates from his Gollege ed to be what. it is represcn ed. Nw"· 2E "·sT,lE•le;NY~•!t., Ph1tts,burDg 'r:::-sXt n\nOd Physician: will'bo fully competent to keep the mosl cornp•i. 2 
1 Id. ., ere n.n ~, rug0 • ; ., 1 d f I k .\tHr. 2' :1 y. 
visiting Pittsburgh will find it to be to their catc set O lOO s. R •1 M h O t=:.. OHEbTd Young llyson Imperial and Bln.cA 
interest to cull n.t tho n.bov'e cstn.blish,'.,,ent before ma- A. P. STON8. Wholes~!• and eta, Arc, ant. ~.-J Teas, warrant<>d, for saJ.; by •• WEAVER. king thoir :purohosos. Nov. 21:y J . J . JANNEY, Soc. B d Control, State IJ:k 0. 
SWAN'S .NEW 'IlU:ATil'~,just out,11rice $4,50 A book for La.wyert1, Ju6hces, Buainess 1Ien, &o. 
Sw:.u'e Ho vised Statutes, Derby's edition. $5,00. 
Libernl discount to tho trn.do. 
Aug. 7:tf. RANDALL .t A6TO~,Columbu1. 
